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£tit (Eitowrtl) ^MtrifflB 
IK rCILMHID AT 
,, I. !-i W O R T H M K. 
HV THK 
Uncock County Publishing Compsny. 
Term* ofl ^ub^cri|»iioii. 
• «• opy, 11 p t: ! u ithin three month*. $2 »l 
■ > ; within three month*.- 
til \\ the end ot the rear.- S* 
« « »ill be discontinue.', until all arrsar 
ire paid, except at the publisher** notion— 
i any person wishing hi* paper stopped. m«sl 
K .. « thereoi at the expiration ot the term 
w id her pronoun notice has Leem uiven ornot. 
ilttstiuss Carbs. 
I 
♦ The I tl«u orth Imrrlrsn 
1 ec':\, Jti £• ^oo tUinlino tOStt 
#- t * n* r» n t if *# t\ 
">! :• »*^li:» 11 1 Ioti**t*. 
vo. to m tnsnh i. *n;i:i T. 
II O H T o > 
1ETM I I > IMoS A HlVtvHK 
11%** "IN I K HUH CI.E.W BF!*S. 
o ( /;.\ t s 
U K ST AI l! V N T 
i\ on ski I ion " l: ll to i'i < s:i> i*itli. i 
J. II iU.H Old U. l*ru(> r. 
I; U 
> >\ -tiiT and Hat uiu Haloon. 
.1. \Y OHlMRS. l*Ri»rKIFT«>R. 
1 • i; T l: US’ IJLOCK. 
« PiuNl >nn stiu ktn. Kt.i.NVkouiu 
'! AIM •. ll 
j |<>l "K PAl’KIl. 
.‘{(MM) 1Co1I«*» I Ioiiki* Pa|M‘i* 
r« >• 1 «t -J. V. *!-.» ft tii* 
.'i*'M>rtn)«‘tit of 
MTiaaow Shades and Border?. 
Pie jdi'.l’.c nrr in\itr ! to mil tin-l examine 
•• : .rr ;>urrha»ing elM*w)n re. 
J. A. HALK. 
* 
Main St.. ElNwnrth. Mai?". 1-tf 
< >. II. TRIl»l». 
LAND SPKYEYOK, 
SI W1!V, : : MA1NK 
lie:, : 11.>n. >. HTif 
abi;y M. 1 l L1\»N. M. 1). 
—••rru >. ovkk— 
ULS WORTH. : MAINE 
i*-1 h Hoi w- t ] „* and !r :u ? 
to .*• I '.iy» « \. 
k- re- .in : nt tlw* time f**rxj-:t- rt- 
nhu .ii.: r«“M j*. ns :-;n 
-t 
I .1. T. I I'm .( (Oil. 
Sui*Lr<*oii Dentist, 
OFFICE. GRANITE BLOCK. 
L!.L>W«*UT 11.MAINE. 
j#r l- ah the Iient.il PrwftsMt'n cime<l 
n -t -u ■'tanuai manner. on<l at inn «*» 
'Mf/k v < in}*il:in u. 
A Perfect Set of Teeth for S20! 
^ I PI'KH Mil LOM KH 
\ .a )• t :u -• f 
1 *»«*ct new t; rat and I 1 N : < *\ 
1»* i» or By* her. '1 n« iicwiU£Of th« 
dfcfc. r .I ui'rt Xtra t 
x ''''iQuyin. 111 
GEO P Cl ARK A CO.. 
1 ^ ‘Mill* BIIOKCko. df V- ami 
#IMISSION MERCHANTS 
No. I'll State Street, 
‘•',-Cl-A,;K- BOSTON. 
1>(K) : 
I- and < harirr* pr*»rur«-«t \ r«*rl« 
liunaht and a«lil. Imarmcp llerird t «u- 
»lk'tnut nl. ^aiii'ilrd 
\ ----- A. It. DEVKUKI X. 
Sheriff of Hancock County. 
A Ell*u»rtli Maine. 
^ DEFl'TIEk: 
.ULPaW Hu* k*port. 
V K. ip»av 
A. V 0-„ 
Benjauiiu Stiller. 1;' ki-“» 
Fram-ie Taf> <•«•»»! !»!*“r ■ 
|i. 1 At! «*ri..:s. Mt M- it. 
W.H- !!. *poff »td, INn-rlele. 
tTAIl bo-: .-!• ! !■' the 
ab-ee offices wiii t-«? promptly ami l.ulhfu’ly at- 
.. ud< d to 
'AF K!Uwortn..lanl: ’.-74 l>rt. 
** O. P. CL > S’INGIIAM, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
OULANII.MAINK. tf»l 
fmk --- 
A. l-\ Iturnham. 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
— AND — 
l/. S. CLAIM AGENT, 
For PROSECUTING CLOVS FOR PENSIONS ANt 
BOUNTIES. 
/;/. /a >< or:yy/. : malye 
11-li 
PATENTS. 
L Win. I ranUliu Mcavey, 
h ttmiiiy at Law, and Solicitor of Patents 
flfc Kim* Block, IT Main Mn*et, 
kangou. me. 
1 
s INSURE IN THE BEST COMPANY. 
F The AETNA-c maintain* it- atrong p<»- 
/ • t ion ar the h> 1 o: all American Fire In-umm 
% Companies. 
a A--**t- after paving 1<>—ea in Bo-ton ovi 
tfb.OOO. 
J. A. HALE. Agent 
Ell-worth Me. 
•rib. November 1.1374. 4.'*t! 
| PpAOTTS 
OF FI NS 
^^F;^ Ol every >tyle ami size on band ami 
TRIMMED 
I 
SHORT NOTICE 
— Al>u — 
ROBES FURNISHED 
| CUNNINGHAM and CO’S. I**rtcr. Uti 
Human Hair Good: 
MANUFACTORY. 
J. H. CLERGUE, 
At No. B» MA 
STREET. HancT- 
keeps ou h.i 
a large rtoek of H 
man Hair Good*, 
chiding Wig-, lit 
Wigs, Top 1*160 
front Piece*,Ham 
8wit* he-. Crep 
Hraida, Curia, fi 
ettes, Crown-. A 
a#- A kinds'of”lair work m* »u tacit, red to 
tier at lowest price* and in tl»e latest .-lylc*. 
a®“Thv largest man uiactorv east of IWion. 
•k’Ladifi, -ave your combing* and have M»< 
drawn at 74 rents per ounce. 
» «rP« H‘le at a dt-tanee can *end or cri 
V mail n% a -light expense. 
«#-Oriers iolicited. Addreea 
J. H. I'UbKtiCE, 
• No. BO Main street, 
let! Bangor, Maine 
JOB PRINTING ! 
I 
THE ELLSWORTH AMERICAN 
sriLk^i 
JOB PFSItVlTliMC 
Estab iislimcnt, 
No. 7 Coombs' Block, 
K»-t i:\ii Imov River UniiiGE.' 
El.T.SWvRTH. -- MA/.KE 
Our fCk« contains 
Good Presses and Type, 
u iiicii a able.* (is l>* t l' CUtf 
i 
M l. EIXDS <>f Jolt II'"7.'A 
__^IN 1 V I.!:. «nch :i- 
POSTERS. 
P ROOK A MMES. 
IlAXDIUl.ES, 
MAXES, 
CIRCULA RS, 
BILLHEADS, 
i 
I.ETTER-llEADS, 
BILLS of l.AD 1X0, 
PAMPHLETS. 
BPSIXESS CARDS. 
WEDD1XO CARDS, 
ADDRESS CARDS, 
r 
RECEIPTS. 
LABELS, 
Ac,, Ac. 
jg~All orders for anything enumerated 
above, wifi receive prompt attrition. 
i 
!N 
k. Address, 
j-: 
R 
D 
If 
HANCOCK COUNTY PUB. CO., 
>z 
C. 
Ellsworth. Maine. 
■HI 
br 1 
j '-#!£#$ YP '' 9 n 
t 
poctrp. 
The Old Home. 
An out hrftr lielii Uio earth 
lUm-nth the wiiiti*r iu<»'ii, 
The rirh'l » hirped in «•/>' mirth, 
Atal the kettle « i«»'uel. ii|*»*n the hearth. 
\ ■«vi't,i*l'i fashioned lun« 
The old » !■>• k ti< Wed. a dr«»u r.o 
U ith the rlii kinc ><f the rirkrt. 
Vnd red roah in therhtmne' plaee 
r«-e|»e*l nut. with inaiit a m-j la* e, 
l ike heme- in a thhket. 
The rrane*- arm empt'. -tu* k <»ut -tin*. 
And lint*.it*• mi the -he|*e« 
Twiitklf l an Winked .it eter> ghfl. 
In the lli«-kcrin*r fire licht. a- if 
Tl»ey tvhif|*ere tn themae!t ea. 
Ilie (pv«i dame, in her mfHed rap, 
tnuuled the hliUhe* ahiwlv. 
And tin- *dd man, with main a »; t|*e, 
lUatd fY»*m the Hnr lh***k on’hi« i»r. 
The woiaU, wu*e and holy 
Tim nl,I riork licked; the old man read, 
lli-deep ii.iuainK, I " erimt. 
The 1 w He nodded, dr *p|*ed hi In-ad — 
The tide «*t Ih*Ui w.*r* iw*at\ a# lend— 
l ht?\ win* eound aeicep and nn«»nn«;. 
oh, liaie old rouple 1 each dream, 
n il A the milk pan- tilting 
I*n«* paint* her wln-ker* in the rn«ni, 
T'lli John and the l*eiat« d train 
Ilrin^- M.i^rie ir*»«i tin .puitmj: 
nne, I prat, wheu faihiu tear* 
Mak* thiri tny »l* and t.hrapple, 
Kind III ia-t day * S life like tin it -. 
V > u •«; w if. iiii'ire.i'n lot e an pray 
\ •* ! like a w inter apple 
Will " »1! \rt Harney, In -< li ner** for I»- 
Christmas Carol. 
Ill J. IIUIJAM), 
There*# a ***njr it. t»»e iir 
1 here p a -Lir .u tin- pk.. 
Ttier* '■ hi dhrr-' l*t j. j r 
A ml a l*nl*t • i*»« 
And a #tar rail*> hre t\ n. t:.* beautiful 
V Um WSAfiT of IlcthMxnu cradle* A k:Titf 
There*- .1 turr tilt 
«» it Ui*» i• irt’i. 
1 >i U*«- V ir*u. «»ui !•••> 
I *! < I ! : .irt'i" 
A i> »tn rain* n* nr** while llo* 
Milk 
l -r Uh luAiiprr { iWihW lit tn m«li« a k;ug 
Ir. tl». ngiii o( th .i star 
I.i*- tt.. %gr* ijnjH-ar:. 1. 
A in’ s>iu li #m .Hit 
IIa« swept t;.« w«»rM, 
■ ** 
la Ua‘ L iih* of Uic I..ilit'us, Uul Jr*Ur i» Kill.' 
W. n in Ui#* htft.t. 
\M*I Wf f« 'l W* 
p..lr>iu>«* <luHit l. ..«U tin- it.,;!.! 
> 
At \«-»f>t it to ih< i<*%ci\ i.mirr] Uisi t»nnsr. 
A.- «i grwt iU U.a .r No. -ur iu 
King 
___ 
ScUrtcb Storn. 
A California Kicking. 
1 he d!-tn*VaitorinM «*! Mur»b*r< rllav 
stood up to hi* knee* tn t if \ aha. It.it :i- 
hi* rubber b*»ol- » aun* to lie l.t}'* there 
w a- uo tear ol in- g* l*ing wet. a ho made 
the muddy river muddier by iu» uuu..>,ig 
labor at the rocker. 
1>.stance lent beauty and pict< re-quem *- 
t<* tlie district attorney. A near \ icu di-- 
.oiKtl *»\eral d* tad* that were riot credi- 
■ * ah 
hundred feet off would have -• t an irti-t 
lo sketching moontinen*.ly at ten would 
have made a .sundryman gn an. At pho- 
tograph d»*tabie hi- mother would nave 
w«-pt. l»»r aiilcugb tin.* di-tihA attorney 
I .id nulv Im-'-Ii a«;»y t:"tll \ tW >« it-, 
and u California one. hi* Uo-< hud acquir- 
ed a color Uial like Uic hue Ot a e 11*>.* e 
no tm il ium, it « ould only have gained by 
steady effort. Ii the par*uu « f Iii- uativc 
tow n could have been «oncealed on the 
!*.iiik ol tic* A uba. he would change L.* 
opinion ol the d.-tnct attorney Lalur.i- 
j...ty. f.»r although the youi g man w a* ol 
« x client family lie took a clay pipe from 
between hi* U*cth. and swore* ably at the 
poor result* oi an hour'* bard wa-hing. 
1\ mg m the bottom of the F"i ker. 1 hcU be 
looked up at the *uu and transferred hi- 
profanity on that lM»dy. a.* !»e took off h 
slouchcd hat aud w i;x d hi* forhead with 
ii.s -leevc. A* the d.s.rict attorney stood 
rauhing hi- matted head, a bravely ar- 
ray* 1 figure, bestriding a gaily capai 
mule, trotted dow n the hank aud cried out. 
1 say -ur, are ye the boss lawyer ov 
the bai *’ 
•I am. ”-aid the district attorney, put- 
ting mi hi- hat. 
••Are >o*i on the marry?** the stranger 
asked pleasantly, a- he got ol his mule 
and tdvjK a scat on a rock bv the water > 
edge. 
**Kli ‘f* 
”1- marrying in your line?” 
I don't .iteh your meaning." said the 
di-ti ict attorney, anxiously. 
*1 ineau have ye ever done any marry in 
ycr-elf ?'* < xplaiufd the stranger, lei-urely 
cutting a pipeful from a plug of tobacco. 
Well, no,” said the district attorney. 
-Why." 
•*llccau*e Id like ye to splice my self an* 
Maty Hrady over at the ll.it ti* night — 
Mary, ye know, daughter ol OuUl Ilia ly. 
what keep* the dead 1.ill—kin vo do it 
•< »h, certainly, said the district attorney 
without hesitation. 
“Well, come on thin—there*- a horse 
for ye at the cabin hermit.’* 
if row n. who is a distinguished lawyer, 
now, with no bad habits, had iii* doubt- 
about it. lie had aever heard of a di-trirt 
attorney marrying people before, hut h»* 
remor*efuliy reflected that hi* stud.* in 
his profession had nut been profound. 
Anyway, it wa- reasonable to suppose that 
law. like morals and religion, might relax 
a.-iou. Ami so Brow n bail said. "1 made 
up my mind to risk it and go with Mr. 
Fiuuegau over to the Hat. Besides. 1 have 
:dwa\ prided mi-elf on a good memory, 
so 1 hadn't any doubt, utter luy pious 
bringing up, that i eould remember the 
marriage service perfectly. 
The w edding was to be celebrated at the 
Cosmopolitan saloon—Mr. Finnegan had 
been irreverent in calling it a deadfall— 
and liie district attorney lotind a large and 
tipsy company making a tremendous noise 
and"pledging"tlie expectant bride in a raw 
rum. pending the arrival of the bride- 
groom and himself. The company was 
larger than select. The w hole male pop- 
ulation ol tile Mat had come out. us a mat- 
ter id course, despising the lormaiity of 
w aiting for invitations. There were only 
three ladies—the bride and lier mother, 
and Mrs. General Hardinge, the wife of 
General Uardiuge, w ho w as stopping for 
a lew weeks at the flat, with a view to in- 
vestment. Mr. Brady having gotten mon- 
ey and lands, by means of the Cosmopoli- 
tan. look an interest in the General, and 
bis beautifully dressed lady got an invita- 
tion. There were several at the Hat, but 
I regret to say they were not such as eould 
be invited to a wedding. 
It was a very lively assemblage indeed. 
Old Brady himself could hardly keep his 
feet, and refused to charge tor his rum- 
something that is handed down in the Flat 
to this day—for when Mr. Brady was so- 
ber, or even ordinarily drunk, he was a 
great skinflint. The boys were sitt'ng 
around the tables playing cards, or stand- 
ing at the bar iu knots. Everybody was 
speaking at once, and everybody was anx- 
ious to drink bis glass with everybody 
else, in honor of the bride. The healthy 
young lass sat between her mother and the 
General's lady, who were perfect batteries 
of sorrow ing sympathy. Poor Miss Brady 
was as red as a piece of cinnabar, w ith the 
excitement ami tbc attention, ant) an oc- 
casional bashful isip ol watered rum. a 
doien tumblers of which beverage were 
constantly extended try gallant hands. 
General Hardinge. the only man present 
who wore a white shirt, (and Ids was very 
large and white indeed.) kept near the 
blushing Mm Brady, and roused the envy 
of every Flatter, by his manners and hand- 
some person. 
“GlnUemen. come to ortber!" cried Mr. 
Brady, thickly, and knocking a glass on 
the counter hi a ^hnmblinjf way : the lab- 
y« r’* come.** 
A deep silence fell upon the but r«* nu of 
the < '»-m«>p >litan. a** thi* i port ant ti uth 
wa* given forth. Ami xt great in iuv jm» 
dropped. ami numerous pair* of arm* hc- 
• inn* burdens to their owner*, a* the di*- 
liict attorney gravely followed Mr. 1 nine- | 
trail, who, looking neither to the light norj 
i» ft. stalked niniv to the -id of the 
bride. Kvrr> body felt oppressed and tin- 
onitortable. somewhat a* one would feel 1 
on being pi « *ented at < oiirt, it ignorant 
of the eti.juetti neial Harding*-. in hi* 
>.i-ht mb »iTa*-tn* ut. *milingly iit:*«l a 
pat k of eard* and shuttled them ineehaiif* 
« »il\. UiH-t*\t d .lim. the 1:ambler, look ! 
advantage of the ocea*ioit to dip an ace 
i.p hi* -■• \ •*. a td winked at fd-ueral liar- 
dr.ge when he *aw that g» u.nmau <mm .\- 
itig him. 
ilonel on." murtn ijtd Mr. Brndv. { 
swat ing behind the e». Mr. |. \« i, > 
have a -ap before tier w.-ik." Ibank 
) ■ u." a i • I the*. t t itt. m'in' y'. glad t m ; 
4 \mise of delay, for he lotiud with alarm 
that lit* uieiiK v wa* no: near *o *troi*g oil I 
t *4- elniieh \ .. ... b< ti id thought. Bull 
he know that it won! *t do at all io. * 
4 mb.o ra*** t| -o he «lro k gia< fully t«* the ! 
hi nl*-. and tak og •* a grate frown, to* I 
bottom *| m« shut at the i.evk, and turned | 
to t .i- gap.ng a-*» m'-.age 
I In f «.«I v .;■»*■ _ ii*T a 
■ \\ 1 tfti* 4.i' ii done oil I 
»e lhe tj 1 *! 1 let atb>r 11 ; *c«»w ie«| blip I"**-- * 
iveiy. •l lo- gentleman *ut to m- moil'd 
111 the lio]\ bond* o| lii.tlrimoiiy will 1*0 w 
j •• i*e to stand up 111 man the 
1 ght and the lady 4 1 bn —U, 
wiii begin a! \ our » 4»n\ .Hein-* madam.” 
lb.* w a* ..ddn--••«! *..»• iimlern .. Id 1 
dv win*. if to aM to h** agony of the 
purple bridegroom'- p .1. had h. 1 ! 
at 111* about In r daughter'- n» ■ k. and 
lip a howl. idle general'- l.nly * aim* to 
Hit 101 ne. and • ii w .1 ilie liiiiil ijini h*'i 1 
in mi..*! ot •> r .amen a: .mi*. ami .*<>«»ii j 
ti *■ f*.u fa. 1 \ 1 •; 1 * t ra i 1 d « vv a * i**- 
"l>* ar!> hrcthern .»« m ! *.*4 m 
tie d.Mf.* : ttorm y in .1 >• j an oral ; »e. 
d. 11!a I- !o\. d i.ri !,.• .1 
all dl blow h> lift-* .1 Oil .i; 111 1 * 
ht tin ► i t ••: w ■, i»* | 
l\belo\tl Sr* n: ell. AA « .11. 4 .4! he led her** I 
In I he *• 4iit **f lr..i, ai.d 111 *.. :.4-e ol 'll v 
hMiifitllV, t<> : to lit I ... '• | 
1 me 4.1*1 i* 1 V I !. 1 
ih-in< t.idtornev .. «d U Pi*.*a\ 1 d I 
** cuied l*» * iiai.enx** cuiiCiad. '10:1. I h 
i* (itiie ol >[. l’.i d t<» !. h 
:*'hot,4 mm.** II. re lh* rt Iie \ ; '"K- 
1 d -"I'-mii.y around a4»: » »». •.; r 
I **• I- Util I * 1. id | | ,*ihA 
loin vuiit vi lur a> !•> luuru. *• \ «»n 
v r." *'-V I t Inr* ! ii: .v n 
1 it :*» tn*t to Ih » :it**r» d ii.t*» •, 
l« v«T*-nt \ fli»i te* tIa ,1 v. 1 
[ 11 ol h ■-!. tie* laAA *« ol lain* •: 1. \ —i> d 
i hi-Ui attorney 1*11114 1 t. 
me- .14a: .. bad r. uiii-e to hh ,M-r»a 
!• » !k*p:,.*f. lie* l! iuipr* o J*:,. 
j.|H.ir.,n v t** relieve tl»eiuM*!ve* by i.a .4- 1 
4 -ad 4 hi 4. Mr. { 
»4. a:, a; •:;. w out a « ••.ond U a I. | 
•• * 1 hr A a..d tie- b le a* 
•'|* d a ; fi *m th.* a r :!>i. I b. 
_a!ia* : 4*1 rai. 1 »!d It. ..dr -till -■ I 
I upid.\ ti* tend the bar a .a timid* i :i|*- 
| to\ ■» A 
A 1 have i. in. 1 ..r.r..* 
'••• 
4htiv. 1 u' r« v* r. i.Ma d.-•:«■• » a ! •. •* 
■j «• 
~i-\ Tin*.- H-ft. !,. 
M *" lit.. ..I \ 
;ei,*-ral«* lad\ murinun d that -he a***. 1 
And Aon Mr. 1 4a 1. aa *. th iIi ia 
..*»■» a 1 an.in to be lli*. aa *l'l* d aa !»• 
V>-a 1 M; ! n: _ .. -*■ 
A 4 1..1 th* di«»l:.«*. .*"•■. a aa 1- .. j 
* *«*iA s?U« K. Ilf AA d-d : J *. ! 1 
!ii* hatidki r« hief once iin*i* 
*’Ai.u -o you both »a a a \\nld" 
lit".A II a-k* d t!..- a- 4 in- -.am- 
14 4 adinU-:«»n *‘1 1 aa it... 
\ • -:ir -nil :.• 4 avill 1 *!.•• air 
*f -landing by hi** colors at all ha/ it'd-. 
\ ■ u * i 
\ AA ! -. Mr. 1 .Mil 4a. AA a b. < .111- 
Inp in tth d. 1 In re aa i- n*» tone t<» 
I in n t,< •! 1 up \ ir h o \ < \ M 
eha« 1 I .niu'/an. at. ! you. Mary liradv. do 
solemnly -wear that you u». tin* an..«>»•• 
truth, nothin,; i d the t: til, an 1 tin :;>itli 
only. -» help yon 1 io«! r“ 
A ;• 4:i-p* i#. 
** 1 ben. aeeordii-4 to tin iaws of 1 i.:i<>r- 
ina and tlie l luted •'tat* 1 ; .ouie >* 
man and Avife. And." add ! the dlstru t 
attorney, “what < •• -d hath d t* ^* tin 1 
let no man put asunder: amen!” 
N < aim or dec«»rou** j 1 • in dc*-> id** 
tli < xtrav .14.1:. — of 0041 atm that 
folloAVed th.*» erreUlollV. M'. Uradv. b ill 
all h r :dt«TAA aid- AA n' < 11 : •!'.;• 
and forty ti imitis later tb bridegroom 
aa a*> ai> borue t*> h.- eliaiuber ins* u-itiie. 
a IU t b te to b ex|H ted 11 n .• 
the company settled 1 »w:I t*» -**..d in a- 
iin*ii». in three Inuir- after tin* retirement 
Ol the brnle every tat*:* \v ;i- a r*»**t to af 
ha-t one >iuaih(*riii4 i d.t* :. Ii. m.*l* 
niylit only a pait> • * I I : h 1 not sue- 
t »eii. Hard „'*• u.id « •♦*«!.! m |oi \ -- 
a-\ i-. a lid Ik* *!«-t r. •*! at;-*i».« v i! ;.p 
I..Uiky I mUI. I'll* V Wi e p.;»yi! g U .. .1 Ili.it 
-*df-p<»--*--ed ex* It« un nt :»•..• I q-tk k*«*yi d 
eager:.* > Ur!. g:ng :■» I \- \< <. \< 
tee-. 
••|Ul an ounce. -a.-i tin* g. : » m the 
prolc--i«»ti;il law lone, and r. .-king «»\«t 
to -null thr caiidi- 
•'l'lll out.** -aid llic «1 i-11'• t ultori:* y, -o 
•oftIv a- t• * -earreiv be h* aid :.-»*»ve the 
snore* ala) ga-p- of ;he-le. p« i-. wh » «• *v- 
ered the il«•• »r. 
■ ''.•'in I. -aid 1. inky I mil. _r.ii:.g a 
sharp k!-*k t > a g*-i.:.« m*:: «.;i w imm lie 
was warming his feet. f«»i moving. 
*■>• e your Ollll*'** and u- ,\ < U lWO. d 
one-eyed Jim. 
••Five better." qu«*'..h the g. ... al. 
“M e it—rail 
••Four kings.“ 
doll -toie '*111. *aid i.iii-s y* d Jim. 
drawing in- revoher and putting hi- baud 
on tin* pile <if gold. 
“You lie.*’ answered tile general and 
shot him through the h» a 1. 
It was done before poor one-eyed Jim ! 
could aise hi- pistol, and a- the general 
would in all probability have been killed 
himself but for In- prompt lies-, nobody 
can blame him. \\ bet her «*r not he stole 
the king-, in •another and lnelevant ques- 
tion. 
'I bis was the view taken of It by tin* flat 
next morning, and a- a public manifesta- 
tion ol conddeiice in the purity of the gen- 
1 
eraids motives, every Flutter felt it a duty 
to a-k the geii' ial to driuk. And, then, 
poor one-eyed Jim had n<*t been a favorite 
at the flat, llis profession having been 
poker, many of the Vi alter- recalled suud- 
ry lo-sc.-. and had their private beliete iu 
an over-ruling Providence strengthened. 
Hut there was nothing mean about the 
flat. It cheerluliy devoted a holiday to 
bury one-eved Jim. The district attorney 
wa- again pressed into service as the mast- 
er of ceremonies. A party was detailed to 
dig the grave in an old claim that had once 
been the property ol me deceased, 
One-ey ed Jim, m life, had a habit ol 
! cursing this po-session a- the means of ! driving him to poker, for he hud never 
j seen tiie color iu it after month- of patient 
working. Another party knocked up a 
rough colliu for the body, and then, alter 
a sol emu drink ail round, the funeral corf- 
eye left the Co-inopoliUan—the colliu on a 
rough oier. and General Harding* follow- 
ing as chief mourner—for the general feel- 
ingly ueclared that no one more than him- 
self regretted the gentleman's misfortune. 
The district attorney began to think he 
had mistaken Ids profession. Previous to 
the luneral, and while drinking at the bar 
with the general, lie Inp1 confided to the 1 gentltman that the ministry might have 
been a tuoie congenial held. He ai-o 
made a -ecret resolve to brush up oil the 
sacrament-. We may write it to the* cred- 
it of the district attorney that he made no 
pretense of following the burial service 
over the body of poor one-eyed Jim. He 
spoke movingly of the increased uncertain- 
ty of life and many accidents incident pe- 
culiarly to the wc-tern civilization. “The 
gentleman who has been the unwilling 
o.ui-e ol t!i ur;tor!uu:i;e f«*ilowciti/eii*4 
tlm.iM'. -il fir* di.-tikt attorney, look- 
ing -«.le»!iin\ mound auiodi' tin* 'olcillii 
cl >a I. and i. i .4 111.- 4nmral. w ho 
.-t *oil ;lt th** In .«<! »»l tin* hat ill han«l 
with 1 w tr-iifjtuic «-\i>r«*-**ioii. *11111-1. 
w hile 1'4r» tnil4 tin* itt --ity. that tio low- 
er law tii.ui lii it uuivi 1 -al one **l >e.l-pre- 
?»« 1 \ a*, ion I;;*- At that ill-taut, (•> ilx- 
a-tMin-huifiit *d n«n one, tin- j4ener.1l 
tilr«*w up It:- hat W’ua a -Imut «>t joy ami 
jump' d 1 htm in** 4111* iti .1 M, iid he 
-to up u.ih In- In-ait j'l-t above th.- >ur- 
I n «*. and < da d a on 1 to tin* aiurt/ed eroWtl 
a lit* Xiiil*,: I a 11 .- • inn* 10144. t: ••Gen- 
tlemen. I 4 n« it* that 1 take up Hi 
ti.il i'»l -l\-> >.». !•, IWo handl'd I- t 
t- .1 -.d'-. w 1. 1 a;. 1 *1 p-. -pur-. 1 t* 
a* < »i'. .4 :•» II"' 1 iw Mt the m 1 n:04 d.'* 
tli t «*t I 1 and> F at. 
I lie ho I- I p >.»! M | .lull W I., r 
hum d ; n it *1 iv. .. u the n imi the next 
I r a : l*. a iy i-'.at w a- w i.d w .! It t»* h ,4 
Up III* .1 •. *« tin* new d 14 41 a -. I 
(akil<4 ■' f >'• chan*- *•! 4. lid tll.lt till* 
III »d .!* ."i .' I'm* 11 ill <1.- .41. 
tide duly w *. >;,*• hr tindid m uUt.ru-v 
a i.d Mi. I'ih',' '.it .1' 1. 4 .. 1., ;.. 4J. 1;. | 
thal they Iliad-- ...,- wa- a-.t am ih on-. 
••rii.lt lii.it I la4** '-I l lilll«*4ao‘- wa- a 
lucky -p*m. ui ..1 toi 11,. Mr. Id oA I, 
>ay-. wi, n tui.\i"4 «<t A ». ; *r. Ud.h- 
4 tii"4 -* *••!! I, orli* d "odar- Ironi the 
In :-|e4 t'«... a I..r in v -• 1 \ i. '. I h id a «pi.i 
r. 1 V\ tin* 1 -l'< l; \ „■ I u. lie W [ 
-*•» • j.<1* w 11li lie .i- .1 .. id ... » :i w .th poor 
•I Ml. * I .. id la 1 *. 11 •; 1 ,{ hr I } |!i4 
tii.il -I til U p" T I- A two t||\- al- 
i* r. and then j iiup* *1 id- ediuu and made 
in> lortuue Vrtnur M Kacii, in ii.u- 
lai.il 11 m: d. 
Figures won’t L:e. 
I '-in-*t •' a i-the tu i.r>-fourth, is*u‘t 
id M ■;* 
“I t v> •)-t *ir t! i.au-w.'ted the 
\ im4 w •• ullv. 
Jain* • 11 r*d; k 1 »• ke-1 tin- a In from h; 
1 -•*«. h- i J! ti. di) I..-1We*‘II h th'Hil'. 
•’* 1 4- .• •• ; ■: L hand, a I look* d 
t i> W4I.T .1) into iin- lii*-. Mai\ nr* .1 tiu- 
k *i« *w * 1 41.> \\ u -----. hut 
l .in* I the In in *d a «h n.< h luiciliy, 
t :»• ll I dial tod 1 f 1 .r S..r 
1* " thr> •' ) a *» O.i 1” hr H.ii I. 
r■ *4 «tiv. i> 
I lit rr. I »1 M.II V w’.t hnit* 
lh« ,r*“ •» hi 4)if -m Ii4»u 4 «i|> in r 
l > ) *•:; 4 in*. a.la j* 4 it .1 |. vv 
".!' ■*’ ..1 -a:. 
: -! 1 H \ {jrl 
»*»«ld It i\.- 1 « I M 1". 1 d. un- 
•M1.4 " •!*'• ta it tin- 4*1.1*1 pr* -• in In r 
■* !. .n -if ti a u. In 1 
■ 1-. 
I. mT* I’l'l tj » h 't al \\ ay 
-•* 1 '' a i'th- ol tin* In art to 
n.ut ti .a.-* a:.d *;iii;.. .4 rwv them. n,» iu 
*‘imr. \ j- wi.iiu.iu wln»-e I.! 
I l. ivr j i»i. niiir« >1 
|*oo * She 
"1 t -» iinn h h ii j.»r th4*• woi \\ tri 1 •*. 
*' < ril 1 a*4 1 v " .i' a *•..••-!uI olie ; h r 
l. hand th- ..la* *•! Ilia Si •• j. r t. don. Ii 
1 •»•*« mil' fi.i-l 1. Wraith. »:i* 
■ : f'» h r : (i n ;. t t-ures .t ,■ 
•“ Hat a r|..t I t .»*•• to ti nt the 
*ahl ..* In .*■ ay. ...11 ... ntr tin- 
•*'* 1) that w a* in sui.1.1. that fin* 
i 1*-. ».> -• unth 4 
*? All* I h.> !n art. 4- weji i* the 
"* “i !i,*u 11 u.i- :nt what tin- 
'r7,h 
1'! ■ s. l ..I t: 1:. •• ow ,.t a-l 
'^1 a i|.iy v\ at h * 1 to hoj.r 
r iti 1 .,*• \ * at to o uu 
1 i «.*!|. M iiv. 1 M.I* .lln to load 1-1 
» 1 •••da) Ml 1.,-. i ft*. I a 
1 
i < a .Ian. •*. ini'- kv ,[rj the 
IN h 
1 ;::n > W in ii) 4- i. 1-, s ,;u, .... _r 
Mai in n. 1 -tlirb* 1 !. ui. 
*hat <11.1*0— vou Mileinn and 
M.11) : Nil) in ■■ mpat h./ u 1U1 un an t 
-a; \otiki. I ha\>- a hard time to 4. t 
aha:4. and that In !!*• ran .I.» \\;•.. > it | t • «- 
1 id' >* tt* r than u ■ i-an at!«.i l tlirm) h..\ 
in ti.* Wind d th.- UloiiiUi/. .11.d 
lulu- u a to kliovi u urn ! he 4: 
hill i- to he 11 .» 1. I d.on't i:K-to hoth*:r 
'4 -. 1 
I 
»*' ~ I au!«*.*t alt -»r»i to luake In r j-.. -- 
n t -. 
Mai) < dor * line ai.d wmt. dear- 
-t.m- i: 'o 1.. r n .. .. t » -. at4 l In r In irt 
heat 'j-iu k ail !a-t. Her tr* :ul>hi.4 Ilii- 
4* r- 1 In in .-‘he uii»?e.rhlv. and 
let >;ih hr- wen- Jo;i4 and ii regular. 
1 .*»' \ 'or* -In h id In h 1 ai*n 
"\rr her In* hand*** w *. t U11« ?*- w ithout 1 1 
l'i' ■'• .d ri. h .- »!.*• dr* rh-d t'* -.k 
-In- ku* w her tain? h id eonn*. 
*1 NNi-li. ar .1.11111'. 1 • othd * vii.o- 
.n./.- ui -oiurtii. 4. ai. 1 -ave money to buy 
our •larat.:' * i.n i,t. a *.i,i. .•» m t.i 
mv V« t I r Mrth-hy -<.>n.” 
ku*iw imlliing y *iu could he more pm- 
dent i.i. M.uy, a* I v.• u know I am a- • < *- 
teoiii. ai a- p •-«, .*•, ,lunt your" 
!' w »- \ny hard for the l p* that had 
uti' i. l oj.ly w«*rd* J«*f j rai-t to say no; 
•< r a strei.-tli ii"! Ii-t if.vn • one to Iter 
a d. ad W .1 .1 sluile, the U ilr l. It ft d ir 
first i« !• /.. 
\ J.i-n*I am gfi'-vcd to iv that I 
!• «1 that in *«»me thing* \ ou are too rx- 
iiavtgtut. I* must be *m of ignorance, 
I n I know it y..u lcali/ed it you would 
n« \« t w rong y nr w :te and child." 
Jam* -ta* *1 Ji a hi* -eat. lli-«Ve* 
!l t-u« 1. and In* eli* ek pilled. 
•* M ary. ar»* you era/y ?'' 
••Not cra/.v dames, but too •dear-headed 
tor our happiut 
A r the *h'»ek had p.i**t I, and he w;i* 
pi * p » e l t«» li*t* n. >he w* nt on, and in a 
«■ e eon. i*e manner. lai»l before him the 
eau* of her la*t hitter word*. 
Inning the la*t year you have drank, 
at -tgvvo gla--es oi Inpior a tlay.haven’t 
you 
I *up|»o*e *•>. What of that ? 
Only leu cents a ght-s— that cannot rum a 
man." 
*• Inree hundred and sixty-five day*, 
which multiplied by twenty rents.amounts 
to *• • nty-threc dollars. Three cigar* a 
day. wim li you know is below your aver- 
age o! smoking, will amount to as much 
uior»*. which make- one hundred and 
forty-six dollar*. Fifty dollar* would pay 
out coal and grocer s hills, now due. and 
p- ivr a balance oi ninety-six dollars for 
naby. you and me. Vou kuow, too. the 
time spent in drinking and smoking i- 
wor-e than wasted, for tobacco and liiptor 
l*n*oii tlie the -y*tem, destroy the health, 
soften the brain, weaken tin* nerve*, and 
bring ruin to thou-ands of happy home*. 
There i' a lack of tenderness for Belle and 
me win*u your nerves are excited by drink- 
1 forgive you freely, but the sting is left in 
my heart.” 
M y ellor overcame her. and she fell 
into ,i pa--ionate tit of weeping. 
The strongman trembled. 
*‘Am I blind? 1- it pos-ihle I have 
wronged my dearest treasures?” 
They mingled their tear-, and talked till 
a late hour.Say ing out plan- for the future; 
and Jaiue* begged forgiveness of her he 
had w ronged. 
It is not too late to prove iny health 
and strength.” said the penitent man. and 
*o it proved. 
In one year from that day, two beauti- 
, 
ful silver cups were brought home by the 
happy father, one for Belle’s fourth birth- 
; day, the other for the wife that saved him. 
Mary's bore the inscription : "An angel 
saw me tailing, and lifted me up.” Belle’s 
was aUo neatly engraved **A little child 
: shall lead them.** 
Years have passed since then, and the 
happy couple in the vigor of life, on each 
returning birthday of Belle, who is now a 
young lady of eighteen, relate to her tht 
little trial of their married life, and tht 
great happiness that has grown from self 
denial ami justice. 
The good wife and mother has kept tht 
silver bright, and not a meal has been eat 
en at home, but these cups were on tht 
table where James could be reminded oi 
promises lie had made aud so taithfuliy 
kept. 
(fomsponbrncr. 
, '----- 
K »r the American. ] 
Little Things. 
No. 1. 
It is inconceivably strange, how little 
thought i- u-rd by mo-t of us, as re- 
gards the little things of life. It is the ! 
" thing- that make the ones, j 
most truly. 
M my very w.men, who have philoso- 
1 
p!i / .I deeply. and learnedly, on tliis -ub- 
t. aver that It"! tv<• itions are the mo-t 
I Hi t to bear. Many a mm would >e« 
leui-e ('ou-timed to a-hes before his 
< ye-, and suiiitnoniug his equanimity to his 
I 1 !-*•».iis!i himself an I friend- as 
" d. Ins composure, when, should lie 
j * I' p"<ket .knife, or drop n stick off 
1' 1 1 ; toe. Would -tirpri-e ail con- j 
he 
'• 1 g1't• >uia!l hills due here and there. I 
ji in li more troublesome than to owe 1 
them in \ lump, it is -a d. 
1" ru to control ourselves,—to hear 
tin* thousand and one vexation- -things 
thv ■ ir in everyouc’s dally life—to t 
r* a-»n » u- r nninou sen-c to see the 1 
'rh *t»d the tr\ rtf >r< of things, i- what 
we all, more or !<•--. need. 
I‘ i* W ditable f.*r u-, now and then, to 
tli >k d these things. < 
The time an I money spent, and the 
Hi my ine iV< .'.cue.-- We slitter, that we 
m gin iu tit avoid, with a little more j 
th »ight arid rare; seareliing f»*r things 
-1’ h --iy mi-laid— a thimble lost, rubbers 
hi I. b k- and papers m.-laid; axe and 
•' ••• -now, iiiN ir«»z»*n up, etc., i 
«at-g.iv. What lady has not 1 
ba-l •!• votuu. i. -pirit weli-ni h spoiled 
by h :tg. up to the last iiicii-nt, for i 
h ■ "x j■ ir.i- »!, .-r the enjoyment I | 
! a igh-nde (lamp tied, by keeping her I 
In.t wait g in the (.! till t!iori»ugli- 
'•1. \\ -h-- v,uii\ --ai ;*< ■, f.,r i | 
Ii. 11 I ; 
1 ii t » .** i.ttl- Ih.ligs a- where we need to 
t Oil:-* he** to rigid d.>« ipliue. Such 
* 
b 1 ■ it* --n >h id -lackue-s. ar* 
forim d in our younger \ ear*. 
• i. are r. ap:, indre 1 t.» follow 
\ 
11-.’ ; *»! th» .i parent**, hi this 
* \ /. e tr ful I tn'th<> 11- < 
in 'her, will. 111 uliuo-t every ca-e. ( 
l- i\.* h-r |h*. diuritie* i:npre«M‘d upon 
I: j 
i «-t .mug jH-opie these ill*- j J 
1 ** •• ■ .• in ide, tie y will h iv t 
i'i :i do wii governing tn-ir conduct 1 
life ■ out schools J 
*• 1 h.*\ .u- h-rc, not only to call J 
t'?« nti-»u ot tlieir pup..** to such thing-. ; 
"SV ViV-ir ‘'•'Vii’i'-f-oa il 'nppc&ram •• and 
« ! ■*. *• * ig that the clothing i- t 
* « tuiiv put aw iy. the hook-, and other 
*■ ••• |U:; ig* taken c ue of. 
I i- "i pha-- "t the -object: th* rc * 
r r t .i ore vital importance Mill, t 
1 1 a. .- to the lack of ingenuity and » 
t« ',? v 111g ti. common accident- ot 
1 :n- more often arue- pcrh.ip- from j 
;. ..- .. 1 careic-.-ues*. than from 
ai > oth* r c.ui-c. Many a hard-earned j •' 
d.*r <• »nld b- iv. I to the poor man, by '■ 1 
a arc and ju lgiuent here. It the 
*.. .»• thing-are taheu good care of, the 
uge «•... vv til take care of themselves.— I 
l t ( 
l tic-ms •;> It ;- 
tb' < -ma.i 1- tk- that make the dillVrcuce** 
oi'.-n hetvro II d-btor and creditor. If a 
d i- broken, a little w bite lead, if noth- 
ing r i- at hand; will re-ton* it. II v 
in.o\ing it po4.,t to attend to the-e thing- 
a’ o —1 ag .* little into the reason 1 
t"r —tin* nun I get- a turn, that makes it 
b* -.ii' a -r; > ea-y to our mind- from 
ba .\"L oniy -liould we havcacaie 
l «r th- lift.- at!air- of life from motives of j 1 
* hut, iroui the bearing they often 
hav '.p.*n ti. comfort of oth-i >. Many 
w ! a! iw apioorto -ipieak upon its hinge- 1 
I* in !i-. w hen a drop of oil or a hit of 
-■ ipwoiiM I' lmdy it at one**. Win* ha- 
no? u I .i ox-* ut going by, making, j 
w;:ii • v -: y turn *»i it- wheels, the most ! 
i> -aViug. as plainly a- a 
wh. l • an -ay. j r-c-u-j-e—y-r-r-i-H-c "— 
t"i tut ig -cii-itive people, while tiie -to- 
il d diiver walked calmly along ahead of 
! ! be Lr, ti*rt I v 11 n .•* >i; ^• i < .1. * .'m I <>v. 
h -1 « uldtr 
Minugo It is. how* tew learn to think. A 
p v o u will a: tempt to clean a greasy bol- 
t *«*. w..; shake ami shake water, both cold 
ami li«»t. and give it up. perhaps. She has 
m.ule soap: how easily ( using a little rea- 
son could she put a tew ashes into the j 
bottle, make soap, and the bottle is clean, j 
"instant- r." A while since I saw a young 
lady throwing away needle alter needle, 
because they were aJilllc.rusty. forsooth! 
"Couldn't hold them to scour them," she 
'aid. and truly, top An old lady present, 
dropped them on the rusty floor, and roll- 
ed the-in under her foot. .V person will 
suffer agony with corns, (one of the more 
painful ol litile things jjami will plainly as- 
sure you that they were caused by tight, 
dl-jitting boots, and will do almost any- 
thing. rather than to procure a nice, loose 
boot, w hich is une of the easiest cures for 
them. Wnat is more annoying to a bash- 
ful yonug man than a pair of squeaking 
boots, especially as he walks up the church 
aisle, as he should.) And yet a good soak 
in. will make them do almost anything but 
squeak. Other people will suffer wi,h 
weak and smarting eyes, from reading in 
the evening, sitting as most do. face to the 
light. It does not occur to them that turn- 
iug back to the light, and allowing the rays 
Horn the lamp to strike on the paper, will 
so easily be au advantage to them. 
1 think 1 have said enough for iny pres- 
ent purpose. If we try we can all im- 
i prove ourselves in these respects. I think 
it profitable that now and then we call 
each other's attention to such little things, 
in a kindly spirit. Many a fault of ours is 
from sheer carelessness. In our inter- 
course with the young, we should have a 
care for these things. Young people are 
apt to imitate. Au older brother or sister 
who has been away from home, has a 
great influence among the younger oues. 
Children’s lives are made up from little oc- 
currences. if they are taught to be careful, 
and to-day, w hen young, it will have much 
to do in governing their after life, uncon- 
sciously to them, too. To teach them to 
have a tender care for other’s feelings, a re- 
spect for the aged, au attention to the liUle 
courtesies and amenities of every-day life. 
that make life so pleasant; a scrupulous 
attention to the little things that make up 
a neat and tidy personal appearance, not lor- 
getting die tittle arts of polittnrss that a**. 
-«eit ao much in the make-up of the well- 
hretl gentleman, U something I or ns to do. 
much of which i< to he taught by the se- 
cret influence of the quiet home. No het- 
ter Introduction and recommendation can a 
young lady or gentleman have, as tin y go 
forth to battle with the world. Kvcn so 
small a thing as the removing the cap, or 
the picking up of a pin, (it is said) has 
made the fortune of more than one voting 
man. 
FltKtMAN II. ClI.VSK, M. I>. 
<>i land. l>ec. 30th. 1^71. 
The Legislative Committees 
Tim following U a lull list of the l>m. 
mill,-.--, ol lioiU brunches of the Kilty-fourth 
l.eg,slalurr; 
join r sramumi committ»:ks. 
■Iildieiary, — Wilson, of Hiin^ur, i'.ijiin if fiaoo. North of Augusta. I'albnt, ol Kas 
Marinas, .Stevens of WVst Wutervill.. 
leaves of Portland, and Keegan ol M nil-' 
.va-ka, or Hie House ; Knn ry ofHanco. .. 
r osier of (>xford and Swasey of Oxlurd of 
Lin* Senate. 
5 l«cgi»l All lira.—Powers of Ilouiton. B.ir- 
■ou of lop.bam. Clark ol Lincoln. \ ol 
\ngusfii, l.eavitt, ot I a«l|>orl. Mason ni Ibddelord. Anderson ol Draw of tin- 
doii.e; ll.mworth of Aroostook.' II me Key 
d ll.uieoek and Preseott of S Jiiieiact, ol 
lie Senate. 
Finau. ist Adairs.—lined of Ba'h. Cob 
>1 Lewiston, Hail of Kllswortli. Halves ol 
feering. Shepherd of Skowhegan. White 
if llu. k-pori. ami 1) ivis of Portland ol tin 
I'.use; Holbrook of ( iiiuberlaml, 1'aiuiei 
.1 P-’iiob.eot and ltusseilofAndroscoggin, 
if lie- senate. 
Kderai Relations. — N'orth of A igtisla, 
■Viisou of Bangor. lalbot of K est Ma~|,j 
l.lltoi llreiv.r. Lyman of.Maeidas. Buck 
'f Urlandand 1 rue ol Portland, tbe Hon- ; 
Te.eolt Ilf Somerset, Hanson of y ors and 
lydeot sagadalioe. ol tbe >, uale. 
FMuculioii—delft of Brewer, sbeplierd. 
d Ns*.it began. Slone of Budget.ei. i,,.e*.i 
liln-d. Moulton ol Searboro, tjtiudie oi 
lit. Desert. Ferguson nf ■sliapleigb. ol the louse ; Foster of Oxford. < orthell o| 
Vaslnngton. Lord of y ork, ..fib s.. 
Uclroad-.— Meiiilverv of irso : 
'■»"* »■« M inoweii, u ,worth oi K. ■ 
mtt ..f 1 import. W liili'ii of 1’.»iti.t 1. 
I"1'" "l Bangor, .uni Button of Lewiston. 
'• Hie II’»i|>e; Hall nf York. l'allli'-r • I 
VnoliM ot and Haskell >t umber!ui.J, of 
he >■ mite. 
< otiiiiK'i'''•»*. Wheelwright t.f l‘. inifor. 
; 1 \ 
■aw yer ol Mill lu id/e S mp-oii of mi divan 
f VVaid >ru' Blanchard of Ya 
"mill. of the House : Hyde of ^ u ,d ih 
• '" d of ( nii'i’ ilati'l ;iml Km: «<f 1..., 
■ I tie* senate. 
M i« untile Allairs and Iu MllMIlCe — limox 
f Orland. L> man ol M udua-. Fo-mi 
•ymui, Uiiium of B.xmont. I. ; 
*arls. Br.u Kelt of «,rm-h and Mart ! 
amden. of th- Hoim-. « amj- >. !i of \v 
-H«>u, ti *oM of » mn,> aland an l 11.id oi 
o| k, of the Senate. 
Ha..k> and H.timing. — BrPni-oU of j* 
uid. ih ed of llatn. W he*ow ;_«ht ol 1; i- 
nnard of Calai-. ihnkh mi of • -- 
r»i; lom-p; It .uud- 1 \ 
io-,-o^^iu, llvde of sn^ndano- 
1 !\ii".\. of tie S-nale. 
Mauufactur* — * obb of I.w.-ton. W 
:i l*orti;ui 1. Feruahl of W dt-m, M 
»f Gardiner, B wljft? .d Ki *ed »m. B 
'< e *■! K »* t\land Old H lino of |iidd'-|oi .| 
h- 1 loU*e I n: ler of 1 *. .<• ,•. j; 
•f Aiuln*-co;';'iu and Mori m of 1’. 
pot, of f he Senate. 
A^rieultnre. -H *_r* rs of W'.ndli n. 11 
.aid of Berwick, Wheeler of Wmlhroj, 
Vhitney of Bi&inout, Fo^o ,,f K. lie l. 
'Milk) of Levant and Little ot Wruu-w.p,*. 
-I tile Hoii-e; At Wool of Wahl*. « <-i» 
■ I Knox and Byer of Frank!;; of th 
♦enate. 
Militat y Atlairs.—w entwoith of Ki, in .. 
1*0w of 11 1!. .well, I Pina. I »>I Wdl :i. 
h>iiu>ou ol W.iteihoio, Mon’_• one 1 \ oi 
*<»•*.hWa\ Lam* of Mon-ou md 11 I 
t.f airfield, of th lion-* Sw i-e\ 1 « >\- 
ore. Hall ol V• *i k an l L**rd «f \orh. « 
he S.a:*- 
Interior Waters — WYb-t-r «f «». 
l-'ii of \V fulhuiu, Johnson ol W.dn- 
>•>:.*. Mctvilverv of >-ar-|.ort, Bern. a 
»l Foland, M< Kenny ot Hollis and W ■ l 
*1 Veazie. of Uu- ll'-i-c; Morn-on or 1*.- 
i»»b-r.*r, Cr< -- of Cumberland and Atw< 1 
• f W aldo. of ih*- S-uate. 
state Land- and U -ad-.— Hand ill of I 
and l aii-. liari.ham of Hubei, Gil|*:iti.> •» 
>! s *mei v ihr. Oak ol (i.u land. Mai '»iul»n 
•I Barham. Harki 1 ot W e-tou, and M 
on of Bald w m of lie- Hoii-e; 11. od ; •■! 
lalicock. Cllttei «»1 |Vm»b- ot. B"iiWoi?h 
• l Aroo-fo »k. of ttic senate 
Way- and Bi idj'e--—Judd *>t l*re-*, a- 
l-B■, Nutfei of f oruia. Men ill el W 1-t 
iardim r, Wa^if of Auburn, L;imh oi l 1,1 
1*011, Harmon of 1 horukike and t i.irk 1 
Wi.-ca--er. of the lloti-c ; Falin -r of l* 
lohseot. Holbrook ot t umlRTland and 
.v'i. of o* s.,iiii>r«i .,t Tin. 
Fi-herb**.— Divi- >f Portland. 1" •! 
M»xi • ». Park* r «»i I. m-oluvi:;.-, Wa *<i 
sangci ville, Foltuun of Doer I.-le, W ake- 
:1cId «d Lewi-ton. Kitl'ol Vinaihareu of the 
liou-e; K- nt «>t Lincoln, Haskell ol » am- 
tieriand and Morrison ot Penob-cot. <•! tin- 
Senate. 
< oimtiev.— Butler of ILuirock, I 1 »r 
»f Windsor. Shapleigb »>t Elliott. SimV «•! 
Summer, Baker of Sidney and Fruit «*1 A.- 
[on, of the House; (i> -s ot Pi-catapu-. 
Richard-on ot Waldo. Fhurloughol Pen * >- 
-cot. ol the Senate. 
l own-.— Pitcher of Belfa-t, • 'unningham 
»l Washington. K rnlall ot I-l.md 1 ill-, 
Futile ol Perry, Harris of Ui mwi.H-1 I, 
Woodbury ol Litrhlicld and Fi iekev ol 
L’ape Elizabeth ol the House; < ro.-s ol 
Cumberland, Foss ot Piscataquis. Thur- 
iough of Penob-cot, of the Senate. 
Indian Affairs.—Tultte ot Peny. Page 
of China. Mouitou of Lagrange. Sander- 
of Livermore. Lawler of B.»ile\ v i!!e, Whit- 
comb ot Norway and Moody of New Port- 
land, of the Hou-c; Thurlough ot Pcnob- 
scoi, Hounds of Audroscoggin and r amp- 
bell ol Wra«hingtou, of the Senate. 
Maims—Treat of Wlnterport. Gilmore ol 
Dedham, lorn ol Mercer. Fades ot Bur- 
lington. Whitney or Friend-hip. Bray « t 
Naples, Doten of Cooper, of the House; 
Corthell ot Wa-hiugtou, Richardson ol 
Waldo. Dyer of Franklin, of the Senate. 
Pensions—Mitchell ol Gardiner, Sturgi- 
ot Auburn, Evans of Waldo. Haley of 
Dayton, Brawn of Oldtown. Tiukhaiu of 
Anson, Stratton ol Springfield, of the 
House; Stevens of Somerset. Han-on of 
York and Prescott of Somerset, of the 
Senate. 
In.-aue Hospital-—Sturgis of Auburn. 
Porter of Newport. Smith of Whitefh ld. 
Colson of Monroe, Durrell of Oxford. 
Pillsbury of Farmingtou and Roberts of 
Westbrook, of the House; French of Ken- 
nebec. Stevens of Somerset, Uu-s-11 of An- 
droscoggin. of the Senate. 
Reform School Mclntire of Pownal, 
Folsom of Lyman. Frost ol Sweden. Ea- 
ton of Livermore, llan-oti of Sanford. An- 
derson of Gray. Vickery of Otisfield. of 
the Hou-c; Dyer of Franklin. French of 
Kennebec and Campbell of Washington, 
of the Senate. 
State Prison—Stone of Brldgton, Allen 
of Denneysville, Gile of Allred, Warren 
of Orueville, Lyford of St. Albans, Butler 
of Avou. Berry of Dainariscotta. of the 
Home; Russell of Androscoggin, Cross of 
Cumberland and Prescott of Somerset, of 
the Senate 
Public Buildings—Hubbard of Berwick, 
Wiggiu of Rockland, Smith of Jouesport, 
Pease ol Lexington, Eastman of Gorham. 
Bearee of Eddington. Glea-on of Union, 
of the House; Hanson of York. Kent ol 
Lincoln and Cutler of Peuobscot. of the 
Senate. 
Library— P iriuton ol Bowdoin. fleald 
Harmony, Wlthee of Winslow, Crosby of 
Arrow sic, Payne of York, Nadeau of Fort 
Kent. Conant of Madrid, ot the House; 
Goold of Cumberland. Euiery of Hancock 
and Holbrook of Cumberiaud, ol the Sen- 
ate. 
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i**KN ATE STANDING COMMITTEES. 
BilU in Second Reading.—Cross of Cum- 
in 1 land. K♦ -i.t «>i* Lincoln. Morrison of IV- 
itob«riit. Riisst ll of A• droscoggin, Swum y 
o I O \ • 1 d. 11 ail.son of York. Don worth of 
\ron«t<»«ik. Hinckley of Hancock, French 
of Kennebec. Tiitirlough of Penobscot, 
Fo>* of Piscataquis and Prescott, of Soin- 
er-*t. 
Lngro.sscd Bills.—Roind* ot Andrnscog- 
-in. Haskell of ( inn: o and. Hall ol York, 
Dyer ol franklin. Hyde of Sagadahoc, 
'■'’evens «>f ''imier-et. Richardson of Waldo 
< atupbei! of Wa.'liington. H inson of Knox 
and (iooid of Cumberland. 
Hot SK STANDING OM.MITTi >. 
"’ays and Mean*—Reed of Bath, Cobb 
of Lew .'ton. Hall of l.iNworth, Hawes of 
D oling, Slicpperd 01 Skowhcgau. White 
4*1 Rucksport and Davis of Portland. 
Busiiit-S'* oi the House—Snow ol Hallo- 
well. < »!»■) of Lewiston and Cleaves of 
Porn and. 
Lcavi of Absence — Crosby of Armwsjr. 
II* id >. llirin-' iv. P.iriiitmi i.r r..,w.l, m 
Mi n hi of \\ «-sl (ianlin.-r. Butler of Avon, 
I.a a i« r ot Bailey vide, Blanchard of Yar- 
iii'*11tii. 
:ian"i? ol Names — Kan.fill of Island 
I ills, ktr.vn or MadaA a>ka. Snow of 
II allow« il. U**ed "t II 'i. Wentworth of 
kitten. Whitney of Friendship, and 
Hall nf KlNworth. 
Bills in l bird L -idiuif— Hawes of 
heerin^. Siui'u ot N\ dtelie,1, Lo<ke of 
1* u '. Mon'iT-Miiei it Booth hay. Butler of 
Ham c \, Mason of H. hh’lord, Martin ol 
1 aiudeii. 
Kn^ross«.d 1*.ills—Stone Bridgeton. Judd 
»1 l*re*<i'i' I*•!»•, Fernal l ol Wilton, tiil- 
more. ot Dedham. Warren o'Orney ville, 
Handle ol Ml. Desert, Moulton of .scar- 
boro*. 
Flections—Powers .»t II ilton. B irrou 
d I ojisjiam BUi a of 11;; in 1 < lark of I.in- 
• In. ( leav. of Portland, M non of Bi lde- 
lord, W aki lit.*Id ot I. a i-toll. 
Gramma’* la Rhym\ 
l .e name ot the author of the following 
‘tlusion should ot have licen allowed I * 
unk into oblivion—••unwept, unlionoretl. 
md nii'Uii,'. • >u tin* contrary. he deserves 
tmnorlalif v and the "rat it tide of i;en* r i- 
tous yet tin 'orn, t..r w»* have never me* 
•vill so complete a grammar *»fth»*Kii"- 
i**h lan^tia^e m s., small a space. Old. a- 
vc.: as Voun_f. should commit these lines 
o memory, ! »r »v their aid it will he dd- 
hmir, if not impossihle, for them to fall 
Uto errors coin ri parts of peech: 
l. 
I h lit: word- v.iii often o*e 
A Arti e’», a. an. and ta>*. 
II 
A N inh tie* r. < f m>thiir_'. 
A •• mol, or £ ird*‘», hoop, or swmjr. 
III. 
A i :iv# s. t h tie- kind of Noun. 
A* at, small, pr* *t>\ white. i»r brown. 
IV. 
Inst ad of N am- t Pi-, a in- >; u» 1 — 
lh r h* a 1. ics ! > <ui arm. in,, hand. 
V 
\ ; .* tel > .m.’tiling to 1> d-»n— 
To .1, count, la:, ra. -iu.’. j'.iiiij-. or nil). 
II ‘.v thin.* are d *n •. tie* A kerb* a II, 
A s o a ly, <pi; ;*h or w l. 
\ II. 
"ii unctions, untie word* t-aether— 
\ m ■ and n un •:, w ild r w. idr r 
\ III. 
I !e P • pos.ti'.n 'rea ls hef »r* 
\ noun, as in, '-r through lh door. 
I \ 
l I: rj ’ion -h v airp. i c. 
As «•:, ; h »w pretty —Aii ! h »w up 
Tb'' L .cil Paper. 
I’hc > al pap« i- a il • ute m*« ■ --ify 
othe country and coiniuuni: * while i. is 
uih i'd. All ihe ity pipers cannot 
ipp ;.e p. ie Of the home P Iper. 1 hat 
dioiil he tile first io\r fe\er\ man and 
woman, for with the paper is the locality 
detPilied. lac paper the emihtv 
md tnWJI wlli'lt* pi Uted much "f tliei;- llil- 
»ui lance in the \\ or>d and :lvis m ilcta. 
lie h"’al new s wha h cannot be gained •> 
ill other >oui rc. K\ ery :s*uc "I tin* paper 
s so much local hi-iory. and tin* rise, 
growth at d d- vclor* im nt *»f the town and 
•oiintv can !•** measure*! *.: ! n-e.ualed o*.- 
> b\ the bu al m w-paper : !iat « -i• :i: 
s i’,‘ieiiiio :s e. s. 1 '■ • a *.r 
»r*'p» rlv ipprei iate then horn** iiiassjo- 
»ei's, i h<*\ m a-uie t!.e\aiu* « ia mw-- 
(iii r too mm h ! rh»* n md" r "t coinin' s 
r « I' 1 '“i r •;« 1 
pap* T. ■ I take. Inr i’l 
t i- !■ u: <1 ii iua’ to ■ obtained trom 
no !.**r -onne. 
,\ r u. :.g : be tinto '••inf.di-i 
■inn. Lvriv eouutv ha- <»:.«• or more m*w-- 
■ »j * t-. Hence tire circulation ot » a« it 
p.-r mu-t l*e iiuiA- I. In •re i- 111! t«* t •»r 
[In- greatest ne« d ot activity and intere-t 
»ti the part of the people to give their own 
good paper, vigorous a:id sut»staiiti.i! sup- 
port. 
Tin. < >i.i* Ku> ( hi .--As the oi l “red 
i• i• 11• hn«* now pa--ed out “I use. and. e\- 
(•♦•pr rirelv.oiit «»t sight, like fhe old •■ > >'-u 
bucket, i's history is a matter ot -uftbient 
interest tor preservation. 1 ee .t wa- 
tir-t piop.»-' l by ll 'te Mon >. the up at 
litre. d the Ic'.ohl'i .. m l w e Ham- 
by Je tier‘oil two >• ar- alter. It began to 
make its appearance from the mint in 17'.*J. 
It t'ore the head ot W a-iiinglon on one Side 
and links on the other. '1 he Fi'em Ii Bev 
olutnui soon crcaP-d a rage lor flench 
id*’*s m Aincb i. wb; h puts on the cent, 
iu-tea 1 ot the h el «d W a-hingtoli, 
the he.i l of tin- Hoddc-s o| 1. bel t v—a 
French Liberty, with neck thrust bow aid 
and llowmg locks. I’he ehain on the io- 
n-rse -ide was di-pbtced hy the olive 
w ath of pe.e e; hut the t remdi Libert\ 
was short iivt d. and so was her portrait 
mi our cent. flu* ue\’ head or figure that 
U c c V e d e d this — the staid. ■ la-s ■ 
dame with a inlet irouud her hair—came 
into ta-hiou about thirty' or loity years 
ago. and her finely chiseled (ireciaii fea- 
tures have been but -lightly altered by the 
lap-e of time.—[ Vfoli'b lj.hvi Le<ly*r. 
Bells and Age.—A fiddle improves hy 
age ami use; a piano does not, neither 
does a bell. There .s. perhaps, a slight 
Improvement for the flr-t few years, bur 
afterwards the quality deteriorates. Met- 
al. we know, Is altered, by repeated and 
loug continued hamui'-nug. Thump a 
piece of iron, and you change the quality 
of its magnetism; the shock ol the wave 
modifies the magnetism ol an iron ship; 
and some of tin* music is knocked out ot a 
hell by long continued use of the clapper. 
A peculiar effect i- noticed in the b-. il of 
C'ripplegate Church when it strikes twelve. 
The tir.-t two or three strokes are distinct 
and clear, then a discord Degin-. which ac- 
cumulate- with every stroke, until with 
the eleventh ami twelfth a complete 
double «ouml Is produced.—[Chamber*' 
Journal. 
—A w liter iu the Schoolday Magazine 
has gatheied together tin- following dic- 
tionary words a.- defined by certain small 
people here and there:— 
Back-biter—A flea. 
Fan—A thing to brush the warm of! 
with. 
Fins—A fish's wings. 
Ice—Wat». that stayed out in the cold 
and went to deep. 
Nest egg— I he egg the old hen meas- 
ures by to make new ones. 
Pig—A hog's little boy. 
Snoring—Letting oft sleep. 
Snow—Haiii all popped out white. 
Stars—The moon's eggs. 
Trunk (of an elephant)—His front tail. m 
Wakefulnesa—Eye* all the time coming 
j unbuttoned. 
LOUISIANA. 
THE EHESIItEXT'S MESSAGE. 
4 C.»in j.lrto Summiry of Ihr 
Troubles. 
W%siiin«;i*>\\ -Tan. Ft —Tli Pre-id or nt 
hi- me—age in ref Ten'--- to l^noi.nu to Cou- 
gre— to-dav. It is a- follow-: 
/ Sen U S 
1 have the honor to make th following an- 
swer to a Senate re« >lution of the Sth in-t., 
a-sing for information a- to anv interference 
hv any militarv otfi vr or any part of th-- army 
of the I'nited States with the organization or 
proceeding- of the General As-emhly of the 
state of Louisiana, or either hranehe- thereof, 
and al-o inquiring in regard to the xi-tence of 
armed organization- in that StaU- ho-tile to the 
government thereof. and intent on overturning 
Mich government by force 
To -ay that lawlc—ne-«. turbulen**e and 
blood-h«*d have characterize «1 the |»o]itical af- 
fair- of that State -ince it- reorganization tin- 
d«-r thecou*truction rt-. i- only to re|»eat w hat 
ha- la-come Well known a- a part **f it- tinhaj>- 
py hi-tory : but it may l*e prop, r here to r* f* t 
tii the election of l**;-. by which tin* Republi- 
can vote of th«* State, through fraud and ii*- 
h-neo. wa- reduced to a f w tliou-aiid. and tin 
bloodv riot- of 1 '-*!•* and is*»- to -ho\\ that tin 
disorder- there an* not din* to anv rnvnt caus* 
or to any late action of the f d *ral authori- 
ties. 
Tn-paratorv to the election of 1-72. a -ham*- 
ful and uudi-guised oot»-pira wn« form -1 t* 
carry that election agaiu-t tie lb-publican- 
without reganl t«» law or riglit. and t«» that en* 
tin* in*-t glaring fraud- ard forge ri war* 
committed in the return-, aft* main eolon- 
citizen- had 1**cud* nied r- -gi-trati *u and other 
deterred by fear from * i-ting their ballot- 
When th*- time cam** for a final c:uiv:i** **f tie 
vote-, in Mew of the foregoing fa.-t- W i Han 
I’. Kellogg, tin* Kepublican candidate for «»*>v 
• rnor. brought -u t upon the c.juity -id-* of tl» ruin-1 Stale- l'ourt !«*r Loui-iana and again* 
Warmoutli aiuiother-. \V arm *ulh hadobtaim ■ 
po->« --ioti i»f tin* n turn i»f the election r-pr* 
-.-nting that several thou-and vot« **f th- Stat 
had 1« * ti deprived of the election fr.m< hi-- oi 
Mveunt of their color, and praying' that step 
might be taken to have -aid *»:er- aerounte.i 
For general relief, to enable the court to or 
quin a- t*» tli* truth of the-* allegation-, a ten 
l*orary restraining order w a- is-u**d agaiu-t tli 
(h-fendaiit. which was at «*n-* wholly di-ri 
g irded and tn*ated with contempt by tli »- 
again-t whom it w a- direct. *1. 
Tbe-e priHi-ding- have !*-*»• n wil-ly d* 
nounecd u- an unwarrantable int. rt- r«n« e l* 
the f»*d. Tal iudidiary with tie* ole. ri *n of *-•.»* 
offiwr*: but it i- to I*, r. :i»*tnlM-n**l that by tli 
fifteenth amendment t** th- e.iu-tiiuti *n of tli 
I'niled States, political < quality to red it 
the s 
of that am* ndrn* nt, providing that r .ngre- 
may enforv*- u by appropriate 1- gi-lation. a 
amend*-.l in 1*71. th .St <*f win- h w i- ! 
present tl,. denial or abridgement «»t -ultra: 
to »it:/.en- on account of r i.. color *.r picv i«u. 
condition .*1 rvitud-'; and it lias been held 1 
ail the federal jildg-- b fore whom the q l« 
ti-.ii ha-an-' ii. including Ju-tie Strong of t! 
supreme ourt. ttint th** nr-tecUon :»:1 >rd 
b> th;- am-ndm ut and 1h■— a \'« lid 1 
►tale a- \\ il 14k other elc■■tion-. That it l- t! 
civil> of th federal court* t nf.T th* i»r 
V -f tile 4-OII-’i'iri.Ul of th l ured Ml*, 
aud the law i<a—ed in pur-u.tn -. t h r- -f. i- !■ 
clear for 4*«>iitr»»ver-N. S tion 15 of said a* 
after mimeroii- provi-ion- tin re.»n. to j-r»-v. ; 
an e\a.-ioii of the lifteeuth amendment, pr 
ides that thi jurisdi tion of th cir lil 
of the Edited Mate- -hall extend to all a-« 
in law* or equity arising umier tin pr »\ i-i *ti- 
►aid art. and of the act amendatory. Tougr* 
seem- to have contemplate! e4|uitable ;i- w. 
a* legal proceedings to prev* nt tin denial 
suffrage 14* colore«l itizen-. and it may !*• -at 
ly asserted that if Kcilogg’* hill in tiic alx> 
nam- d case .lid not pr.-vent a ra-. for tl 
equitable interposition <*f the court tin n 
such ease ran ari-e un*l. r tin1 act. 
That tin courts of tin Tnited Stab lia 
the right to interfere in various wap w 
State elections, so a» to. maintain p'liti* 
equality and right- therein, irrespective «»f ra 
4kr color. i- comparatively a in w and to -.*l 
seems to 1m- a startling idea, but it results 
clearly from the lifteeuth amendment to t. 
constitution and the lo ts that ha\e Urn pa— 
to enforce that amendment, a- the ahr«»gatn 
of State law- uph •; liug slavery result- fr-- 
the thirt. nth amendment t*• tin r.»n*lituii<> 
While tin jurisdiction of tin- court iu ti 
ca-k .-f Kellogg \-. Wannouth and other*, 
clear to my mind, it in- that some of t 
order- made by tin* judge in that and tin hi 
dred ca-e of Antoine w- re illegal; hut wh 
they an- -<> held and considered. it i- not to 
forgotten the mandate- of his court- had be 
less the ju'lge 4kf this C4»urt made grave m 
takes, but the law allow- the chancellor gn 
1 attitude, not only in punishing those who o. demn his order* and iiyunctious, but in i»i 
venting the consummation of the wrong whi 
lie has judicially forbidden. Whatever may 
said or tlmught of these iuatt< r-. it wa- oi: 
tuade known to me that the process «»f t Tnited States court was resbtea, and a- s; 
act specially provities for tin* u*e of the an 
and navy,—when necessary to enforce a iu 
»lal proce*.* ari-mg thereunder,—I con-id'er 
it my duty to see that such proce-* wa- » xev 
ted according to the judgment of the c.iurt. 
Resulting from these proceeding*, throu 
variou- controv.r-ie* and compiiratiou-. 
Mat. administration was organized w ith W 
liam T. Kellogg a- Governor, w ho. iu tie <1 
c harge of my duty under section 4. art 4. *»f t 
constitution. I hav. ccognized a- the(...v* 
nor of th. Mate. It ha- been bitterly and ]h 
M-t. ntly alleged that Kellogg was not elect* 
Whether he was or not is n.>t altogether c» 
lain. Nor is it any more certain that hi- cui 
pUlor, McEu« ry. wa- eh-.-eu. The elccti* 
wa* a gigantic fraud, and there an* no reliat 
r turn.- 4»f it- results. Kellogg obtain*-.! 1*. 
session of the office, aud iu my opinion h 
wore rigl.t to it than hi- coinpti: -r-. 
Un the 20th of February. l*7d, the Cotnin 
Ut* on Tnvliege- aud Election- 4.f the N lu 
mad. a report, in which they say they w« sail.-lied by lc.-lnu.*ny that the manipulation 
th* election tuachim ry by Wanimuth aud ot 
trsWu- equivalent only *to 3),UU0 votes, ai 
they acid that to recognize the M.-Hiierv go 
< rument would Is* recognizing a govern nit 
ba-e.1 uiKin fraud, in defiance of the WL-h 
and intentions of the voU*rs of the Mate. A 
-uining th. correctness of the staU im-ut in ti 
re|kort, ati«l they seem to have beeII general 
accepted by the country, the great crime 
Loui-iaua. about w hich -o much lia- In ch -ai 
i' that otic 1- bolding the office of govern 
.-heated of twenty tliou-and vote*. again 
another whose title to the olii 1- undoubted 
on fraud in defiance of the wishes aud mu* 
ltoils of the voters of the Mate. 
to dU|)lkcc by force in some count i.-- of tl 
MaU- the api»ointces of (iovern -r K- Hogg, ai 
the 13th of April, in an effort «*f that kind, 
butchery of * it.z-n* was committed at C*>lfa 
wnich in blood-thir»l»n***s and barbariti* 
hardly ?urpa-sed by any u*ts of ?a\ agewa 
far* To put this matter b. >nd < outr»v*-r- 
1 quote from the charge of Judge Woods t.f tl 
United states Circuit court, to the jury inti 
case of the United Mates rui>k.-fiuiik ai 
other-, in New Orleans, iu March. 1'74. 1 
sanl, ‘‘In the case ou trial tie r- a-e mau* fa. 
not in controvt r-y. 1 proceed u> stale some 
them in tlie presence and h a ring cf counsel * 
both sides, and it 1 state a- a conceded fact ai 
matter that is disputed they « an correct iue 
Alter stating the origin of th* dnti uily. whh 
grew out of an attempt of white person- 
drive the pari-h judge and sheriff. ap;»ointe 
ot Kellogg, from their offices, and the attemf 
ed protection by colored {icr-on*. which led 
soib«- lighting, in which quite a number of p. 
sons were killed, the judge -tales that nio-t 
tho-e who were not killed were taken pri-o 
er>. Fifteen or sixteen of the black? ha*l lift* 
the hoard.-, aud taken refuge uuder the. floor 
the court house. They were ail capture 
About T7 men were lakcu prisoners, ith* nui 
her is not definitely fixed;. They were he 
under guard till dark, when they were led o 
two by two and shot, most of*the men we 
shot to death. A few were wounded, not mo 
tally, by pretending to be dead. Theyfwe 
alter* anls during the night able tojniak* th* 
escape. Among them was the Levi Neim 
named iu the iudicUueut. The dead bodies 
the negro? killed iu thi» affair were left u 
buried till Tuesday, April loth, when tin 
were buried by a deputy marshal and an oflio 
of the militia from New Orleans. The persoi 
found 4y deani bodies. They showed pistol sh wounds—the great majority in the head at 
most of them iu the back ol the bead. In ad*, 
lion to the 5b dead bodies found, some eharn 
remain- of dead bodies were discovered nei 
the court house, and dead bodies were found u 
der a house, all shot in the head but one or tv* 
which were shot in the breast. The only whi 
men injured from the beginning of the 
trouble s to their close, were Hadrat aud lia 
ris. The court honse and its content* were ei 
tirely consumed. There is no evidence th 
auy one in the crowd of whites had auy lav 
fill warrant for the arrest of any of the black 
There is no evidence that either Nash or Caz: 
hat. after the affair, ever demanded their oil 
ces to which they had set up a claim, but tl 
register continued to act as parish judge, an bliaw as sheriff. These are the facts in th 
case, as 1 understand them to be admitted.*’ 
To hold the people of Louisiana generally r< 
sponsible for these atrocities would not be jus 
hut it is a lamentable fact that insupportab! 
obstructions were thrown in the wav of pui 
ishing these murderers, and the so called Coi 
scrvalive papers of the State not only justifle 
the massacre, hut denounced as federal tyrann 
and despotism the attempt of the Unite 
Stales officers to bring them to justice. Fierc 
denunciations ring through the country abou 
the office-holding and < lection matters in Loub 
fan a. while everv one of the Colfax miscreant 
goes unwhipped of justice, and no way can b found in this boasted land of civilization an< 
Christianity to punish the perpetrators of thii 
bloody aud monstrous crime. 
August last several Northern voung in* n o 
capital and enterprise had started the Tittle am 
flourishing town of Coushatta. Some of then 
Were Republicans and office-holder* undei 
Jieilogg. They were therefore doomed to death. 
Mix W them were seized and carried away from 
m their homes and murdered in cold blood. No 
one has been punished.-end the Conservative 
press of the rate denounced all efforts to that 
cad aad U»Uly Jimiinl fee cruae. 
Many murders of alike character have been 
committed—individual cases which cannot here 
be detailed. For example, 1. S. Crawford, 
Judge of the parish, and the District Attorney 
of the 12th judicial district of the State, oh 
their way to court were shot from their horses 
by lin n in ambush on the *th of < ictob r. 1*71. 
atid the widow ot the former in a communica- 
tion to tli Department of Justice tell* a piteous 
* d" of the neraerutions ot h**r husb and because 
he was a In ion man. and of the efforts made 
to screen those who had committed a crime 
which, to u«e her own language, ‘deft two 
widows ami nine orphan* desolate.** T > -av 
that the murder of a n-gro or whiv Repuhlican 
1 i** not conoid r.-d a crime in Louisiana would 
probably !*• unjust to a great part of the peo- 
ple, hut it is true that a great nuiuh r of such 
murd- r- have t» n committed, and no on.* has 
l* -cii punished therefor, and manifestly to th- in 
j the spirit of hatred and violence i- stronger 
than law. Representation was made to in 
J that the presence ot troops in Louisiana was 
unnecessary and irritating to the neopl**. and 
that there was no danger of public <ltst urh.tne- 
if they were taken «wa\ ; consequently early 
in last summer the troop* wen* all withdraw n 
from the State with the exception of a small 
garri-oii at the V w Orleans barrack-. It \\ i- 
claimcd that a comparative *tatr of quiet had 
sujMTVcued. The |>o|itical 4*xeit4-uout a- Jo 
Loui-iana affair-se. iik-d to be dyiug out, but 
the N'ovciulM-r elect ion was appr« .aching, and 
it was ncce-sary f..r party purpose* that the 
tl should l*e rekindle,J. Accordingly on the 
14th ot S. pt* nilx r. 1>. r«-nti claim- that he was 
4*le4*t4*d Lieutenant-4*overnor in 1*C2. i-su*sl an 
inflammatory proclamation calling upon the 
militia of the State to :»-s4*inhl' and to drive 
from |»ow4T the usurers. as In* designated th- 
officer- of the State The White Leaguer-, 
armed and ready for the conflict, promptly r*- 
s|K>nd«*d. On the -am- day the (• overnor 
mad a formal requisition uj>on nn*. pur-u »nf 
to the act of 17'.C>. and section 4 of article 4 of 
th. c .n-titution. t«* aid in suppn—in; d- iiioii- 
! strativc violence. On the next day I i-su-sl *»ne 
proclamation coiiimoudiog tin iaMngont* to 
di-per-c within fiv«* *lavs *»f the dat** tin r< .f. 
but 1* fore th** proclamation was published in 
V w Orlcan-. the organized and armed f»re. -, 
recognizing a ii-urping governor had taken 
forcible |so*s4»*sion of tin* State Ilou-e uni 
temporarily -ubvert.*d th** government. Tvv« n- 
j t\ «.r in r js-o. U were killed. Including a in tu- 
ber of the l**»lice *if the city. Tile streets *»f th 
citv were stained with blood. All that was .1 
, sired in the way of excitement had been a. 
eomi>lisln-d. That tin re w as intimidation «»l 
It publican voters at the election. nivviUi- 
-tunding the**’ precaution-. admit- of no doubt. 
Tie following are -j.. imen* u-«d **n th- 14th 
of ktoln-r. Eighty jwr-ons sign d and pub- 
li-tn-d the following at Shrevc|H»rt: 
“We. the undersigned merchants of the eitv 
of Shreveport, m ob (lienee to a re«piest of t 
Shr. vej»ort campaign club. agree to use every 
k rill aVor to get employe- to v ole th* l»eopl*- 
ti k* t at tn. < n-uing < 1 ti »n. and in tb- v n*. 
of their refu-al -• to d*». or in ca-r th- y v*»t. 
the radical ticket to refuse to employ th ill at 
th* expiration <*f th- .r t*n -* nt contra* t-.*’ 
On th*--aiu** day :»n-»th-*r larg- b*»dv of p r- 
—**ti — publish* <1 m th*- -an»e place a paj-T. in 
„ which they u- 1 th* following laugu eg 
j \V< .the und* r-ign* 1 in*-reliant- of the eitv **! 
>m-vep.*rt, alive to the importune of ;i- 
•ig g *•**! and h**n- -t gov. rumen! to th --t.it- 
i agret and pledge otir-r!v« n«»t to whan 
^ any -upplie- or ni'*n. v to our planters th- corn- 
ing year wh > wul give employm-tit «»r renl 
j laud to lal*»rer* who votrtlie radical ticket in 
j 
1 the coming election.*’ 
.. ; 1 have n • information of the preceding- «* 
th r- turning t»oard for -aid •!m. whi- l 
t- in iv n I l> found in it- rejtort wh ch li t- Uvi 
publi-hed. but it i- a matt* r of public inform * 
o ti *n that a great pa: t of the tim* tak'-uk- 
v a-- It)* Vote- Wa- c*»tl*Ut»*-d by the arguin* lib 
It | *-t lawyer-. -. v. ral **f w hom repre- lit* *1 a* ! 
»- ;-artv b fore tb board. I havc no evtd* t> < 
that the prove* -ling- of till- l*o.*rd W.-r*- li*»t il 
_ 
accordance with the law tinder w hich th* act 
.f ed. U hethiT hi \. ludmg from their eoun 1 
e. rtaiu r turn- they w. re right or wrong i- 
il i'pie-tion that dejs-ud-ui-*n the evid-n** th- 
>f j had Iwfore them, but it i- \* ry clear that th* 
i*- law give- them that jmwi-r if thev «-h***»-« t- 
\* rei-e n m deciding that it w i- prt ffi' 
fid that the |*or-oii- vvh**m th* v return a 
i*. t. d ar* entitled to the <*fti,a for which th* 
wen- candidate-. 
U*-i« cling the aliep-d interference by tb 
h military with the orgam/ati*»u "I th* L- gi-.a 
,i. ture ol Louisiana on the 4lh iu.-l.. i hav- u> 
knowh 'lg** or information whu li ha- uot be* 
i. reei-ived by me -iu**c that date an*i pub 
i- 1 ii-h*d. My tir-t information was from th 
e- j paj- r- **n the morning of the oth. 1 did n 
■*i know that any such thing waa authonz* *1 an 
n i»o order- nor -uggestion- were < v. r given t 
n ; any military officer in that 8taU npon tha 
i. i -uf'ject prior to the occurrence. 1 am w* 
uv%are that any military interf* react* l*y th 
i- officer- **r troop- of tin I'nited State- w ith th 
ie < organization of a State legislature r any *t th 
i). proceeding*, or with any civil department 
p the government, i- repugnant to our idea 
h- government. 1 can cou*i-i>e of no cas*- involv 
*n mg rebellion or in-unvebon wb*-n- -uch intei 
fsft'iia'.kLR'i: .,oJ' 
iative imbroglio in Louisiana which se.-in t 
at exempt the military from auv intention; 
n- wrong in that matter. knowing tlmt thev w.-r 
placed m Louisiana to pre vent domestic v». 
h fence and aid to repress it. 
.**' The revolution w a- apparently, though it y bcli* ved not rea.ly abandoned, and the cry ie federal u-urpatioti and tyranny m Loui-itn •d wa- renewed with redoubted energy. 'I r**• »| 
J.- hud been sent to the »t *t« under the re'pu-iti < h- of the (tovernor. and a- other di-turban* 
d seemed imminent th* y were allow*d to remai 
u- there to render to the executive su* h aid n 
might become necc-sary to « nf*»r«-e tti«* law 
jh the -tale and repress the continued vi**l* n 
a whh'h Ma-med inevitable the in *m-nt fed r 
il- -up|K>rt should Is- vv* it lid raw n. Prior, to an 
— with a view to, the late el* etioti in Lou is am 
white men iraoriikd themselves m arm- 
r. l-siies called White la ague-, an 1 at the *iu 
r- tim* threats Were made in tb- Ih*m‘-r»ti 
1. journal* of the state that th* election -l»ou d h 
r- carried again-t the li. publicans a: ail haz. »r 1 
ii- which naturally greatly ai tnu«-l tii eolop* 
,n oters. Ity a-eetion of tin a* t hda bruar 
1* -*ith. 1*»T1, it i-made the duty of I'm 
* 
s ;»t» 
.. marshals and th»*ir d* ; uti* s at tin p«*ll- wh* r 
4. \ ot« -are east for reprco. ntative* iu Congres 
to k«s-p the i-u?e and ptev nt any violation 
t- o'the-oK»all< d enforc in'ot a<*t- and other •* 
f> ne< s against th< law of t!»e I’nited Matei 
■ aim upou ui* requi*uion of in* marsfia! ol l»u 
.f i'ianu. iu view ol sai«l armed organization 
i- j *:u*l other p**rteni**u» circumstance*. 1 iun- ,1 :» detachment of troops to Is* stationed in \ar 
■ -1 ou* 1 x-aiitie* in th* state to aid him in th* i* 
it formance of hi* otli> lal duties and the « nforc* 
m* ut of the slat*- laws. Tl*e ol!i -er- an-1 troop 
of the l mted Mates may have supposed that 
ie wa% th« ir duty to act when called uj*on l>v th 
> Governor for that purpose. Kacfi branch * 
n the legislative assembly is the judge of th 
i, « h'etiou and the qualification of its own in* n; 
•r bcr*. but if a mob*or a bodv of uiiauthoriz* 
*t 1 erson* seize and hold the legislative hail in 
y tumultuous aud riotou* manner, and *o pr* 
i- vent any organization by those legally r* turn* 
:t' elected, it might become the duty of the *tat 
* x* Utivc to interpose, if requested by a in.; 
j »rity of the member* elected, to suppress th 
d disturbance aud enable the person' elected t 
a organize the House. Any exercise o! tin 
c power would only !>*• justifiable UIi*4t r lllo-t * 
j, traordinsry circumstances, and it would the 
r. be tbe duty of the Governor to call upon th 
k, c-io-tabulary, or if necessary, the military fore 
„• yf the state. Rut with refer* no- to Loui*ian 
|e it is to be borne in mini that auv attempt b 
,j the Governor to u»c the |*olkx- force «»1 tlu 
stat* at this time would have und •ubtedlv pn 
L> ‘‘ipitated a hioody conflict with the Whit 
,f League a* it did on the 14th. of N j*t. 
u i n* re is uo doubt but that the present < 
\ 1 nited >tat* s troops upon that occasion pr* vented bloodshed and loss of lif**, Both pal 
h ti< » appeared to have relied u;*oii thorn as con 
o wrvators of the public peace*. The first ca 
•* was made by the Democrats to remove i*n 
t- sou# obnoxious to them from the legi*lativ 
,, hall, aud the second was from the Republican 
r- to remove i>erm>o» who hy usurp* *! the seat 
,1 in th* Legislature without legal certificate* uu 
a- thoriziog scat*. an«l in sotikieut numl>er t 
•d change the majority. Nobody wa« disturb* 
,f by the military, who had a legal right at tint 
i. time to occupy a seat in the Lcgislatun 
j. That the Democratic miooriry of th* llou-e ui 
,t dertook to seize it* organization'* by fraud an 
it violenoc, aud iu this attempt thev trample* 
■e under foot the law, that they undertook t 
r. make i*ersous not returned a» elected meinb* r 
■e *o as to create a majority, that they, under 
lr preconcerted plan aud under false pretence* 
u introduced iuto the hall a body of men to sup 
,j [*ort their pretension* by force if necessary 
j- and that conflict, disorder and riotous proceed 
y iug* followed, are facts that seem to be wel 
•r established. And 1 aw credibly informed tha 
i* these v iolent proceedings were a part of a pre 
,l m* -Mated plan to have the House organized ii 
d this w ay to recognize what is called the M :Eu 
j. cry s* uate, and then depose the ivellog govern 
d meat and so revolutionize the state govern 
j- meat. Whether it was wrong lor the Gover 
i- Dor, at the request of the majority of the mem 
0 ber» returned as elected to the .House, to u»- 
e such means as were in hi* power to dele a 
e these lawless aud revolutionary proceeding* is 
r- I*erhaps, a debatable question, but it is quit* 
i- certain that there would not have been trcubli 
it if those who now coma lain of illegal interfer 
ence had allowed the House to be organized iu 
s. * lawful and regular manner. When thos* 
i- who inagurate disorder and anarchy disavow 
i- «ich proceedings, it will be time enough tc 
e condemn those who by such means as they 
d have prevent success of their lawless and dec 
a perate schemes. 
Lieut. Gen. Sheridan was requested by m* 
to go to Louisana to observe and report th* 
,, 
situation, and, if in his opinion necessarv. u 
e assume command which he did on the 4th*in*t 
after the legislative disturbance had occurred 
at 9 o'clock, or a number of hours after the dis* 
1 tnrbance occurred. No party motives or pre- 
r judices can reasonably be imputed to him. but 
j honestly convinced by what he has heard and 
? seen there he has characterized the leaders ol 
t the white leagues in severe terms, and suggest- 
ed summary measures against them which, 
though they cannot be adopted, would, if legal. 
soon put an end to the troubles and disorder* 
I in that state. Gen. .Sheridan was looking a’ 
frets and possibly not thin ting of the proceed- 
ing which would bs the only proper one to pur- 
sue in time of peace. He thought more of the 
utterly lawless condition o! society surround- 
ing him at the time of bis despatches, and of 
what would pro e .»ure remedy. He sever 
prupowd to do m illegal art nor' expre««ni a 
determination to proenvd beyond what tbe law. 
is tbe future might auihoru* fur the puui.tk- 
meut of the atroratie, which hale lams rom- 
niltted. and the mmmieabm of which cannot 
successfully bo denied. 
It I* a fact that political crimes and murder* 
have been committed in Louisian* which hare 
gone unpunished and which have l»een justified 
or apoliged f-»r which must remain ss a re- 
proach upon the *t*t- and country Ion; after 
the present generation has passed away I 
have no desire io have l" s. troops interfere 
in the Democratic concern* of Louisiana, or 
anv other state. On th- Oth of December last 
tiov. Hello; ta)cgnfphed tn me I i* appr* h-n* 
•don that the White |>**gi|c intend-d to make 
an attack upon th-state House. to which on 
the name «latr I made the foil twin; answer, 
since which no communication has b.*en to 
him. 
“Your dispatch of this d itc is jjst received 
It is exceed>n;lv uupraeticsb'e to {use troops 
| m anticipation of dagger*. I/*t^ihe state an- 
! thoritie* !*•* right and then proc ed with th ir 
I duties without apprehension ofd uurer. If they 
i are then molested the oneoinn will he deter 
I mined whether the I'niied State* i- able to 
maintain law an I order within its Iimiis or 
not." 
I have deplore I the necessity which seem d 
t«» m ik»* it my duty under the ron*ti'u* on. an I 
‘a v* to direct *u h intc fe enee. 1 h iv » d- 
ways n fu*e»| except where it %e tned to Is* anv 
impc»ative duty to a-t in such a marner und r 
the constitution and laws of the I’nited S-de*. 
1 have repeatedly ahd currently «■. treat'd the 
people of the s nith to live together m t* u-e 
and obey the law*, an 1 nothing would give in- 
greater pie .sire than t » *> -e r e m.-ilat on and 
* iramjuiiit) everywhere prevail, and tie r • 
j remove ail nece**ity for the present* of ;r*oi-* 
auioiig tin in. 1 regret. h*»w.\. r. t* *«v tint 
the stile of thing* dot1* not * \i*t. nor d i « 
e\i«tcncc mi to he d «iied in *oin loc tli‘i< 
A* to th* *e it may !»-• piop-r f *r in to *a\ tVti 
t«> the extent that t'ou;r* *- ha* e.inferred pow- 
er on in to prevent it. ic i h- r K K!u\ K an* 
Whit- L ague*, nor any other :e«*oei «tion u*- 
mg arm* and viol* nee io v ute their mil ».v 
I ii 1 purpose* e.iii h- iH*rinit t«*| iuthit way t*» 
g.»\* rn auy^part of tlii* eouutry. n-rc mi 
with indirferonc. l iii-ti in n or IP uhi«ii« 
I o*tr »* i« d. pr.ee* nt *1 an*l ninrd r« «l. **n «- 
<*ount of their opinion* a* the) u v »r in -*»in 
ii *• n ». 
I llJM* l»«Tl*t f *r« IIr -I || til- • 1M‘ of 1, iUisi.tll 
tl»>* atb ntion of ■ oiign *«. and I niiot 
hut (hiu* ibat it* in:i< lion ha- pr«»du *• 1 gi it 
evil. 
l’o summ r irr' In " p’enib r »«* hi nin- l 
organ./' d l>-* i> »t m n in t ».• *upp »rt •>» < an- 
delate- who li «d b < n put in noiniuiMio'i I**. 
tii«'• offle* "f (fovi-ruoi an 1 I/, i.ov rn* r 
tli#* No,. nib r «l tio in I "72. and win bid 
ts-eii *1 d iri'it nut e|e.-:«-d. by tin* 1m» tr* 1 of « u»- 
V|**er«, Ie*.-**gni/*d b>* al; t: '• court* towbii 
it bad b-en * ibm tt «l. undert k to subvert 
a .d overthrow tb stai.-g »v. r. in- nt win b id 
i been recogni/ 1 by m* > a*- «#rd.u. with p* 
\i«»U' pre«e.l* nt*. rii* r ».*iii/.ii! <»ov*r »r 
w»« driven Iroui t e »t »t h *ti-«■ an I but I *r 
1 h.* finding -b- t* r in tb l v < a-ioin In»ti**•- 
in’ll* ipi al of the *tate of w!i h be vv i« • »o\- 
ernor. »l t» scire*- y to u <1 > t I i!i»t 
woti.il baVi-In*, a ki l'•!. From tie sfat- h » 
j Is fore h In I ls*ju driven to tti .i»'-»ni a«».i. 
a <-tll w.e m xl' In ;»« >rda with t 4tb 
*• i..n of tb* 4th article of the con*It' nt ini **l 
tb* l tii ed "t it-* tor tie- ill of th g* wr.d 
riun- nt to Mipj-r. don**’: viol n 
I' i. d r : b *•■ ir unistau s. m .» ■ r* I in \v -, n 
mv sW o: n dutie*. ui> pr*** i on itloll ••( tb«- l-'tll 
*f s ; i. in1*- r. I'Tt v\ !* i*«u *1 I s» rv* 1 
to r* ni't at* «« *\. K* * *: t hi* | »n n*»in- 
uially.hut it « innot 1* »iaitu* l tb it tb>- in* 
s ,r;i-n’.* *'e t > tins dav *uri' n ! n *1 t t’** 
state .utb inti* * ib*- arms I* nging t * t » 
st fte. or that tber have in any s. i- «ii*«rtn- 1 
4Mi the contrary, r. i* ku**wu that tb* -ane- 
ar .u- 1 o gam/. vt ion t!i it \iste 1 o.i th-- tItb. t 
> pt* in r. 1 **74. in opjN»»i: on to t r 
tii£* d slat* governin'nt, sini r fain* t:ir **i* 
gaiii/.i'i u. 'pnpiii'-nt* and oinuiaii i'r*. and 
all t» « a:, d i-T at >IIV »ur to r* i«t *t • 
government ( nl th*-*. nn utie »n< tb*- 
•atm- un itary for* h »• :*•■* u ■ »uti u-d in 1. -n 
tsjan a* a« sent tb r* mi 1 r tb*- tir*t « *!. un- 
d* r to* sa.u g. ii* r.»; *tm.-ti mi* 
1 r 1- at til III*- ta-k :i**UIU >i bv tin- tl** *; 
I* not a p|«-asaiit «»n* to them tb.it tb* iriny i* 
Hot e**mp *•*•! f iawvep. eapabb* of ining a’ 
a mom* iif'« lio'i* of bow t »r tb- an go 
hi tb* in unteii in«. .*; »w and **r 1* r. an 1 tb it 
it was im|M»s«il»h* to give -j« if»c in*tr i*- 
providing for all possible routing* ti* •». fiat 
ought ari-**. Tb* troop* wen- bound t*» a- t u 
on the judgment ,.f the *inman ding «• If: r u;~ 
on • a. !i su*l 1* n eonting* ney that »r>*«- .or what 
instruction* whn !i could only r< a* htb**iu it r 
th* tbr* it* I wrongs had b»en *iuti» tt« 1 
m ld. btli-v wen ed «*n t*» | r* v lit 
It should's p. .die* ted. t>. tint u »n in> n* 
cognition of t h* K* M *g g .v. mu* n!. 1 r ;• n t 1 
the fi*t with th* ground* of rcejgu:’ion to « »n 
(fre*s. an 1 a*ked that Isaly t«» take a* tloll o| 
the matter, otberwis,- 1 »))..u d regard th'-ir 
l*-ne» .i« an » *p.iie* n*-* in my ours.*. \ » 
j tioti has ls-* n taken by that bo*ly. an 1 1 hav* 
maintained the position then mark' d out. 1 
error ha* Is n eomimtU*d by tb* army in tb* *• 
mater*, it ha* always b*-«*n **i» the *i*i* **f pr* 
s rvali *n **f good order, the muiit'iim «• 
.1 
p-fleri* e.r*di: upon the sold -r». aiidifwroii; 
1 lias P AUlted. the biatn** is with tie* turbub u 
) el« in* nt« surrounding them. 
I .. — -J**.-1- ♦*»»* siwji i. rfon b»- tak 
1> .ir iu dealing wim tu«- affair* of l^*ut«i m 
giving :i*suran* *-at the same tunc that what 
« r may b loin- by that body in the pr* iu'.« 
vv id be ext-euted ae.-oruing t*» tin spirit an* 
letter of tin law. without tear **r favor. 
1 hep-w ith transmit copl* * of d-s utu* nt* on 
taming more sjHviti*- information t me „ub 
j* el matter of the resolut.ou. 
t^igne I) U. C«K v\ r. 
Kxecuttve Mansion. Jan. 13, 1*7.#. 
t Kikks in Maine—Acconling to n-eentlj 
: puhlUbed statistics, there have been ir 
Matin; during the year. 31" Urea, involving 
a I'#** of each and upward. l b* 
j largest number took place in November when thirty-one occurred, and the sinallcs 
r umber in dune, when ten lire* t".,k p ice 
”1 li* city of Bangiir has suffered more bi 
! lires durinjf they, ir than any other pi i* 
! in the Mate, the amount o| pr*»pertv «b- 
j stroyed e\.-.-i*ditig *>.(**r other 'i*- 
I have beau remarkably exempt from *!t 
visitation. Mie monthly o| pr«*t*er 
t v are a* follows : January. $1 ». I1**; f *• » 
ruaty, $42,150; Mil $82,300 \; 
£jjj k ■ M a v. fe».4,*'l: June. A.bi.'.isi 
.lull. August. $77>.3*aJ; >**piein:icr 
$27,700; « • |iM.(jOUO Nov 
fcM.3UO; 1). JlpMT. $1*JJ. J'M. 1.,’il 
<>u which there wa* m in- n.i.i 
<•1 about one-half. The lieavn -t !•»-- t«***i, 
plat c iu the month ot April, and the -mall 
■, ot i«*-s in October, 
t __ 
, Tin. O IN-mi lloNAI. CollMl-aloNKU- 
—Governor Dingh y ha- made the follow 
j ing ap|w*intu»ent-ol Couimi—ioner* to «>«*n 
i -ider and Iraiue amendment- to tin* < ,»n 
1 slitutiou, to be reported l »the I.egi-1 itun 
j on or before Feb. 15th. The (*oiumi--ioi i* to meet at Augu-ta next Tuesday. Ed 
Ward Kent of IJangor, W illiam 1*. liavne 
of H ddefortl. George 1 i albot ol Port 
> laud. Jaui*s C. M tdiguu of lioultou. lien 
ry E. KoOii.s of Watcrville. Frederick A 
Pike of Calais. Washington Gilbert o 
1 Hath. William M. Uu-t of Hcltast, Wiiiiatt 
1*. Kimball of Paris. Artemi- Eihbey o; 
4 Augusta. 
—The C umberland Temperance A-so 
ciatiou attempted to hold a meeting a 
Saccarappa. the other day. but the «■ 
I weather froze up the enthusiasm, the r« 
portei's luk and finger- froze, aud lor feai 
I that his pencil w ould tuni into an icicle, in 
went home, and the meeting broke up in * freezing mood. 
* —Iu the Dockland city council, <i. A 
Lynne put in a bill of for damage 
to Ins hotel, by placing a red tlag un hi 
j house and taking his gue-ts to the pc- 
house during the small pox excilemeu 
some tune since. 
j —Cautou. ha- an establishment tor tin 
> manufacture ol those useful article-,— 
< wooden toothpicks. A cord of poplar, (tin 
wood most generally used,) w ill make 3. 
UOU.UOU of them. 
■ J —The .Machias Union ventures the as 1 sertion that you cannot dud side by side ii. 
[ j Washington county, three liner dwelling 
| houses than those ot James Talbot, L. L. 1 j Kelch, aud John C. ialbot at Easl Machias. 
— There are nearly 1<J0,UU0 colored Free- 
mason- in the Lulled States. 
Trea(i«ir (be W run« IliM-wr. 
Many times Women call upou their family 
physicians, one with dyspepsia, uuothcr wim 
| palpitation.another with trouble of the hreas t, 
another with pain here and there, and in thi- 
w»y they all present alike to themselves and 
their easy-going and mditfereut doctors, sepa- 
rate ami distinct disease-, for which he pre- 
scribe- his pill* aud potiofts, a--u in mg them to 
he such, when, in reality, they are all symp- 
toms caused by some uterine disorder; aud 
white tuey are thu* ouiy able perhaps to palli- 
ate for a time, they are iguoraut of the cause, and encourage their practice until large hills 
are made, when the -uderiug patient- are no 
better in the end, but probably worse for the 
delay, treatment, and other complication* 
made, and which a proper medicioe directed 
to the cause would have entirely removed 
thereby institution health and comfort instead 
of prolonged misery. 
From Mi*s Lorinda E. St. Clair, Shade, Ath* 
ens Co., Ohio: 
“Dr. ii. V. Pierce, Huflalo, S. V.—Your 
Favorite Prescription is working almost like a 
miracle on me. lam better already than J I have lieen for over two years.** 
From Elia A. Schafer. Yaoesville, Ind.: 
“Dr. Pierce—1 received the tu*-dn-inc you 
sell! IIP aue te^raii using it iintuedun-Jy. As a 
result of the treatment 1 ice I belter than I 
have for throe years ** 
From Mr.. John K. liambn, * Mell, (U.; 
“Dr. Pierce—The Favorite Prescription has done me good, sbs li I am Very thankful for V 
Ur. Pierce’s Favorit? Prescript am i» sold by 
daakrs in apediciocs. 
C!)f (OlbiDortl) ^mfriran. 
I’libliihc-lt'vprt Thur»«1av Mnrntujr ai oomt*, 
Bin’ll. Kllnwarlh. 'h In TIIK llANCOih 
JOI ST' I’OMl'ANY. 
►’or term*. ••*»• rt«»t page 
M PICTrKSiillJ. t • | Hiv»- street, 
rt *•*»<m. 17 IV»rk It » v \. vr York, are! ?'»| i'hratnut 
gtrvei. Phitn telptu oeotr \2j1i* lor prorttrln^ 
advert i-eaten- tor the Amk.ica* in Pie above 
Cities, an I anth »ri/** t to contract f»r mlvrrli*ii<g 
at onr low cal rate*. 
THJMDAT. JA1TJA2Y 21. 1875. 
The Lou pinna Difficulty. 
S*> many conflicting report* lia\e been 
sent trout New Orleun*. that it ha- been 
tlifli tilt t * fairly understand the recent 
I trouble* in orgnni/. tti in of the Lotii*inui 
Legislature. nv« r which ti e democratic 
leader* are endeavoring to rreate a furor 
of excitement. The e**eMia f»et* wliieh 
now Set ill to lie admitted, flte the*e; Two 
year* ajo the n publican* claimed the 
election o| Kellogg. Mid tin* •lem u r it.* of 
M- Knerv a* governor. Tin* e in\ .t*-er* 
provid d I*v the State law*. *tippori*al bv 
the State e.nirt*. deeidc»l Kellogg elected. 
» whereupon l*i e*. (.lint I ecogi.i/* «| him .** 
the »I fit * V e itile of the St a*< \t tlie 
*»nelial‘. in view of the lot t erne*** of 
feeling in Loui-iai.a. President t.iaiit a-k- 
ed < mgre-* to take one action ia the 
preini-o* to r-lieve him ; and a hi I w i- iu- 
! tro-ll’fl mining I n-w elect i »|| under 
-Iltii -ilent J ilt I' tl-ee-ue a II I' • Vpt --- 
nf it|i">joii I hi* prop *-ition wa* • !-•- 
|o l*e I hi t h** * > id Vo»e of 1 he drill u’l at- 
aided l»y a minority of republican- 
I he fr iend- of McKjery reln-ed to a- 
j’lie-e*’. and ill** d -order wliieh had reign- 
ed in the Sta'e -j him i-ed. 
Minder* of colored • publican- grew more 
I iiiiiiierou-. until, aecoiding to r Nl»er»- 
d in. they reached more than b’KJO ia -i\ 
\ an*— not one of til** murderer* being 
p :ui-licd l.i-t AilguM Mi Kneri ptetrid- 
e| to re-, i. and l*e«n. who w a t lie deni- 
•* iml ilate lor I.it li’eiia <• >\t it or 
ill 1 — 7J. *!»«*•• pro*! tiiin-• It go\er- 
:»»»•. and a 'll flie In !|» nf the **»Vhirc 
1. agile"* took forrihI** jii of tin* 
>t t« 11 mi *■«’. (i iVefllor Kellogg r.t'hd 
on Mi Pre-i.ie:i! f*r putting 
d • v in- r--. i. i- I tr » *p- s\ nt 
* > New • ). l' I Kellogg re 1-t iTr.l 
>!• a iti:ii in arrangciimi! w i- m le hy 
th" » v il putie- t.• •• r*-r into the ele* lion 
I S 
eh* 'toll! »o »k pl'.tee. aild tile hoard "f 
vis-er- return* I republican* ami .V> 
-!■ :n »- r it eh 'ed. and live va« .. ie-. The 
1 in-*«• r %f all»»*d mat s-nueot ‘heir mem. 
b**rs were improperly roimted «•*if. and 
threatened to -eat them hy I *r« •*. 
« > til i t Ml' .la I. t il member « elmrt of 
the I, *gis;.i» ure a—e ub’.e l m N *iv « trie atm. 
I’nder the 1 »\v of the Mate the old rlerk 
t»rr«i h i over the h Iv and proceeded to 
til the roll <»f'til** 1 *J tnem»M*rs d< elan d 
r.eet-d hi the * .mvas-er*. The rlerk had 
ii >t coticlud d the roll-rail, when a demo- 
era tic tit'-iuher aros«* and nominal*- d W il'/ 
'Inn for Speaker pio tern. l lie clerk de 
r'atrd the motion out id order, when th 
member put the motion himself, and 
against the pr**ie»t *d the rink. who. hy 
law* wa- the ouly |*er«u»n authorized to |*««i 
the hi »iion; declared lh** motion carried, 
Wiltz at once assumed the chair again-l 
the protests uf .* J republicans comprising 
a maj r ry of th>* bod} and d Ured dem- 
ocrats cltoseti clerk and -rrgeant at arms 
) The democratic candidates from the tiv* 
4 district*, unsealed by the canvassers. w« r« 
u! once d *dared elected. An Uproar n:rt 
“ •**» K**W8Wfi&i,w rommamii)»A^ 
s'pi id of f. S. troop- which had be*M 
| place.| in the streets to prevent bloml-sbed 
t * cotue into the Hall and tp.icll the *h- 
lurbauce which he did. 
Tin* majority of the members w ho ha* 
thus been thspossed of their right- hv ;i 
mob. requested Uov. Kellogg to com t 
their aid, and he at ouce ealied up ».i < *-*i*. 
De 1‘robriaud to enter the hall, and ejeci 
| ad persons who had not been declare* 
, by the board of canvassers, in order that 
l the members elect might organize. Tlii- 
«»rii. De T. did. agaiiint the protest of ill* 
demon at-. Thereupon all but live of tin 
dmi. member- left die Hall, the clerk a- 
mii'il the eh r and c eupleted tier roll-e.ti 
and Hahn rep a a- l Sp-ai,.-: ir 
reiving tie V * •* •*{ .i .n iy ... l,e wliolt 
number of member- d dared elect* d b\ 
j the eaijv.i»»«*r*. All hut live of the d* ino 
ci alie meiiibei pr" « d* *1 to another tial 
and orgauizeil another legislature. 
< *n this -fate of fact-, the dmioetatk 
lea In are crying *»ut that l*. S. troop* 
h ive overthrow n a legislature, and tin* lib- 
*• rtie* of the coun.ry are in danger. Thev 
are calling publi* meetings to dciiouiirt: 
i*re-t lent Grant and lieu. Sheridan, bul 
have not a word of denunciation lor Wilt/ 
and the fifty members who first called in 2 
1. S. officer, and then forcibly and ille- 
gally deprived tlfiy-two members of then 
lights, and converted the legislature inti. 
■» .....I, ..f.. 1* w 
on rcque-t i»i Gov. Kellogg wa- eertainlt 
uo more illegal tliaa the action ol Wilta 
ami lib supporters. The Alty-two member: 
had the legal right to organize the Legis- 
laluie. and the interference -imply secur- 
ed to them ilia! right, and t le-ref ore if tech- 
nicaiiy wrong—which is by uo means cleat 
—it -••l ined the right- ot the majority. 
We regret as much as any one the lie- 
ci—ity lor any hr- rlcrencc ol L’. S. troop, 
m Loui-lan.i or any oilier State, lint when 
• the White Leaguers make any ."State un- 
safe fora colored mail if he desire's lo vote 
the republican ticket, w hen Stale govern- 
ments un-a'i-faetiuj to luc White Lea- 
guer- ale overthrown by force, when lifty 
memliers elect ot a Legislature violelitlv 
over- l ie lllty-two members, and seize up- 
on the organization, it hardly becomes 
men w ho have not a word ol rebuke fot 
such wicked and revolutionary conduct 
to find too much fault with brave Phil 
Sheridan il he happens to overstep techni- 
cal bounds in securing the legal rights ol 
all parties. —[Lewiston Journal. 
—Paris boasts an elm tree over300years 
old, scaling 2850 tcet. 
—It is said that the Rockland Opinion is 
soon to he issued daily. 
—i diaries ISradlaugh lectured in Bangor 
Friday evening, on "Cromwell and Wash- 
ington." 
—d he Rev. B. P. Snow editor of the 
Christian Mirror, at Portland, lias resign- 
ed his position on that paper. 
—The total value of woolen goods turn- 
ed out from the Maine mills during the 
past year is placed at some 87.500.000. 
—The Belfast Journal says that 50,000 
bushels of corn are on the way to that 
city. 
—On SaturdayHon. W. McGilvcrv, wa- 
chosen by the Directors, President of the 
Penobscot Bay i. River Railroad, vice Hon. 
N. G. ilichborn, deceased. 
—The liachlas Union says that Hairi- 
son lluuic. Esq., of Cherry field has goue 
to attend the law school of Harvard College, 
and contemplates leaving Cherry Held. 
—The Argus say* that the sales of the 
Arm or Ifeeriug. Milliken k Co., of Port- 
laud. wholesale dry and woolen gixats 
dealers, amounted to three milliou dollars, 
the past year. 
— Idle aggregate weight of nine men 
who happened into a store in Athens, at 
one time wa« 1832 pounds; heaviest, 
287 1-2 lbs.; lightest. 175 lbs,; average 
weight. 2U3 5-9 lbs. 
— Idle Chronicle chronicles the latent 
ptize offer, that ot• young man at Fair- 
Held, Who announce* that he will give a 
• hioujo to the young Indy who will take 
hioi -Jbr better nr for Worse." Who 
speaks? 
Editorial Correspondence. 
AuorsTA, Jan. 11, 1875* 
To thf American: 
The principal event of the past week. In 
the estimation of member* of the legisla- 
ture. was the announcement of the Stand- 
ing Committees. The composition of these 
committees is a very embarrassing work 
for flic Speaker of the House, and Presi- 
dent of the Senate. There Is usually much 
pushing for places on good committee*, 
and even the order of tie* announcement 
of name* Is thought a matter of rouse- 
qtience. Any member hail rather he se- 
cond or third on a committee than sixth or 
seventh, though really there is no sort of 
difference in the po-ilion. Chairmanships 
at e e-tecincd a* desirable positions, though 
of course, lower |M»sitiou on an influen- 
tial committee i« of much in »re account 
Ouni a chairmanship of a less important 
committee. 
There is always more or less complaint 
st the distribution of place*, and tills v« ar 
| there i* no exception to the rule. Cpon 
Hv whole, however, the work wa* well 
| done. Hancock County certainly lias no 
riMson to complain. She ha* two members 
! «*u \\ ;ivs and Means Committee, two on 
| Finance, one on Change of Names, one on 
Kill- in Third Heading in House, one on 
Kill* in Second Il< adtng in Senate, two on 
Engrossed Kill*, one on Flection*. one on 
Judiciary, one on Legal AfTairs. one on 
State I..and* .and State Roads, one on Fed- 
! cr.al Relation*, one on Education. two on 
| Commerce. one on Mercantile Affairs ami 
Insurance, one on Fisheries, one on f oun- 
tie*. one on Claims, and one Library. She 
has two f hainnanshlps in the Senate, that 
on Judiciary, and that on State Lands and 
State Roads; and two t hairiiiansliipH in 
th#* House, tlint on Counties, and that on 
Mercantile Affairs and Insurance. 
The announcement wa* listened to in 
breathless silence, and it was curious to 
w atch the expression on different face* as 
the dill lent names tell from the Speaker’* 
iii. Ili>rti u «l irli-im III uvnll nll.m nn.l 
th«T«* *1 shadow of disappointment ; — here 
a contented smile, and there nn angry 
frown. It will he ail the same ti\e years 
hence, f«»r no one will then Inquire our 
places on committee*. 
Our County delegation is placed as fol- 
lows In the Senate. Emery Is Chairman 
of tiie Judiciary, and second on Library— 
places very much t* his tn«te; Hinckley is 
Chairman of State Lands and State Loads, 
and second on Legal Affair*. — two very 
good place* which he is admirably quali- 
fied to till; lie is also on HUD in Second 
Heading. 
In the House. Allen of Hrooklin is third, 
and Simpson of SnUlvao is fifth on Com- 
merce.—a very important and hard, work- 
ed committee; Hock of Orland is Chair- 
man «*f Mercantile Affairs and Insurance, 
third on Elections, and «ixth on Federal 
R< latioiiH. which will give him enough to 
do; Hutler of Hancock i* Chairman of 
Cmintie*.—a very honorable position; he 
K also fifth on Hills In the Third Reading; 
Cilu oreof Dedham it fourth on Engross- 
ed Hill*, and second on Claims,—which 
arc Very good position- for so young a 
memlter; (Jrindle of Mt. Desert i* sixth 
on Engrossed Hill*, and sixth on Educa- 
tion. He will do good service on this Iasi 
committee', which is one of the most mi 
portant in the le gislature. Hall of E1D 
, worth i* third on Way* and Meat *, am 
third on Finance, where Ids excellent bu-i 
n* »s qualifications will be of good use t» 
Ae State; Tolman of Deer Die is filth or 
] on'u'it* have gone nearer the head of the f'otn 
mitteec had he been of better |»olltics.— 
White of Bueksport is sixth on Ways am! 
Means, and sixth on Finance. Any p!ac< 
on such leading Committee* is better that 
1 1 k.tirmauidiip on some other Commit- 
tees. W lien it is considered that there ar< 
one hundred and fifty-one memhers in tin 
House, and <*,dv nine from Hancock, il 
will he readily *eeu that four County hat 
l>een well honored. 
These Committee* are the five *eu»e* 01 
the Legislature, through which it arrive! 
at it' knowledge of affair*. The real work 
i* done in < ormuittee. The session* of the 
Senate and House are just now purely for 
m il. and even later ill tly| session they an 
merely to ratify or reject the doings ,.f th» 
Comiuntecs. An imxperienecd person 
\ -iting the State House at this time during 
a morning session, might be di-gu-ted h1 
tin* seeming laziness of member*. Either 
bratieh *its less than an hour, and nearly 
all that I* seen by the spectator i- one mai 
in the Chair, n ad.ng very rapidiy endorse- 
meat* on papers, and refuting in quick 
succession, “Is that the pleasure of the 
House r or Senate ? It i> a vote.*’ and the 
rest of the member* sitting quietly in theii 
scats, reading or writing, or conver*iii<r 
without listening much to the man in tht 
Chair, who seem* to do all the work.— 
Verv soon the Sneaker m-ts Min.ii-rh lit. 
file of papers and sits down. Then soint 
member moves the House ailjouru, whet 
tiie Speaker rises and repeats tbe motion 
and the formula. "Is that tbe pleasure ol 
the Hou«e? It is a vote." and the days 
sc--ion Is ended. Of course there are oc- 
I easioual sj.urls of excitement aud talk but 
not often at this early day. If the specta- 
tor hai watched carefully, he may huvt 
| seen tlie Assistant Clerks md Messengers, 
carrying bundles of papers to the Chair- 
men ot (lie different committees. These 
are the petitions, bills, Jitc., that have been 
referred to the Committees during the ses- 
sion. If the spectator will revisit the 
State House after dinner, he will And ev- 
ery nook and corner occupied by Commit- 
tees who have these papers spread before 
them, aud are bard at it, examining, dis- 
cussing, aud deciding. Hearings are giv- 
en iu many instances, on important mat- 
ters. when persons interested may address 
the Committee. Some matters are refer- 
red to individual members for more mi- 
nute examination, aud many evenings are 
spent in this work, for which the legisla- 
I tor gets little credit with the spectators or 
even with constituents who are looking to 
hear or see wiiat is said in debate on the 
floor of the House or Senate. The best 
debater may be a very indifferent Comrnit- 
| tes man, while the most careful, valuable 
member to tlx tilings right in Committee 
may never say a word in tbe House, ex- 
; cept to report the doings of the Commit- 
tee. 
As a rule the most industrious and best 
busiue.ss men at home are the best and 
most industrious men here, and those who 
talk loose at home are apt to talk loose 
I here. E. 
—Ot all the women who served in the 
war in various rapacities, only ouc was 
pensioned for phy*icial disabilities—Mrs. 
Isabella Fogg, ot .Maine, who was serious, 
ly injured by a tall in Louisana while en- 
gaged iu hospital work. She died in 
Washington last summer. 
Iu Nebraska the mercury was recently 
congealed, and the spirit thermometer reg- 
istered 40" below aero. 
—At Lancaster, X. H. Friday night was 
the coldest of the season, the thermometer 
standing at 27" below. 
—A very Important discovery has hern 
made on tbe Estjuilitir lilll, in Home, con- 
sisting of seven statues iu line preservation. 
There is a remarkable bust of ( onitnodus, 
several heads and many I ragmen ts. All 
Ibcae have beeu found in one room not yet 
entirely excavated There are indication* 
Of the pretence of other object*. 
Temperance Column. 
To the Editor of the American 
Your report of the Temperance meeting of 
Monday evening, though correct in the main, 
is uot altogether free from mistake. Mr. Lam- 
prey was not justly reported as “disavowing 
faith in moral or legal suasion.” Hut, as I un- 
d rstand he will defend himaelf, (I pass on to 
say that the point of Mr. Garretson's remarks 
was missed, if the reporter understood it to be 
that violent measures should be at once adopt- 
ed. The speaker was somewhat ambiguous in 
his language, but intended to say that three 
things should be tried first,—total abstinence, 
moral suasion, and legal coercion. If these 
failed, (and he thought they had not, since he 
proposed the ap|»ointment of committees to 
carry them out.) then, of course, the people 
might take the law out of the hands of unwor- 
Ifcv ftinctlonarie* ami enforcfflthem for them- 
selves. Hut the *i»eaker’* real point was the 
selection of committees to wait upon the au- 
thorities, the violators of the law and upon 
drunkard*, to try such^gentle measures to the 
full, before admitting the necessity of popular 
coercion. 
I have no disposition to find fault with the 
report, but rather to set it right 141011 point* 
which were not Aillv understood, owing part- 
ly. no doubt, to the ambiguity of the speakers. 
The tone of the editorial, healed “Temper- 
ance Fanaticism.” however, was to me, a* to 
I other*, highly objectionable. 
I •/ntd agree with those whom the Aiueri- 
I can there denounces, nor do I blame it for dc- 
[ iiouncing what it does not approve. Hut you 
will allow me to suggest that for the editorial 
I column* of a pa|»cr to be utterly silent upon so 
I important and so much'needed a movement a* 
| the one now under way, and then to break the 
! -illms* by calling speeches made iu its behalf, 
“vile, degrading, ruinous and cursed.** is uot 
calculated to help the cause of Tcniperauc* 
From the U’ginumg until now. with the exoejH 
lion of one article trritten by myself, the edi- 
torial columns of your paper have contained no 
denunciation of the rum-seller, no rebuke n( 
the inactive authorities, no encouragement of 
tho*e who are doing those dutie*. Not even 
* couiinon-plaee remark* ujh»ii the evils of intern- 
I a* ranee have found place there. In short, it 
I 
would pu//!c a stranger to find on which side 
of 1 lie «|Ue*tion the American stood. { ertainly 
It has said no strong word* for Temperance. 
Hut now. because one or two men iu a meet- 
iug proMdcd for the express purpose of the 
fr» e discu**ion of measures to cheek the grow- 
, ing e\d of intemperance, have expressed an 
opinion, n no more nouno uie meeting 
1 than Mr. Joy’s words or uiy own.) that when 
all means fail, th- citizen* should take the law 
•nto their own hand*, the American i* drd 
j with indignation, and spend* all it* breath up 
! on "clergymen and teachers of the young.’* Il 
includes earnest and honest gentlemen und* 
: the same head as rutuscllers, the actiou of bull; 
iug "vile, degrading, ruinous ami cursed."— 
The first words the American has to sa> 
against rum-selling are said only to give great- 
J er effect to its denunciation of these ‘‘clergy 
j men and teachers!** iJoe* the American real 
i/e how discouraging such a course is to the 
Temp ranee cause? Where, let me ask, ha* 
been its indignation all tho past year, w hilt 
dramshops have In-en dealing out ruiu to m« 
and misery to families? Was it necessary t< 
hold its lire front them and deliver it at last up 
ou m*-n of know'n integrity and zeal, who.v 
sole object wa* to awaken their fellow citizen; 
to a sens- of their disgrace and their respond 
hility? Had the American spent half the zea 
and half the vocabulary in rebuking those wh( 
ar- to blame for the present state of thing; 
which it has spent on those w ho arc honesth 
trying to mend it, there would be less causefoi 
sham**. I submit to the better judgment of tin 
American w hether il has not been negligent o 
it* opportunity and it* responsibility in thi 
matter, and I appeal to it as a power in thi: 
community to send forth n*> uncertain sound 
but to *)>eak a word for the public sobriety am 
honor. W. II. Lyon. 
We cheerfully give place to the abov< 
communication from an esteemed clergy 
.7* :l,w»ys be hap pv to do the same for all who desire in 
proper manner to vindicate themselve 
from criticism, or for the purpose of pro 
tuoting public reform. 
The report of last week’s Temperance 
meeting was Landed us by a friend of thi 
cause, and we are glad to learn from s< 
candid an authority as Mr. Lyon, was, “t'j 
th' main correct." Had it been otherwise 
uo one wouldlliave been happier than tin 
reporter himself, to have made it accurate 
" regard to the past course of tin 
American on the subject of Temperance 
although it may be somew hat foreign t< 
the Issue raised, viz: mob law as a mean 
of moral reform,—yet, we freely give placi 
to our correspondent’s strictures. Kven 
month, and often in every issue, w ill bi 
bmi.d editorial comments and communica 
tiou* relating to this great question. Had 
and every on* has always favored Temper 
ance und denounced the miserable buslnes; 
<*i the r*irn-seller. Is our correspoudeni 
quit*, fair in asserting that “it would puzzh 
a stranger to find on which side of the 
question the American stood?” Let oui 
readers judge between him and us. Aut 
why is the American blamed for not re 
buking our inactive authorities, when in t 
lecture from our correspondent som< 
few weeks ago, he, himself, express 
ly declared them not to blame for their in 
action? Is he quite candid, in this thrusi 
j at us ? 
As to the rebuke of the American 
the subject matter of complaint, it wai 
given, not as implied, against the friend* 
i of Temperance, not against the cause, nol 
against character, nor standing, noi 
I honest endeavor, ^and no special pleading 
will make the people so look at it,) bul 
against the advocacy of mob-law to pro- 
mote moral reform, by clergymen ami teach- 
ers °J the young. And why these, because 
j they were the very men, as the report said, 
guilty, and from such we had a right tc 
| hope better things than the inculcation o| 
a disregard of law. If they did not do it, 
IlCti _. 
... 
Does Mr. Lyon, or any sane uian, deny 
I the truth ot the American's assertion as at] 
abstract proposition? Is it not the appli- 
cation which smarts? Against the gentle- 
| men iu question we have not a word to 
say. we respect and honor them; but tht 
sentiments attributed to them are fanatical 
and atrocious. 
—We are glad to learn that the gentle- 
men referred to in last week's American, 
as advocating mob-law as a means of Tem- 
perance Keform, disavow any sentiments 
o! that kind, and although one otthein said 
“that the time for action bad coine. and 
that he was ready note to head a band o! 
men to spill the rum of the rumseller.” and 
the other declared that he was ready to fol- 
low. other meaus Tailing, we accept the dis- 
claimer. To be sure, neither, we nor oor 
readers, are able to see the distinction, yet 
as these gentlemen do, we allow them the 
benefit ol their superior discernment and 
of the very lurid explanations they have 
given, and of the triumphant defence they 
I have made. 
— The Portland landlords are ladigoant 
because our liquor laws apply to them as 
well as others. They would have aristo- 
I cralic and fashionable hotels exempt from 
the Statute restrictions which apply to the 
common grog-shop. Among high or low, 
alcohol is s demon working ceil on wborn- 
evt r be Hatches, and a drunk Is a drunk, 
whether it costs live cents or tee dollars. 
—.— wi>»—■— -- 
— firueral I fix declined a complimentary 
dinner tender*! hiu**by Wni. B Astor, A. 
T. Sfewsrt and others of haw York. 
—The British steamer Bride, from Alex- 
dria for Hall, has beta lost, and K> or the 
craw and passenger* drowned. 
Correspondence. 
Letter from Boiton. 
I Prom our IlSuloii Correspondent. I 
Boston. Jan. 18. 
TIIK LOUISIANA TROUBLES 
hsvs created great Interest and excite- 
ment in Boston as well as elsewhere, as 
was easily proven at the Fanuell Hall 
meeting last Friday. Republicans and 
Democrats met there to protest against 
the recent Interference of the military of 
the United States with the Legislature of 
Ismisiana, and It was a discordant meet- 
ing. Speeches were made by J. L. Stack- 
pole, Win. Gray, S. M. Quincy, J. Q. 
Adams. Frank W. Bird. K. M. Morse. Jr., 
Wendell Fhillips and others. It lasted 
about three hours snd a half, and although 
I the majority were interested to hear the 
i opinions of all. there were a lew, perhaps 
many, who could only shout or hiss as 
! their feelings dictated, thus causing great 
j Interruption, especially when Mr. l’hillips 
j was speaking, hut he stood calmly ami un- 
moved. He displayed great patience and 
waited In • determined manner, until quiet 
was restored, when he proceeded with his 
remarks as quietly as though lie had re- 
ceived a most enthusiastic reception. The 
whole meeting lacked nothing of vigor or 
impressiveness, uud no imputation of par- 
tisanship can rest upon it, but we doubt If 
such a turmoil can prove heuefleiai in 
bringing about the desired result. The 
Old raille of Liberty has not contained 
so excited a crowd since the war times. It 
was tilled to repletion, and Boston hail her 
say on this topic which Is causing so much 
comment. 
nATAKIl TATLOR 
lectured last Monday evening In the .south 
End Course ol Lectures on “Ancient 
Egypt." He began by alluding to the 
many arts of the past in which we are apt 
to feel the pride of discoveries until we are 
taught that they were known and lost lnug 
we found ihem. Old Egypt was taken a* 
an example of what the past has been In 
it-s influences upon history and humanity. 
The speaker said that Egypt was probably 
j the birth-place of civilization. It possess- 
es! a written and perfect language long be- 
fore the traditions of other nations hint at 
I |ts discovery. The greater pari of the 
ktiowleslge we have of Egyptian history is 
j found in the writings of Manetho, a priest 
( who lived 300 years It. C. He enumerates 
t thirty-three dynasties of kings, giving 
I their names and the length of their reign- 
It I* only within the last ten years that we 
| have been stile to justly judge of the value 
ol the discoveries that have been made. 
We owe much to Lessiers and Marriette 
for our knowledge of ancient Egypt. 
Mr. Taylor told of Ills first meeting with 
the indefatigsble Frenchman in 1851, as he 
was standing on a Libyan sandhill looking 
down into an excavation, at the bottom of 
; which lay a just uncovered street of Mem- 
phis. the once mighty capital of Egypt. 
Together they climbed down the slopes 
! Slid walked upon the pavement, which still 
I showed the wearing of chariot wheels, 
past rows of sphynxea, and hy temple 
i (tair« worn hy the feet of worshipers who 
| thronged to them 5000 years ago. The 
1 discoveries of Marriette have quite decided 
| In the negative the question whether 
j Meues, the first king ol whom Manetho 
| speaks, was nut a mythological personage. 
I The third dynasty of the same w riter lias 
been proved hy Marriv'te's discoveries to 
have been founded 4700 years before 
1 Christ, and at that time the’ art of Egypt 
had reached a degree of perfection which 
never was reached since hy nny nation 1 until me nay* oi u.ui„... 
1 The statement made hy uiauy that vis 
men have always been bound dow n in 
servitude, he denied, for In Egypt, the men 
had no rights lor thousands of years, ex- 
'■ cept what the women also enjoyed. From 
1 the time ot Menes to the Invasion of the 
Hyksos kings was evidently the period of 
Egypt’s greatest glory, for then, art and 
| literature flourished, tile religion and law. from which centuries after, Moses, mostly 
j drew the law. which takes his name, were 
/ developed, and society reached a high 
I position. 
COASTl.NO 
on the Common is now a very much en- 
j joyed amuselucut. for the city have built 
j two bridges over the principal paths so the 
j coasters can slide without any fear ot in- 
1 terruption, and the pedestrians have no 
fear of being struck down as tbev pass the 
crossings. It was a commendable act, for 
the Common is the only place that we have 
for a pleasure ground. Sleds are con- 
stantly passing under the bridges, and the 
crowd ol people gathered there is at limes 
very large especially, in the evening. Po- 
licemen are stationed there to preserve 
order, and it is remarkable that so many 
boys make so little noise. Friday after- 
noon live young women entered into the 
sport with as much enthusiasm as the 
younger onea. They created quite a sen- 
saiiou as they appeared with a magnificent 
“double runner" which defied everything 
else In point of speed and beauty. Ladles 
also venture out. and brave the cold, for 
the sake of having a grand coast on the 
Common, but they make use of the path 
principally, which leads from Joy to Hay- 
stone Street, as it is fraught with less dan- 
gers. 
MISCELLANY. 
Prof. Brown of Tufts College has a new 
lecture on Charles Dickens which he gave 
in thin rif\r loct ..._ 
-J ~ -o 
The war between the Lowell Railroad »Dd 
its patrons is about at an end, although 
there Is still considerable feeling, but the 
management have renewed the sale of 
seaaon tickets and allow the holders to 
pass through without enforcing their for- 
mer demand.-Rev. John Weiss reads 
the paper this morning before the Radical 
C lub at the house of Mrs. J. T. bargent. on 
Chestnut Street.-Hon. Charles Francis 
Adams, Jr., will begin a course of twelve 
lectures in Iatwell institute to-morrow 
evening on “Railroads and their Develop- 
ment."-The annual reception of the 
Knglish High school Association took 
place last Thursday evening at Music Hall. 
It was one of the most Interesting social 
entertainments of the season.-Mi*»t 
Jennie Cotlina gave a dinner to the poor 
workiug girls of Bosun, last Thursday, and 
succeeded in calling together a large 
gathering of the need, and starving._ 
I'he Rev. W. H. H Murray preaches near- 
ly every babbath in tome of the Boston 
churches and always to immense audi- 
; voces He preached yesterday afternoon 
10 the B rout held btreet Methodist church j 
-V ester day was the ItiTth ^^vOMer, 
of the birth of lies]. Franklin. ^ 
Aiftuu Utter. 
Atoirra. Jan U, i»7*. 
Mr. Kdiivr:— 
My last letter was principally an ac- 
count of a visit to the Insane Asylum the j 
present Is a visit to the Normal School at | 
Farmington, ami really there w quit* a dif- 
ference between the appearance of the In- 
mates of an Insane Asylum, and that of 
such a beautiful claw of young school 
ma'ams aa was seen at Farmington 
I’he examinations showed that the 
school bad boon at work, and although tbs 
■f^Mting class waa atMlI. the essays 
wain good, and oo (be whole, the gradua-: 
Mag awards as wars qalte entertaining. 1 
This school has been In operation ten 
years, and is in a very flourishing condit- 
ion. ft has sent out a large number of 
able teachers, and to appreciate the re- 
sult of the labor of our Normal Schools, It 
It is only necessary to visit our {schools to- 
day and compare them with the schools of 
ten or fifteen years ago. 
It is rumored that there will be an effort 
made to establish more Normal schools, 
but probably no such effort can succeed, 
for it must be evident that It U not nec- 
essary, till oar present schools are full, 
and if the State has money to spare it is 
much better to spend It to endow the 
schools we have, than to establish new 
one*. 
Our visiting party consisted principally 
of members of the commute on education, 
among which were Senators Oorthell. and 
Swazcy, both of whom are capable of af- 
fording entertainments in variety. 
W AO NEK’S REPRIEVE. 
The overwhelming vote iu the House to 
request the Governor to reprieve Wagner 
thirty days, is no index of the sentiment 
of the House on the question of capital 
punishment. 
The Senate refused to vote for the rt- 
quest.not because opposed to ihe reprieve, 
but because the reprieving of a murderer 
is none of a legislature's business. 
It seems probable that the Seuare may 
be In favor of abolishing the death penalty ; 
bat there has been no expression iu the 
ing what the sentiment of that body is. 
R. L. Grindi.k. 
Special Notices. 
COfUMPTIVIA. TIHR XOTK K. 
Etiwv moment of delay make* your case nu if 
hoprleo. and much depend* on the judich-t 
ekuks of a rested! Tile n>out of tutiaOfi) n 
favor of I*r. Nchcnck'* Pulmonic S\ rup. a* a «• •• 
lor consutnpl'ju far ail that < an 
brought to support the pretention- ol any dh*•: 
medicine I»r. Nchen k'» Almanac. contain 
ing tiie certificates of mativ person*, of ihe tu*.' 
est respectability, who have been restored 
health, after being pronimuneed incurable 
physician- of ackuow ie-lged ability. He he nek 
rul.nomc H> rup alone ha* cured many as lh« 
evidence* will show, but the cure is often ; 
inotivl by the employ ment .*f two |other rr.neoi. 
which l»r. s.'hein k provide* for the purpo*- 
These additional remedies are Hcbenck- 
Weed Tonic and Mandrake Pill*. It> the tin 
use of these meUn inc-. a* cording to direct!-., 
l»r Hehenck certifies that most any case oi « 
sumption mav b* cured. 
l»r. Hellenek wdi be at the Quincy House. It- 
i ton. on the following Wednesdays. Irmii tf i- 
o lock Ju It'll ill! .'T'h. Fib MUi .ml u 
and March lOih and Mitt. Consultation fr« 
! but for a thorough e lamination of the lung*, a 
| the Kesiiinxnclnr. the price is $V i>r Hcnwncfe is professionally at his princ i* .. 
| office,l ,truer at a tit a.id Arch Hircet Pbiiadclph 1 evcfj Monday w hcic ail letters of mlvk- c iu 
be addre**«:d. 
ap no IT 11 74 
$fto ^bbfrtiscnunts. 
hp 
Notice. 
WIIKKKAH, Mrs. Augusta E. Morgan I ft my bed and board without au> justitl 
cause or good reason <»n her part, thi- t- 
bid all person* from harboring or trust :.g a 
my account, a* 1 -hall pay no debts of 
trmcting alter this date. 
V. It. Mont.A*. 
Ellsworth, Jan. loth. 1*7'*. ,w ;• 
Notico. 
CAME into the yard of the subscriber, on Wth of Jan. a team, described as 
lows Red Mare, weighs about moc hundre- 
an old red pung, with shawl robe, old harnay 
with collar. Said team was abandoned by Eos*. The owner of said team is hereby notified 
to prove property, pay ciiarc s and take the in 
away. 
A. K. DBfkkErx 
Ellsworth, Jan. '.9th, 1-o.V Jj 
Krport of the Condition 
of tbs- 
Bucksoort \ational Bank 
AT MCKSMIT. STATE OF MAIM, \ *• close of Rualnea*. Owe. 31,1*174 
KrlSOt'ltCE*. 
Roans and Discounts. TVkjKi 
[ s- Ron.Is u. secure circulation. iuo’uqq oo Due from redeeming A reserve Agents, lo.AVj j-. Due from National Ranks. 400 Oo 
Current Expense* and Taxes paid, 475 Checks and other Cash Item-, ul!t Rills of other National Ranks. 8.*r»'* 
Fractional Currency including Nickels.) t"} .*7 specie, including * told. Treasury Nukes, 1M, la*gal lender Notes, 9 400 00 
Redemption fund w.th l s. Treasury, 4.'«» Uj Due lor l H. Treasury other than above, I.7W oo 
ToTAL.$M0 MS .06 
LI .4 B1 LIT 1LS. 
Capital Stock. 
Surplus Fund, 
Other undivided Profits. 
National Hank Note outstanding, Dividends unpaid. % t(M 
Individual l>eposits, * 17J^U 'Ji 
[ Total. $240Att».fi.j 
STATE OF MAINE—County of Hancock, ss. 1, Edward Hwatey. Cashier of the Ru-k-j.ot. National Hank, do solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the best of iny knowledge and belief. J • 
EDWARD SWAZEV. Cashier. ^ Subscribed and sworn to before me this mb (lay of Jan. 1875. 7 
SEWALL B. SWAZEV. Insure of the Peace Mk 
Correct attest: 
UCKl s RUCK 
“ sW 'ZEY, ! Director". HK.SKV DAULINti. ) Iw3 
Treasurer’s Report. 
Luther Lord, County Treasurer, in account with 
the County of Hancock. 
1371. Dr. 
Dec. 31, To amount nf Cash in Treaaurv 
Dec. 31, 1173, 
Cash received of C. W.TUden 
uncollected fees, 
fash received ofc. W. Tildeu, taxes collected, .. ,Q ( ash rece, ved of State Treasurer, ns js Loah received on acet. of 
vu. tax 53 p5 Cash received on acct. of 
Co. Tax 1-73. 2161 w 
Cash received on acct. of 
Co. Tax 1-74, 5831 5g 81Vl 2, Caali received of A. 1'. WUwell. mi. 
mission to bar, 
f ash received on Note, at Buokrport think, tj,. .. Cash received Road-tax No 
8, 1873, 25 Cash received Itoad-t&x No. 
^-t 18«4, 47 3i> 64 pi Cash received on acct. of line* and / _ co.U 389 80 * j 
$12999 *B 
1874 cr 
l>ec. 31, By paid 3. S- Court fees 
previous to 1874, $402 52 
By paid Co. Com. fees 
previous to 1874, 73 4; 
By pant 8. J. Court fees 
for 1874 IMP M 
By paid Co. Com. fee« 
for J874 369 06 
By paid '.rand and Trav- 
erse Jurors. 2510 
By paid Constables fees, #1 Jo 
By^iaid Note at Buck*port 
By pai l salaries of Judge and Keister <>t Probate 4. 
By paid Co. C*nn orders I-T4, *>• 
By paid H. J. Court orders 1874 '4 
By paid J. T Grant agent 
tor road No *, 1*73. p* I 
By paid J. T. brant agent 
for road No, \ 1874 128 uO 
By paid f-JC Stationery for 
Co. Treas. and salary, 
By paid Rxprras bill. 
By pai l Cash in Treasury, 
Respectfully submitted, *iJ**$tr 
LUTHER U4Rl>. Treasurer of Hancock Co 
^®^*®**® |kte* ktekOCM of llssfml 
• Mw SI. IUM 
tiai mas. 
*• l“*n foos 1-71, unpaid ,4a K 
W7*. unpaid. 1114 , mm » J Court Mm. Apr term law 
unpaid. * a *■1 Court free, OeC te-<a 1-74 
Jurj Apr tern* WT, unpaid *‘i 
“ 
lur? !««• Oct. ■rrm 1*74 unpaid. il, *? u 
Lonamwaf <*• Apr term t-bunpnid 4 M L uastaiites fens ti term 1»74 unpaid 11 so » 
.o too teea Apr term tn74 unpaid Vi a I o. t » tees Uc4 term 1»74 unpmd 171 -4 tM M Lo- Com, order, Iraa n but unpaid iV „ 
Jtt. u* lihmfT Attorney's Me, T “ 
|l*ftu3 
tuovicaa 
*•*»»*• Treasury, a ,17 34 mxdlectad taxes. f J? 4ue from State of Maine ill 
Mm from C. W. TUttan. unpaid feas 187$ | i(4 7| 
talhnC.W.JbimTu,,, 
Aurora 1-7, 44» 150 67 , 
“^S»rs£ar ==* 
•’ 
_ 
LUTHER LORI). 
Ttmoutm uf Hancock Cb 
BY TEI.WiRAPU. 
[Special ix.,.»tcb-the KUawettt Aawnean.l 
Election of U. S. Senator. 
Avgusta, Jan. 19. 
The special assignment of to-day, was 
the balloting for United States Senator in 
both branches. The mode of electing is 
prescribed by a Statute of the United 
States, which provides lor a viva voce vote 
■ I each member present. In the Senate 
w lieu the roll of Senators was called, there 
were only two speetatora present in the 
gallery. In the House there waa consider- 
able attendance of visitei». and the pro- 
ceedings were viewed w ifh interest. The 
b> lowing Is the result of the voting In the 
Senate. Hamlin. *7; Talbot, a. The Vote 
in the House wa« as follows: Hamlin, at. 
Talbot. 49; 1‘erham. 3; Haines, 1; cham- 
ber lain. 1. 
n»N .'K tun rtl-SwoBTM •musotroi 
*- ♦ 
V ill m a* introduced to Iik'orporate thr 
i lUng .r and FlUworth RUamboat ( on- 
»") " th a « apital of tUJO.<N«i. The cor- 
porator* Minfs) *r** Da* id lliijrlw. Ilenr* 
\ Utoritr W |«add. J. <*. White. 
1»«Ntfiii* I *1 lor, .fame* V lta« mhi. ?v!h 
1«hU1«-. « Ah in O. Feck. John D. ll.pkinv 
I \ hrurry. A K. Drink water and Arno 
W i»w<-ll. 
RA!i.K<»4i» LRttfM.ATIoN. 
A voluminous hill \\.»* introduced and 
referred to the Ka road otumittee. to give 
.authority lo the city of Bangor to loau it* 
ci. lit iu aid of thr construction of tin 
Northern Aroostook Kailroad. Another 
was presented authorizing the citv of 
U nis' r to loan iu credit in Aid of the Ban- 
*r aV riseataqiiik Kailroad. not to exceed 
•1« *»"i» per mile, u U r certain conditions. 
I lie hill i* the Mine one appro* ed by the 
City Government of Bangor. 
ilia ISL I. a ... 
A barter for a company bearing the 
name of Rockport Ice ( ompany it asked 
for. with a capital of g'ri.lsn. The cor- 
porators to tie Nathaniel T. Talbot. John 
I*. Uu-t ami Jos. 1J. Gould. 
<aikPON To Bk KXBCVTKti. 
The council refuse to advise the Gover- 
I nor to commute the sentence cf Gordon. 
■- the Thorndike murderer, by a vote of five 
to two. It is now made the ini|ierative 
duty ot the Governor lo i>-ue his warrant 
for the execoikm. The last Friday of Feb- 
t try .- tin 'lay a-tigtied for tile xi-cu- 
t, in. 
Clue lo the Portland Robbery. 
Portl tMi, Me. Jan ]ti 
I lo* robbers engaged in robbing the 
< "iinty Tri as, are known in Bouton and 
Vw tork. a« Thompson and i raw fori, 
ill old Mil bird-, and a Portland man 
•■<1 ••mouse" Haves. 
Meeting of the Rhode Island Leg- 
islature. 
Vi.'ivim m *. R. i Jan. lo 
Tii" general a—embly met at 11 o'clock, 
ft. Howard delivered Ins animal mes- 
which is confined strictly to State 
a (fair-. 11 -* refers to the favorable exhibit 
<n the State finances, and furnishes soin. 
import.inf statistics in regard to K Juca- 
tinn; claims that the effect of the prohi'ii- 
tory law has been marked alid aalutory 
throughout the State generally, and advo- 
cates the adoption «,f a ten hour law like 
that of Massachusetts, tor the regulation 
of the employment of women and children 
in factories. 
" AK Hei’AUritK.sfT. ) Office .if the Chief Signal Officer. \ 
WamiixuTiin. I). C. Jan. JO. 1. a m.S 
/*t obabiitiiet. 
for New hngland, high barometer. 
North or West win.Is. slight changes in 
temperature and clear or partly cloudy 
weather. 
City and County. 
Religion* Services is this City each Susday. 
fCOMGRKGATIoNAL.— 
Sabbath '--•bool at lyi:3o 
IL Pr.iv. tiiug at 2 :1C and 7j p. M. 
arnsi.—l'rea- hing at 2 P. Jl. and 7 
I. gabbath S.dioai 12:30 1’.M. 
Njr SRI VN.—abbatb School at 12: to t. PraA'.mr at 2 !.'■ and 7 P. M. 
tf MTThoPist Kpisoopal OtiRcn.—Rev. F. 
A. Bracdon. I’actor. Services on every alter- 
nate Sabbath at 7 o’clock 1’. M. 
Cath.ili. Preaching twice a month at 1<M o’clock A. M. sabt,alb school at 2 P. M. 
Judging Irmn the weather, the crop of 
ice w ill te large 
* Am-'. >. wood-piles and the mercury 
are on the descending scale. 
— the snow is unusually d eep for this 
season of the year, and the roads badly- 
drifted. : 
On Friday night, the mail stage was 
unable to come through from Bangor, ow- 
ing to the roads being blocked with snow. 
-We learn that the L'nitaiiati Reading 
blub have voted to give a Masquerade Rail 
fin flics lTfh .Un s./ r. i_ 
—A temperance communication has been 
received from Mr. Lamprey, but for want 
of space this week will appear In our next 
number. 
—Tuesday night was the coldest for the 
w inter and for many winters, the ther- 
mometer registering 2s‘ below Zero. 
—The Temperance League chose Uev. 
Mr. Garretson and Wm. O. McDonald. 
\ delegates to the State Temperance Cou- 
* vention. which meets to-day at Augusta. 
— We call special attention to the adver- 
tisement of C. F. Austin <t Co., of Boston, 
who have established an Agency here lor 
their superior bread. We ktuar whereof 
1 -v we “peak, lor we have tried their crackers 
‘>^■1* and pilot bread, and found both excellent, 
e ■ ft Let all who are hungry call on S. B. Wood- 
£ '9* trd.jlheir agent in this city. 
J, 
—Several Ellsworth gentlemen are tak- 
3 Vng their annual winter excursion at Funk 
j "pond. They have fitted up a convenient. 
ft « warm camp and enjoy in the wood*, four 
L?‘ square meals of fish and game per day. 
► and at night stretched on the yielding 
boughs and inhaling the Iragranee of the 
pine and the fir, sleep the sleep of the just. \ 
—The young lady who at the crowded ! 
Temperance meeting of Monday night, 
alone aud of her own accord, was the.»V*t 
to approach the platform, and take the 
1 otal abstinence pledge, exhibited an in- 
dependeuee and moral principle, worthy of imitation. It commands the admiration 
and respect of all. Would that all her sex 
were alike decided and firm, we should 
then see less of the evii* of intemperance, 
among lathers. s„ ns, husbands and broth- 
ers. 
—Dick Martz- Minstrel and Variety 
* Troupe will show at: 
Dedham. Monday Eve. January 25. 
So. Orrington. Tuesday Eve, Jauuary 2g. 
E. Orrington, Wednesday Eve, January 
27. 
Orland, Thursday Eve, January 28. 
^to. Penobscot, priday Eve, January 211. 
Penobscot, Saturday Eve. January 30. 
—Bobiuson s Lightning Express is do- 
illfr a heavy business. The great speed, 
and immense power of the traction force, 
induce our business men, among whom 
are Ex-Mayor Young and B. Hall Jr., to 
patronize it. The surplus earnings are j 
safely Invented in pickles ami picture*, ! 
*ud a large di\Mend will be declared at the j end of the fiscal year. April lsf. 
__ 
Temperance |.e*g«r. 
In the alienee of President Joy, the racetli*? 
Monday evening wm railed to order by Vice • 
President i'hifoott. After a t« mperanee song 
and a prayer, the baainea*. consisting in the a;- 1 
{•ointment of committors, waa disposed of. ) In the r. mark* of Rev. Mr. r.arretaon. he f 
criticised the pt>bliaho«I report of the last me*t- 
itig. and restated hi* |*>*itiou. making peaceable 
measure* more prominent, and* resort to force 
more remote. 
Mr. Lamprey then offered a resolution, that 
th.- member* of the league should pledge 
tl»en»*elvr^ to secure the suppression of the 
rum-traffle among u*. “peaceably if w« can. 
forcible If we must.** Thi** he prefaced with 
stricture* upon the report, declaring it to be | 
'* ry Ui\ ust in it* Mimman of hi* remarks, and 
giving a fr. Mi tat«-m« ul of hi* view*. 
Mr. \atbaui« i Jov oppoM-d the motion, on 
th* ground of It* ina«k*jua< y to m-cuiv tin- d**- 
I nd b« would *up|*ort it if he thought it 
won l do an« |m rmaaent good, but be thought | 
it w *Uid be ctNBianiM awkai; and c«n*ur- i 
«-d tb«- report. 
Mr. K****m- followed, moving, a* an anv'tid- 
tie ut. that tin w«>rd* al*»n (]Uotol !*• *tm k« n 
out. and ikf w..r*l». **b\ all lawful measure*." 
I- *ul**!itut*d. lie remarked that he did not 
n** to d* f* nd the report, though In* wrote it. 
and con*id*-red it « *** utiall> true; but In ! 
thought that tin stat« nn-nts contained in it, 
th ugh formally d*-nied. had lM*«n substantially 
reaffirmed ; and protested * mphatically again** 
tin lawless principle embodied In th*- re*«»lu- I 
lion. 
Th*' .1. bate va* ftirthrr partici|iat<'U iu l>> ) 
Mr. f.arr* t*«*n. who objected to tin* resolution. I 
l**t au*« in- f- ar* d the I,* ague Would Hot earn j 
it out; by Mr. V o. McDonald, who favor* *i ! 
tin re*,.lution. eoinpariug it w ith John ltrown** | 
rud on llarj*er’* Ferry; bj Mr. < hiloott. who 
made an * fie* tiv* np n h in favor of the am* ml- 
imnt: and M-**r*. Lamprey and K«i *.. It j 
w .t* prolong* d until art* r mneoVh»* k. and tin n ! 
tin amendment wa* laid upon the table. 
Mr. Smith of Rangor tin n addressed tin 
nn-eting; saying that he had N n a drinking j 
man. hut had l>* conn a total ah*iaiinr; and \- 
hortmg 111* touug imn a:nl youngladn* to 
o»m* forward and *:gn tin phdg»-. About tif- 
t«s'U signatures w.-n ohtaim-d. after whuh th* j 
I .i-t I. ..I .11 r,». I 
TrrmitNi 
—I»i* d at m a ob buanl th* Js h. M M l :* 
*b« 17th ult.. aft* r an n*«» *f 7 day*.« apt 
A!Im rt I.. < »U r ma-t. < «*f Tr» »n ut. V u. 
air**1 abmjt 31. **•« ..f th* < apt. I**. M 
°,w*r. In t!a* aff. * :;g d.*j-t -*!. u f |*,\ j. 
l’r-o j.J* u i»**t «|U t n* faun* t u li n* 
ln*k»tynd, and th. mm utl « r h. l*ut *.*«# th. 
** » **h vb*rtJ a:»*t pr’iirf 
l»»!h *»f w lit* h h* l***k ai* *tw imTI v» U* n at j 
h *m» !»*%• *u*!*Ui* d *n ;rr* par.? ••• .%* 
a man "f '*u-iii*** l* *u*taiii* •! *n ufi'ar tn<d». t ^ 
r. putatioo. a* a n* ghUr 1m ma* kind an 1 
«*t*iging x* < hr •* ixn h* a*l *rte*! hi* «h*r» 
!• r l.% a w. I*nWr*d hfr and «*-t; r»*' 
II bupfun -•iionfd »Uu: 13 y*»r* 
-:nr. und r th- !ab.,r* ..f Jpt. J \. Ka«kwe!l. 
but n. v«*r ufi.n l with any hur h. y* t kech**r- 
full} contributed fur th* *uj■ j*ort of th« g«~prl J 
without r»*gard t.. *.«•: «*r d* twtmnalion. In ! 
► h >rt h«* w*» rv»l> to aid :n »• n fr***d w< *rd 
an l w »rk. In lu* ImiiIkmI he w a- U r< a\«<l of 
In* father w h.» wa- i«M at *« a. *inc* which 
tun. h« k.-adutifu. *«>u ha* bhin d f.*r thr 
MJpI*or «•! i..» w .d w.d m 'li r IP wa«ifiar* 
ri.-d about live y«-ar* a* t. M-* l. dora Fly 
w ho pa«-**d to th* Utt*T land two y«.\r* Ufor* 
him. h-uving an only sou. Th*1 particular* 
during * apt. Ut» r‘* »icku<'*>- wv hav* n* *t \*-t 
l> ariM*d. hut we sincerely U!le\c that < ur U»— 
is hi* rt. mal gam. and may Almighty t,.*d j 
van. tify this her* avcnx-Bt to the spiritual g*»od 
of all »ur\iting friend-. C«»U. 
II larhill. 
— M. h. Chase *.f this place, recently 
killed a hog 15 tun*. old. which weighed 
when dressed. €111 lb*. 
— An application will be made to the 
present Male legislature for a ('barter lor 
:i Company, to be known a* the “1 ollins 
Bluehill llranite (ompany." This quarry 
contains about 140 acres in the whole, To 
ro re*» of which is of the be-t quality of 
granite and inixhau>tihi«- iu -upply. It is 
intended to begin extensive operations 
early in the spring. 
Marry 
—Mar let fever i* prevailing to some ex* 
tent; two deaths haw* occurred and the 
children in several families are *ick. Our 
M'hoels have not closed, however, and it i* 
thought that the fever is abating. 
—Mr. Winfield S. Eaton, of Etna, a 
graduate of tne Eastern State Normal 
School, is teaching here; is enthusiastic in 
tin* work, and of course is doing good ser- 
vice for the district. Miss Nettie S. Walk- 
er ol ilrooksvilie, also a graduate of ha-st- 
ern State Normal School, has taught here 
before ; her school is small, owing to sick- 
UllU.tl.r th... ..... k.'l. _ 
the best she can under such untoward cir- 
cumstances. 
— lii** ice in Patten’s Bay is dotted with 
the little ramp- oi fishermen. Ions of 
smelts have been caught and shipped 
away. They bring from three to eight 
cents a pound. The fishermen make good 
wages at three cents. 
— Mr. Geo. A. Patten ol Idaho Springs, 
Colorado, is in town on a visit to his 
friends. New Year's day he captured one 
of the fair daughters of Surry, and intends 
t<» take her to Idaho Springs with him.— 
They will carry with tnem the best wishes 
of a host of friends. Speakiug of your 
paper, he says: “The Ellsworth Ameri- 
can is a rich treat for us out is Colorado. 
" e always look at the local columns first, 
and wish there were more items in them. 
It is as good to us as a letter from h ome. 
CutlH. 
Mercury stands two degrees below 
zero this morning, the 18th, the coldest for 
the month. This contrast to the Arctic 
cold of our neighbors is due to our open 
harbor. But what we lack ill cold We 
make up in wind. 
■ ■•Malar. 
—The Lamoine High School in district 
No. 2. will commence on the first Monday 
in February, to be taught by W. C. Cuitis. 
a student of the Eastern State Normal 
School.—Pupils from other districts and 
towns will be admitted. For terms ad- 
dress. Chairman of the Superintending 
School Committee. X. B. C. 
Salllvu. 
—The school in District No. 2, (Kalis,) 
under the instruction of Miss Snsie Adam-, 
of Ellsworth, closed on Saturday the Irth 
inst. The term has been m gratifying suc- 
cess, creditable alike to teacher and pupils. 
This is Miss Adams' third term in this Dis- 
trict, making thirty weeks io all. during 
the year just closed. At the examination 
on Friday last, twenty-five of the parents | 
w ere present. A prize for the best chid- 
position was aw arded to firman I). Emery, 
by a committee composed of Miss Eunice 
J. Simpson. Miss C. S. Dyer and Mrs. Ma- 
ry A. Taylor. On. the 18th in*.. Mis* Ad- 
ams will commence a term in District No. 
». (Ferry.) Vox Poi-tu. 
General News. 
—The convention o{ delegates from the college® connected with the American row- 
ing association was held In Hartford. 
w ednesday. They voted to have the uext 
regatta at Saratoga. Bowdoin was not 
represented. The regatta is to take place, 
Wednesday July 14th. * 
I-—• mt • Htramwr- 
The steamer Georgia, of the Halifax line, hound for Portland, ran ashore last I htir»day night on Triangle Point. Ten- 
nant** Harbor. She is a total loss. The 
passengers on board, about 15 together with some of the crew, took to the boats 
aiut wen* ph ked up. very much chilled, 
ami carried Into Portland* hr Rr. steam- 
er Italia*. The Georgia was an iron ves- 
*» |, of 900 tons burden, built In Scotland j In1802 for a < 'onfedet ate cruiser and block- 
•de-runner. She was owned by the tjue- I 1" C and Gulf Ports Steam-hip Co.; valued 
•l $100,000, Insured for #60.000. 
—Governor Gaston states that of the I 
lorty-two million* of passengers carried 1 
<»ver the railroad* in Massachusetts dur- ! 
ing the la*rtwe]ve months, hut a single 
one was killed, mid tut seven we re injured. 
— According to the American Journalist f 200 daily and weekly newspapers have ; 
suspended within the past four or the ; 
week*, and It makes the statement that 
eight millions were lo«t the past year in 
t lie publication business in this countrv. 
It add*: 
How many of the newspaper* suspended berau-e of the failure of subscriber* to 
promptly pay their subscription*, will nev- 
• r Ik* known with any degree of certainty. 
Thatalaigc majority of them owe their 
failure to thi* neglect, i* undoubtedly true. 1 
— Proof whiskey froze Ht Helena. Arkan- 
*a*. Wednesday night. Four < htnamen 
were frozen to death. 
— Renton G. lliMuie. the new Speaker of 
tin* Mi-«otiri Hoti>e «»r Representative*. i* 
a grandson of l>.ini« l Roonc. 
I he manufactory of Michael Schwartz 
at Bangor, ha- turned out the largest ,jr- 
cular saw ever made in Maine. Ir is *j*tv 
inches in diameter, and was sli pped to 
Nova Scotia Saturday. 
Legislature of Maine. 
Augu-ta. Jan. 11. 
*r* ant. 
In the Senate to-day the tcp«»rt of the 
otb « r of th>- Maim- S;ate <\dh ge of Ag- 
uitUf w ... rc< ve«t and referred to the 
••nunitT. e on Agri* ultiire. 
*1 lie onlei tUling to the reprieve I»f I I! '' 
|»a**.i ge II t he Hon-e. w a* taken up I and •!:-« u--« i **eu4|or Kmerv of I! in- 1 
OM'k » e op|M>M-d to it- pa*-age, and I 
*p« tk« again-i it. ||e had t w.. objection- 
to It lie 11« \ed that the certainty of I 
| uin-litneii* w nil r*-train ceme more 
‘•un tte ..an vof Pir '-tiiuen'. W»» 
t. ..I .. t. .» o. 
Miilt Umi. I li«* c.*-«* h*l Ik'id rrilrtied 
hy tli»* «* *%«*rm»r ami Council ui<• I the war- 
rant f -r h ritvniinit |ik»Uk*k|. 11•• y- 
• I if w >n 1 iJaiiR«T«»Ud pr«*- 
«’ I# * * f *r tin I.« Ri»Utar«* t*> luhrlcrc. 
\ r k»i.|.-. i..■, wht< h lit- hail w a*, that 
*’ * ** ■ ..i I th»* 'vuati* t«» iiitrr- 
! rr < »•. * lik- thi* Ih#*y w«-r** *.ni 
t .• r* tk» ? taw-. noi to pur ion rrimin* 
•* I !»* «***%**rm*r I t* the lull |murr t<> 
i » i ite uhl 
I *t« ••thiiijf to M*M»ut -mh matter*. 
1 U* \ * a- 41.-1 it * twiuR tak* n. tlt»» i.nh-r 
rrfi»***k| |.a--ajr. » \ ;4 \ufr of t» to l*v 
IKK'AK. 
1 r* | r ..f t:.• < oil. of .\r« 
trt»« »» ■ t fli. I»- if a ! A-yhim 
\ 
w.»- Hi t .. m. rnui^ til.- k \p. .Ii.-n \ ..f 
iu:i;i :ir chap. 11. -*•«•. ..f th«* .| 
Statu!* a* t.. rivi* r j..»w«-r t.. 
t ni in rt*Rar*l I•» ►* hool* ; a hill w t* 
| ‘'*"l. r**-. -tahli'luiiR th»* « 111 ..f I.at. 1 
•V-I* I*!, w li. it w ri- ah J*hc J 111 l **74 
! *• i»i«.n yt 1% pr»-..k lit* .1 n;i«l r f rr* ! ..f Mi.. 
1 it /••n* •■! S>iilivan f «r Ii irt.-f t.. h ,,! 
wharf ii 1 ii K.-h-rrc.l t<* T.»lu- 
ll* it U* on t •iiuurro- 
I" 1 av Jail la’ll. 
v* \ A II 
In th** N natr. th.* h i! r*»-* *taMi-liinR 
lx* ..fl! .• of |.an«l ARrnt. uhi.-h th- 
lia'I pa*** *1. vuh ri ft-rrtMj to the » un- 
Iwon St i' <■ L *u 1'. A c Hum sol* at Ion 
wa* r**o tv**«l from Alt«>rm*y-<»em*r:il el**. 
I'ia -ti ll. *ijnif> hr h;- ar. *-t,tam «. < »M 
motion ,.f Mr. Knx-ry of Ham ... k. oni* r- 
1: That th#* s« u it** j.r »v.-.| t«• >..t»- f..r 
:h«* r. s. Senator, on I'liemlav Jan. l:*:h. 
m 11 a iu. 
P>titi ms. Ilills, A* I'rescnt*l :nd /»V- 
f» rrrd. 
By Mr. Kinrry of Hancock—Petition of 
Miehael Hurley, f.r l.-ave to extend wli.irf 
into tide water* of Maine, in Kllsworth. 
Keferred i*» * oiumltle on . oiutnerre. Al*o 
petition ol Joseph 1 <irant and other* f..r 
ad to incorporate the Kil-wvrtli Wood- 
l.ine < metre Association. Keferred t.. 
Committee on Judiciary. AIm dkokh 
of Nat. ■■ ii Hoard of I'rade in relation to 
partnerships.corporations and railway leg- 
islation. Keferred to the < Oinmittce ..n 
the Judiciary. Also bill an act tolocor- 
p-.rate the .'ranberry I-ies Mutual i -Ii 
company. K< ferred to I .. ].... 
cal AtTiirs. Also a petition of M illn 
Kinsman and other* for an act to compel 
the use of wide rliumisl wheels on cer- 
tain roa.l* in Kllsworth. Otis, Maria' le 
and Waltham. Keferred to Commit- 
tee on Ways and Undoes. 
not SK. 
Hill*. I’uiliont, dc.. PrtttuUd and A'. Cr- 
eed. 
By Mr M. i.ilvery—llill an act to extend 
llie time r.ir the hni’lilino of the I’enoi... ..( 
Bay and Kiver Ka it road. Keferred to t 
ouimiltee on Kailroads. 
By Mr. < lark, of Llneoln—Petition of 
■School . omuntte of Che-ter. for Normal 
**'hool in Northern Maine, lteierred to 
the Committee on Kdu.-ari.m 
»\ Mr. North—Petition of II A. I).-. 
Witt and others of Agusta, for a law to 
prohibit tlie killing of moo*c f..r live years. Referred to the Committee on the Judici- ! 
ary. 
Augusta, Jau. 13th. 
Xu ses.-ion in tlie Scuate and no bus- 
mess of importance in the llou-c. 
Educational. 
“Plain Talk'’ to Somebody-Else. 
The doctor certainly ought to have much 
credit for his “plain talk." as far as it is 
applicable; but his efforts would have 
been more praiseworthy, had he visited 
schools of the teachers in question and 
said as many words to theta instead of di- 
recting his attention to teachers a» a class. 
Now I know of no one to whom I can 
point and >ay guilts, yet I do not doubt 
that there are teachers in hi-town who 
manage their schools to suit themselves.— 
This surely is wrong, but who is to blame? ! 
Not the teacher only, but those who are 
choeeu to attend to such matters and to 
o«k after such miscreants. 
Teachers do not claim to be perfect,— ! 
"*t much better than doctors; yet 1 am i 
not w illing to admit that the backward con- 
litiou of our schools is due w holly to them. I 
There are evils found in schools which 1 
teachers bate the will but not the power I 
to remove. 'The world has been turned U|*- j 
ide down. »ito *|wak. since the days of 
the old * ol ton & f itch's Geography, yet it ! 
is found in some ot the schools, the pu- ; 
pil- still learning that Russian America is 
territorial possession of Russia, and that 
there are thirty-four States in the United 
States. 4c. Then there is Brown's Gram- 
mar. with his "philosophical method oi 
aarsing tweedle-dee and tweedle-diim." the 
■bief end of which is to teach the papil ; 
numerous rules and definitions, all of 
■Rich are good enough, but never leading 
dm to suspect that he is learning the lan- 
guage et his country. To Greenleaf's 
Jotumon School Arithmetic. I will take off 
my hat; I was taught to respect tlie aged. 
Pupils enter school at the age of four 
rears and attend until they think they are 
>td enough to go into the matrimony busi- 
ness, say seventeen,—and what has been 
■heir work? Little of arithmetic, less of 
geography, and a few rules aud definitions 
d grammar. This, with reading passably 
(f) well, writing an ordinary hand, and 
>ne case in live, spelling well, constitutes 
die results from thirteen years of school t 
Sow, wbat is the trouble? I have in mind 
» school of flfty-Qve pupils, at the average 
ige of twelve. Of that nutaber, Ji/leen at 
least. In two years from'nnw.t might go to 
the High [School. 'Ilieu why not? Be- 
cause they do not know wAeri to go. There 
Is no limit to their studies. Who Is to 
blame? Xof the teacher. Every school | 
in town, from the Primary up, should | 
have a regular course of study, and an ex- 
amination with good rank about 1 admit I 
them to a higher school. Then those stud- 
ies, mid only those, pursued.* our 8. 8. S. 
would not. to sustain the life of the High 
School, lx* compelled to go into every 
school in town to find the very best, and 
even then to admit them tielow the average 
rank; hut every Grammar School would, 
at certain {icriods. graduate a class mold- 
ed aud fitted for a place there. Such a 
course would lust il'lnto the pupils a desire 
to see the end of their course and to grad- 
uate. All would try to keep tip with Hie 
cla-s, and there would not be so many 
laggards to deal with as there now are. 
I hope the doctor will consider that 
teachers are not the only class of persons 
that m glcet their duties, and that all the 
evils in the schools are not due to them. 
t\ A. It. 
— An enthusiastic educator write* to an ex- 
change that children diouid lx* early taught 
correct orthography an I *ay*: **>ude, now 
interested in her primmtr i* not to young." *nd -ooii after refer* to “Johnny and hi*prim- 
mer." He i* right, let u* ad try and spell eor- 
rcetly if we have to coin me uce with the prim- 
er.!—sea hide Oracle. 
— i he above is a fir hit ou the edu 'ator. 
the compositor, the proo/-rcud<r, to say 
nothing of the Editor lnin-clf. We out 
you one. Brother Wood. 1 hanks. 
Now Publications. 
A pamphlet. «>ntaiiiinj- the transaction of 
th* Main* Editor* and I'ubliriier'* a*-** lation 
ff*m 1".*0 to 1*74. with a brief aeeouat of tin- 
ex. ur»K*u» ea« h >car.and «l»o th* oustiUition. 
By-law* and member* • f the Soelcry ba« tiren 
r»«. %»d. It u neatly printed b) Joseph Wood, 
llje >«. n tar\ *.f U i«m »... t. aud r» fieri* grv it 
■ "H w ia»u* an gooO ju.lgim ul ho ha* 
dl«l>la)ed hi it* preparation. 
T‘ Maun* Journal iif I iJu iti n f »r January 
i* at hard, and w« d tub i w iih tamable article- 
|-Mailing t.» the pr .l* *-ion of tie Teacher. 
IVrh»|»«. the m«**f notuviMi n»* i* th«; «»f** lh* 
r afwn of I n iluh S bool* to Normal 
N ll*»".*.** 
M e rather favor the <l»vl«ion of the fvlttor*. 
Do i,. merge la * Journal into that of the New 
1. gi iii-l Journal. 
Maine ha* Uacbci* enough and ia large 
•*n ugh t.> pa ’.lie it, owocamx and we tro»t 
pi ie enough to giw it a lib. ,j »jpp .rt. 
I L »(> n .h <. : » lp,,inco />.- 
r rj r |*»7*». From the l*u *d*h«r*. >ani, 
n. l»at. up-.rt A « .. dl j.-j W:»*h. **t. |W 
t »n. w. haw revived tld* work, which c.»n- 
iai• i* *o mu. ti in .11lie* »p ,o "l"t» any one ha * 
ing t>u«iiie*4 in |to*ton. it i* intaluahlc for ref- 
« lei.ee. 
/ke Amcrican Artis in, ft r January it rt- 
11 it cd. \\ haw tw f re -aid that to Intcutor*. j 
Mechanic*. Ktnplny. r*. Manufacturer*, thi* i* ; 
a ino«t valuable publieati *n. In u iuo.t ct.-ry 
Dumber wn! be found * » ue *ugge*lion ,,r lent 
or ■» lvice. t\..r*li ten itrn** it* *ub*criptiou 
Pr* w h « li i« ■ i..v ?.*.go. i*er > ar. it* arti .- 
at. all of high order. d« -< rvmg the at:* ntiou j 
of rvery man, *lrou* of k..pn>g pace with 
Hi- gr. at improM ni* nt* ..f tie .J lV |; own A 
\ l*u *li *. Bn. vlwu*. Nett Y rk. 
I*rrklu« XulZem Ho.'k 
Fr. #1^». jh r d-./-n. l’ul.l *h< i by < imvku 
lift-.v A io. 
TIh* »ir*t thing that w id atrlkc * i.. in » \nn- 
in mg tht* m w e »»h«lion, i* r. * \ % ry .iniU' < o 
m n*e arrangement. Being intended f.r.om- , 
in n.hoir*. and ».t f..r a *kl!lnl quartette, 
although ther. i* mu. h uppr .priat. mu*:.- for 
*u.:h an organization uio«( of tin -m; *.tiou* 
ar. a*t. 
The ti .Vt I* g. nerailr from "• npture. and the 
m t piece*. anthem*. «*-nteiier•*, A n* ir. * n. 
hundred in all. are ju*t what H Wanted f t an 
opening pice*-, voluntary or whatever the* 
name i* which may be u*edto »!• rioti a pier 
►ung » xcluftivt 1 v by the eh ,ir. and not by tin- 
L'ongn-gation. 
Tln r. ar« uiultHud. of tho*e abort «olo» or 
Juot.« whi. h are * e iniaon in tun**§ and an- 
thMii*. and may t* mug ither in choru* ..r l»y 
M»iovoi -,*. In addition, thi r- are a ..»ut thir- 
ty m>io« and duet* of *001'* J.-ngth an I charac. 
U-r. intended e»pe«-ially for on* ..r two voice*. 
Th- tnu«ir i* nearly ail of tiie beat quality, 
and thoM in need ..f anew anthem book would 
l»e quite *afe 111 < hooaiog thi*. The above i* 
for *•!•- al the iuu*»c Mon of Cieo. A. l>yt-r 
C-omW Hk-< k. 
Business Notices. 
—%Money t«» loan on Improved K* al Ins- 
tate situated in Klls\%«»rth. 
«’. Ill KB1LI., TrtaS., 
ll*»-‘ Hancock. C«». Savings Hank. 
X_jT< « Hi Kiel!.I., I\>t IUN< K \i,| \|. ;- 
Ag* at and Attorn* > for *>k\ i.\ ;»« good K»i •• 
In-urattcc Colnpaiiie- it- * an In* found at any 
In-uram e Ag* i»*w in New knghuid: i*. Ag* lit 
f*»r on* tir-t «la— Marin* ln»urmi«*< ••inj.aii>. 
and can give the Uio-t*i* -irahl* burn of M trim 
l '• for l Mut 
In-uraiie# Couipauv. of Main*, th* U -t I .if* 
In-uran* *- < ••iiij.au> in tin country: i- a!-** 
Ajr*-nt f*»r tin- Traveller* Accident In-uran* 
4 •injiaiiv. Parties in want **f any kiudof In- 
surance. will find it for their a*l van lag* loculi 
at this Agency and t xainin* th*- merits of his 
4 otupani« s l**for« insuring c1m-w her*. < rr* — 
pondcuce solicited. 47tf 
-•1**1* (but f ouglt! 
No one whoever used Ur. Morris* Syrup >f I far. Wild Cherry an*l Ilorcliouml. wiil 
without It. At a remedy for ail throat an*i 
lung disease*. Cure l*.r crouj*. and preventive 
if consumption, it has no equal. A* l- like a 
‘harm in wh**oping cougli. 1 here i*» no c,«. 
which it will not cure or greatly relieve. « n- 
u.n* uo opium or other da igerou* drug and is 
l>lea«ant to lake. I have secure I the sole ag* u- 
y. an t will lurm-li sample l*oitlc- at lu «t-. 
6. D. Wiggin druggist*, Ellsworth. Morris 
»nd Heritage, proprietors Philadelphia. .John ! 
IVrkiiis A Co., Portland. General agents. 
Iv4t5 
ELLSWORTH PRICE CURRENT. 
Corrected Weekly. 
Jam aky. 21*t. 2875. 
kpples j*er bbl. .300*3-50, Pickles •• gal. .75 dried perII*. .12 Maple Sus ar per lb. .2° Beaus per bu. 3.0U*4 no pigs per lb. .20a 25 
Beef steak per lb. .15aio Oranges per box$y al.«JU Itoasts •* .'.tab' I.etuoiis 12.mm 
L’orued 44 *• .1U*12 ^ugar granulated 
Plato .12 per lb. .12* 
*"*1 *• .06a.n* •* coffee A lb 11* 1 
jail Pork is Molasses Havana 
lama in per gall. .|0a45 
i.ar*l Leaf ** l£agO| Porto Kico 
l-*u»h .10al2 per gall. .70a75 
duUon .Sail Tea Jap. •* lb. .**>.**•' Bull *r A5 •* Ool. Aou75 
Lbeese .ls»2o Tallow •' *ie 
hirkeas 44 .luali Wood s 1“ cord 3A«*uft.uu 
lurkeys 4 .1*. ** dy bar*I 44 5.uo»*. uo .ranberries per bu. Coal Ion m.5ou:*.mu | 
fiAOa.l ,<m oil Lin-M ga 1 mul lo , 
offee per lb. JSalO: Kef*. .25 
Barley 44 bu. l.lojWhite Lead pure 
>ats 44 bu. .*ft per lb. .Ila 14 
Jura Meal 44 44 |l2oll.»y *• ton fli.aliMO 
•hurts *• bag $2 60 Nat s 4 lb. .061 > 07 
Fine feed 2 76 Herds liras* •* bu. 4.oo 
>tton Seed Meal ‘Bed Top *4 IJVsl 75 
per tag 2.26 Clover per lb. 12.14 
Egg.- per doz. 30 Calfskins 44 44 .15) Fish Dry Cod per lb- Pelts .i*o*:«u 
.U6a07 1 Wool per lb. gf2a42 
44 I oll**ck 44 ,04ao5 Lumber firm lock 
’’resh Cod i*er lb. .1*5 per ui. fS5o 
Fresh Halibut ner lb.Ui “»piuce“ It al4 uu 
tl wives, perdue .25 44 Pine 4 4 44 12 aP» >hj 
.lams per pk. Sk ingle Pine Lx. f6.ou 
*igs feet U5 •* Cedar 44 4.oo 
rripe .13 j 44 -4 So. 1 3.<* tide-p*r lb. .U7| 44 44 44 2 2 bu 
Flour sup. per bbl. ; •* spruce l.j\t 
f6 0Ua7.5o scoot 1.25 
44 XX 44 44 7.00*3.00 Clapboards spruce 
XXX*4 44 s.ouairu"' ex. Ju.uO 
44 Choice 44 iMA.all.oo 44 spruce No I Ifl.uo 
rongue per lb. .15 44 pine Clear io.uo 
Buckwheat flour •• •• e*. 5u.W5 
per lb. .06 Latb spruce 1.7u 
> rah a in flour •* 06 •• p4ne 2.o 
>at Meal 44 *4 halo Cement per cask 3.0U 
iice 44 44 V10 Lime I.5U 
Jracked Wheat 44 *07) Brick per m. fs.al2.oo 
Pop Coni .10; Ducks per lb * .I4ai; 
Potatoes per bu. Jio Uaisios •* lb. .I6a2u 
“sweet lb -4a5 Prunes 44 *• .12 
in ions bu $2.ia*' Tomatoes 3 lb. Cans S6 
Beets 44 44 .7{ Honey, per lb .25ag*> 
Turnips 44 44 .tiu'Tamanuds per lb. .10 S*ll bu. 70a»>i Partridges, lo 
CALL AT THIS OFFICE 
A NO UKT YOU it BUSINESS UJ BOS J 
s**cA C4SIMC4 be —ffHui 
I* PORT ANT TO TKtVKI.KID 
Wh#n you visit or leave the CitvofNK.V 
YORK save anneranre aid expense of carriage 
him ami step it the Cltmt I HON HO- 
TEL. opposite the UR \M» ENTR A I. DEPOT. 
It liu over Sttel'Mtanlljr fUrtiished room* and is 
fitted np at an expense o| over Klev.a 
U»r, atosm and all modern improvement* Ku 
ropes u Plan The Hlaf II H t.TTA Lunch 
Conater and Wine Room* aie *upplicd witti the 
t*e»t the market can furnish. The cuisine i* un- 
«urpa«*ed. Room, for a single person. #». $l.V», 
an I #.* per .lay .rich -uite* for families proportion 
at. Iv lour, so that visitors to the cur an 1 travel- 
ers can live more luxuriously, for les* monev, at 
the t.RAND t'NION. than at any other first-class 
Hotel in the city. Mage* an l Cars pass the Ho- 
tel every minute for a'l part* ot the CUv. 
lyU ii. V. A W. D VLVRRHON. Managers. 
Americana nre a Nation of Dyspeptic*.—We 
live fa*t, dissipate and [fill early graves. We 
dr|nk all kind* of alcholic spirits, atul swallow 
without inaHtication, pork, grease, and every 
kind of lileilestroy ing. system-, logging, in.lt- 
ge-dihle f.MMl. Dll. Wd.KKIt’S V K4JKTAHI.K 
Bin Kits, will remove the evil .‘fleets, and the 
recovered patient, with pure, vitalized electri- 
cal blood ti 1W1114 through hi* veins will have a 
dearer head and a cooler iudg went, which add- 
ed to experience, will c.tu«e him to ab-tain in 
the luture. 4v%3. 
Ask Ike Vlnilicr. 
Women have lietter opportunities for ob- 
-M’rving flic cdecL* of mediciue than men. This 
i* e-jsvially true of mother*, who note with a 
kt rimi o b«.rn of aflVctiou, the nitration of the 
rein. .11. * they adinini-tcr to their children. 
Now H*k any in .tie r who ha* u*e«l If u.k’s 
IIONKY OK lloRRIIot'NIi AM’ I Alt Itl h*T tallli- 
ly a* a cure tor cough, cold*, honrsene**. 
whooping coug i. roup or influenza, what 
she think* of it. The an-wer in \ery in*tance 
will In* that she had found it the most effective 
preparation of it* kind she has ever tried or heard f. 
Pike'sTootn-A. iik Drops—< ure in one 
mii.ute 
MARINE Usr. 
Memoranda 
N«-!i D iMiyer. of n*leans, hn* i*e.»n *oM to par 
Ur- at >«»|| I*..lift Mr, I- 
h b rut • It) «*f >. I-U >rth, .1 <hn*~ n, from If.* 
V* itti II; loll, o.Al, 1*01,1, to ,.,111. IM-I. M »,«. 
and which was tow«*d up to Providcm •• 1 Uh to | 
**••» i.tmagt to ir«>, i« u-mg straptH*i of In sail* 
■viel will .Ii-charge cargo lore, an 1 lav up t -r the I*Ud« t of Um- w mt, r 
(Nsssters. 
I' l.tl-It. .I»n r. ». -I u M lUTn.in.l, f ,n 1 ftn 
■ ■ ■ 1 •• * «ll II -« u-ijfr, 
kl*. I*«»ert. >un«la) last. lauutrfinrf k.-.-l, ru Mi tml ! 
I»iik* ;»nl •|*rui»k •» lk .•Ml'-" -tr- k. |M-r li'-ur I I iV-l M repair* i -■». lu»ur*l iu Mutual 
ol i«h»urc*ter. 
l)omr*ilr I'art*. 
Gurries lavi.iN,, \r ». p.r *rh Franklin Lan 
n»a; !. fr -m \ lr, « N |l f I'. n 
*•' ■* * ktuue \v lMaim, I.wiu, iruin -*i Jdin, N It f r I. nU*u 
" IlkUlutu Ar-.h- N l. Ihkffin#, Hunker's 
llari- a i.rui t«. -tan.. •%. II-.» liar 
X: 1I .U r, 1 *u. 1... ii, 1 Mi, N It. ! -r I't.. v 1 1. n. »■ 
t *• •*« h I -ri i.iin.Ur, -Unlex. Iturk-j—rt. Ar 11. •. h Km in 1 I I'-.rtl ml 
"• 1 ’•■• *ch A 1’. i. .. \A .irri-n, fui N A rk f-r 
M 
N j:. wh Air II Parkin*,-, >.alem f.,r 1 am 
P»u 
v 1 v Gloucester 
* 1 •. I h II.1 x k, h 
'r "lr N- •' P*r -'x k. ? m .1 i,n. .ami I 1 
m*-r..i!ik •! tlu. i‘ 1 l<-r I’. rU.m !, Iiaxinrf remain,*! 
it in. h aU-tit 1% h -ur- imhiMv -n a. ..uni «»f 1 
the westerly k » which prevailed althe Uwe l:-kixM. Ar II, k Ii I .a- ••!,:.», 1 uii.r ■!!, IS- — 
t-.n mliuinn, If... >n».k. •!•*. 
'III.'. Ki> Xo.ru. u,tl. Mail t.. I,cl » nh 
stone 
P«>Ki!A*t»- \r II. * '.• i-ftin. Ajpiea C.aiai*. P .-.I OX M--.il. s.4 .1 Till! J..r II «U.T; 
hit. i;iu...-'i.|i;,„., liu;...iu l.-r. U s 
A ok 
1 .aii.i.v 1. Ar 1.'. Ai.irf.it..r, il.-lrfkin* " **-.’« 4 ken. 
** l!». .* I .. \ In** vr. I 
N It. : m M lUun- 
N I 13, m II 1 ter. Wood, Fall 
1 l'..n. !. H .» at. a»ti.*, I*. 
m 1 I lit. 
Ni vt A k Ar r. ll.»„* 1 ! < x. * 
** 1 'I r• ■. \ 1. 1 •. \ in. t.ir I. 1«> ». '. iTi. «• 
1 1 '■• ~ 11 ““.r/illP KrMhv.Inlun.il i 
s* 1 1 •- *• II- •. Rikt-r, **al. 
I'.u w-.iii -i a is. 4... M ir. V. n».>nin4.-n. H .k.-r. P.-.-t 1 
» I 11 1 l: ■. \ 
•'ll'- ‘rk P.xram .:.t. II Itri-t. \ nj 
•j;-1.,, > t Vr 1.. *<;U Mar y I. Peters. | 
%. kx..v\m » Ft 1 K in i.rant II it 
V: '* 1 ix 
x: * .1 1. « \ 1 r» 
^Ar l*. ** I*' 1 M n l-.u. >!*•< arthy, 1 am<lcn. 
N» \ \ ukt,cr«Ui* 
J 
» M Ar 1 1 W i» IS P.S. !,.-r. s ^ rk f -r 
M 11;m ilial. — \r 1 ,*• 1 A 2c\ in In 1 Fa 
kmrf mi. M x 44. 
\r I*. **-1.4 V- in, 1 .'rfir;4t JVni- 
•'l Mmiii-ita. -u*xx ,rt. V\ i:»t, ri~.rt X > 4hi* II.IIV vr I-., 1,, : I ..IP \ I..n.r 
1 ■’ .1 M .1 .1.1. u h Auiup 
M.i;■ -»U»i NewIn.rj. | t 
'I'okr n. 
•It.iT.'iT V irf it *r l.irfh i'i — *h Pri-le f the 
h-i-t. fui t -nu-ra : n a A 
Ksrrlen Porta. 
ir 5* l* Ar I A P-r n, I lax .1:1. Kate " tu. rth. .au 1 :. '.r u P. -,t. i:i 
A* '■ I \ | 
.*t hrirf ijurvu, fr >urmam t |U t..r, uhifli I 
I .~Src*-. 1. Am.;. 1 1 xx 
I r .^-1 at-.ut .1 1 
> .i.t t ru. -T. ii.-nfr.-, no late, bru Julia K H »-k.. .1 1 \ 1:. 
H»'-‘'; Ar :» .‘1 ult, wh ‘'i.xe tr i- .. lluivhin 
*<*n. >: I hn. n IS 
**• 'I A| • ..'.-in-. \l itan/.a« 
*tii iuj*t, r.rf I t « ,.uk M- r. 1 Nc\» A rk 
M- -- —r ! 1». » ru- M IJi;.-,: 
XI ,uu/.u.-.\r —*tl XX ., M ..I.-., I rani.. Pm a, 
I ... i'i-.-.; 'i | Ii. l.ari,up Amcn.au K.i*-:p.liar 1 lUrf 1 Ii-.U .1., 
\ ‘J f, K,‘' 1 **r: Mh t, f. -a-j, | an, ne. I each. ! I.*r New «»rUaii« willi I.-4J |,.w, ; 
Xrati ir lpnaa, l»u,. .,-h V. : m ,, •I Ml, N 11 
llaiau.1 —. 14 in-t, ►. h S P Hall. Turner, ‘•arfua ■ 
\T V I? I 1^ 1 k 
------- 
R L fi. Tripp Mi 1 \ i '1 Milan E.rbi 
l».tli ..r -urn. 
II II. till! Mill in-l.. at til. r. -i.l. I. „{ tl„. 
I. r I I till. r. I.. It \ ||. |, |,|„ t., \|, 
!V "» «»• k-l-rt. II,■! M .,r:i \. " I. I Hignti r ol Sim, on n.) l ||, 
J, la<-.-. 
1 r, in,.nt 17th in»t„ bj W. W. A. Heath, 
I ;,|.t. i ranklili « .. -,,n ,.| \ It. I’. 
I ilel Mnr l\. > ■. 11, -• .lauk-ht. r ,.f 
•K,I„. I Ilk., r. I».il, „( Tr, m,,ut. 
«.ould-b,,r„ littli in-t.. by II. M. 
K"l-• Mr. f.l-rl II. I rur\ ,.f -n\. r « itv. i• i:tli... and Mi« 1nn.. M. Il:irrid,-n “( i*. 
I,1’h In til.- -am,. Mr. c barb < ! 
II iing« and Mi-- Uattie X. Soyvt, both of I 
Mlliii an. 
i. I. n—17tb in-t., I.v It, v. \V t ortb< II. Mr. 
" •"lain V Iir,.» n ,.f Tr.-nton. and Mi-- Ida 
A. liarding of Kdeii. 
D I E I) 
Obituary uidiets. ;; a,d Che Date, Xameand 
must be paid fur. 
Ell-wortb—Xov. 1-t. Mrs. Abigail York, 
n i.|.,w ,,r the late tiorge C. York. «-d 7-> 
Ortaiul—Mth in-t., Adam tirav.agiTi 7* f ar-. 
— nth in-t.. Abigail, relict of the late Joseph < ro»bv. ag»*d 77 .ir-. 
— l.»ih .i>l, 1'oliv, wife of Ebcnezt-r Carlton, 
ag**d 7 » year-. 
< aMine—3th i»*t., at the r. tide nor of James 
It. < raw ford. h-«p. Mr*.. Freeman KingMev, form.-rl\ of CherrydeM, daughter of tin* late 
Dr. E. II uuh ol uts n,• 1 62 ••• an. 
Andover, Maw.,—l*»th in-t., of lung fever, Marian, young. -t daughter of Capt. John and Adeline A. Clark, aged 1 year, 1 month, for- 
merly of Ml. Desert. 
THE NEW GRIST MILL 
OX MILL STREET, 
(Jt ST ABOVE AIKEN'S STOVE STOKE,) 
WILL he steamed up lor Grinding, evert i*Av iu the week, (Sunday* exempted) Lring in your Gri«l* a- we shall he i.leased to grim! them lor you at any time. 
Catrons will receive every attention at this mill. He have no bolt at thi •* mill. 
HOI IL. 
*,no*2 Esoweeh ,t Miller. 
WISWELL & WISWELL, 
CoQQsellors & Attorneys at Lai, 
ELLSWOSTH, HANCOCK count?, ice. 
OKrtCG AT THE CUK.SEK OF 
MAIN & WATER STREETS. 
PROFESSIONAL Business in all it* various Branch*.* will receive prompt attention. 
ARNO WISWELL. 
ANI.REW 1\ Wl»WtLL. 
Ellsworth, Jan. 1.1?*73. 2tf 
Wanted J 
Krtrt' FDiR FEgt'E Nil*, deliver- wW cd on the Slahall Road, in Lilsworih. 
M-Impilre At So. 6 Coombs’ Blocs, uf 
EEO. A. DUE 
T®, IFt EYTDD, ! So charges for obtain Patent* unless successlul. Pamphlet free C. A.8HAW, 110 IremuDt Street, Hoaton. 4wS 
D4IHMD RtmiED 
A victim of yuulhlul imprudence,cau.-ing pre- 
maiuie decay, nervous debility, eic., having tried in vain every known remedy, has found a simple self-cure, which he will send tree to his lellow sufferers. Address J. H. ItKKVCS 71 
Naaaau struct, N»w York. fcgu* j* 
f*0“i !<>««*•_ 
At n Court of Probate holilm at Kllaworth within 
and for the County of Hancock,on the 1st Wed* 
nesdajr of Jan. A." IE, ItJTi. 
ELIZABETH W. Dutton A Geo. P. Dutton, named Executors iu a certain Instrument 
imrporting to he the last Will and Testament of laniuel Dutton, late of Ellsworth. In said County, 
deceased, having presented the same lor pro 
b:»t»*: 
Ohi»ekei>, that the said executor giro notice 
to all persons interested by causing a copy of 
his order to lie published three weeks successively 
In the Ellsworth American, printed at Ellsworth, 
that they may appear at a probate coart to lm 
held at Ellsworth, in sai l county, on the 1st Wed- 
tie-day of Feb. next, at ten of the clock in the 
forenoon, and shew cause, if any they have, why 
tlie said instrument shold not he pioved. approv- 
ed. and allowed as the last will and testament of 
said deceased. 
3wJ PA UK Kit TUCK. Judge. 
A true copy—Attest: GEO. A. DYKK, Register. 
To the Honorable Judge of Probate tor the Coun- 
tv ot Hancock. 
THE Undersigned administrator of the Estate “I xiephen D.Grindal, late of Penobscot, in 
said (ounty, deceased, respectfully represents 
ih.it the k<km1s and chattels, rights and crediU of 
*ard deceased are not sufficient to pay hi* just 
d< bt* and charge* ot administration, by the sum 
«*t one thousand dollnra; wborefot * your petition- er prays your Honor to grant him a License to 
sell, at public or private sale, and convey suffi- 
cient ot the real estate of the deceased, (includ- 
ing the reversion ol the widow’s dower therein.) 
to -ati.-fy said debts and charges of administra- 
tion. ISRAEL P. GitlNDAL, Adm’r. 
Jan. 6th, 1873. 
state of Maine. 
IIANCOC K, s- —At a Court of Probate, Jan. 
\ i» ; -; 
Upon the foregoing Petition, Ordered .—That 
said petitioner give puhlic notice to all persons 
interested, by causing a copy of the iwtitlon and ti» *■* order to In- published three w ecks successive- 
ly *n the Ell-worth American, a newspaper pub- lished in Ellsworth, in said County, that they m.iy 
ap|M-.ir at a I ourt Probate t«• said ( ounty, to l*e held it Kli*worth, on the 1-t Wednesday of 
*•'''• n»-xt, at ten of the clock in the lorrnoon. 
and shew vusc it any they have, whv the prater 
ot said petitioner should not be grante.L 
PARKER ltd K ludge. 
\ test 1.1.0. A. Dykk. Register. 
A true copy—Attest GEO A. IHKK Urgi-tcr. 
THE >1 |P*« RlltER hereby give* public a..lire t 4.1 ‘ii- ned tli.»t he ha* l*e« ii duly ap pointed. and has taken upon himself the tiust of 
an administrator ot the estate ol 
"AMI Kl R llOMIIY. Ulr of ItmokliD. 
In the ( ••untv of Hancock, decease-1, by giving 
t** n ! a- the law directs, he theier>r« 
»• !"• 't- all person* who are ind. te I !•• li.v *.»:d 
l» 4-r.|'k *-1410. to make immediate payment, 
and tin wit.* have any deman Is thereon, to ex- 
hibit the same tor p ment. 
RAlMiKlDGK FUKKT1IY. 
Jan.tf, IfC3. ;jH o 
TlIK M'it.tc Itllthlt hereby give* public nolle* to ai) concerned, that he has been dulr ap- 
point* d at <1 ha* taken upon him sell, the trust ol 
ail Executor of the estate o| 
111 Ron vt. \\ Ki.t'ii. late ol Nuliiran, 
in the --unty of Hancock, d« « c**.^| by giving 
Ih.u | as the law direels he therefore requests all persons who are indebted to said deceased'* 
• »' »fe, to in ike immediate payment, an-l those 
" ho have ,m demand* thereon, to exhibit the 
mine lor pi\ went. 
JAMES S. 
Jan. 6, 1*75. dm:* 
Till. "EH*d RIltER herebv give* public notice to all concerned That he ha* been duly ap- 
p -.tit«s|. an-l ha* taken upon I itnself, the trti *t 
of an A-liiiintatrator •»( the estate ->t 
loiiN R. I.i sr late-d Tremont. 
in th-- < unty o| Hancock, deceased, by 
k'lv-ng Ik-ii-I :\i the law direct*, he therefore 
ri-pi- -t« all persons wh > are indel>ted to « .n | -b* 
»~cd e*tale. to make immediate pavm* nt md 
t‘ I- w h-» have any demand* thereon, to exhibit 
the same for pa. merit 
A « MILLIEE> 
Jan. «. K3. Hw j* 
At a • -t of |*r--‘. ite hol ien .it E !!*worth. w ith* 
I i-.*- the oiint of Hi tie. *•• k on the (1r*t 
'V J in A. |». 1*7 V 
A I I'd RNII VM <*iiardlau ol t»er<-rue Young « ila in *aul County— haring prearntod hi* 
li 't •“ --unt o| i*u irdianship upon a.ild estate lor 
•'in » » l» -That the «ai I < .n ir li an g-ve notice 
t'e.o-'t'o II persons interest*. | by causing a 
*f t s o U*r be published ihrci week* 
Ellsworth A 
I " 'Till t at ti ev in »p| ar it a Probate 
onri t Is* t. tide at Kli*w »rtl* on th* 1** 
" In.- 1 iv oj K,- n-xt.at t n ol the clock m t-.e 
..u, an-l *f.- a in..- if any tii<-\ nave why 
We k sii-.uhl io.t ;*• .il «w- l 
*" -* I'AHK* It Tl «'g Judge 
-py — Attest iit-i. A 1»u;h. Ib-gistcr. 
At « on t Pro1 ite hot I. n i* K II*w->rt'. \» h n 
‘I' He • »l H th- .. k. on th l-l VN .-d 
1 »v oi .fan \ l». 
J1*"El'll 1 HI * K \ liniuistr.i' .r up-oi tlie K- » t lain s It .an I 4te <.f Hu %sp >rt |(i 
ail * -unty. e< -• ise-l — hav. ug prvs« nu-l h-* rtf'C 
» * ■ **t a-liuiaiAtrauoii ut.oii sail estate for 
li bate. 
• • i-t -Th it the sail Aim’ give n-u e 
t•• -ol pel «oiis interested by « a .Mug a o| -. V. s 
week* s« 
*1 •• El -w rt‘i \m< n 4.i, p. I it I 
Ih 1 C> III »> a, JM-ir it * li- »ite « t t. 
’■ -e .it E is W I: th. oil the Ilr«t Wed s li 
1 X .it 1 |o k lu t i* 1 •. 411 l 
shew cau** toy the* h.iVcWhy the 14 .,«• .1 
not in* alloWt 
!* \ RKER TI'4 K Judge 
Ultil «»EO \ liYKk, Reg 
T«» THE lli»N. luijg* f Probate within an-l lor 
tie- t ounty «*l llaaco* k. 
TIIE I r. b r- gnt-tl. t.nard an of vlice I. Par tndge of Iiucksporl a >tlu ileir id |i.n, i 
I'artn-lge. I ate ..f ltii-'k«port. in said fount 
•eased re-spe. ifullv represents that said Mu 
i' '• ire l and j*os«es-ed of the loliowtng -l«- 
H -l Real halite. 1 Due-third part of the 
!.- i!.•' -:a I -11 the l to l *ai. :e| l*.irtf i-lge d« •• set I. 
*iii-ile.tin Hu-k-porl village, and he -ame on 
W I. JosinIi P irtf.-ige how 111. rtiat a l 
! >r the benefit l‘ al Minor Ui.it sai K.- « K* 
bite all- li -I l.e sold, au the pro* e. <b thet ■ of put 
it interest. ->r otherwise u*« d lor her ;.e:». tp 
He theti-4-.re pray s th it l. :ceu*e mu »grut. I 
h.-'i to -«•,[ at, t c.-ufi jr the aboiw !•■*• r. >*■ Re ij 
E-tale at puMi. »r private Si. -.a -.I ig tot e 
requirement ot the Law. 
'ii %* li Waurls, Guardian 
l >ec« uiU ri-l. I Tt. 
ST V I E OK MAINE 
II in-is k, f*s._p .urj ol Probate, LH*c. Term, 
A. I». l»Ti 
.on a.- t- r- going petition -Ordered, that the 
-.li ! j--tit; me. gill- public notice thereof 
b» a-i m- int*re«te-l by cau*ing a copy o| 
pet>' on and this order thereon, to l»e pub- 11shed three w-.'k- «II''ressiv»dy itl tliC f. Iswv'ti 
Am- re an, printed at Ellsworth, that they may 
ai ear at k l', > Util- .mrt 1 1 t 1 ..,, 1. •. •... 
h >1 al liu i-spurt, nil tbe id Wedne-d.iy •»! J»i». in-\t, at ten «.f'the clock in the forenoon, 
and -v .v mum', u any they have, why the prayer 
>i -41-1 tnioner shoul-l not In- granted. 
•* >* PAUKfcK ill k. .fudge. 
Ats. -t —GE«». A. In KK. Keg r. 
A : :n* copy — At U*-( —liKo hu.it Iteg'r 
rlf. -I l»-« KIT.KK hereto give-, public notice to ait concerned iii.it he b.o twcu itult 
I’ inte-l. and nas taken up->u Imn-elt, th< tru-t ot A-1 :n i-trator -.1 i:.e hr.tat* of 
I> \ MKI. Vl.MKANr Ut. ..f >«-dgwi. k. 
Ititne unl. ol 11 thC«M k, 'e.i-ve.l. by giving 
o-.n-i us die law directs, he u.*ie|..ie 
r< all 1 er-oils w ho are indented to me -u;.| 
■ lc- ••.ei'-i'v e.-l tie, t*» make iiniuediate |-.i<, meid. 
•l'"l lh .-e vv 11 hive any demands Iheieon. to 
exhibit the same l*>r settlement. 
J dll.!* I*. ItYAKI' 
Oct. lit:,. 1-7*. jwl* 
At a * -*urt oi Probate hoi. ten at hi In worth wiihiu 
an-1 lor tbe County ol Han cock, on the 1-t v\ 
n. -day ot lie. a. 1>. 1*74. 
O'** Alt cl VMM.II AM. Adiu’r of the E-t.ite ..f Bcnj. (. '‘aim fern, late oi Oriaud, in said 
oiinty iecea-ed. hav ing presented hi- first ac- 
Conn A-iui’r u|.ou ui-l e-latr tor Probate. 
«>ui.M:hi>—That the said Adm’r give notice there. : to all |*er-ou~ interested, by causing a 
« ..pv oi thm Order to Ik* published three weeks 
sue. e-Hvely in the hllsworth American, l.rmt. 
m hi I-worth, that they may appear ut a Probate 
Court to be hoideu at Hucksport on the i*l Wed- 
nesday »f Jan. next, at ten oi the clock in tin fore- 
»*.. shew cause, it any they have why the 
»-Uie should not be allowed. 
**1* PaUKEH TUCK, Judge. A true Copy—Attest: Geo. A. Uyer .lUgi-ler. 
Commissioners’ Notice. 
Wh the undersigned, having been appointed by tb<- Hon. Parker Tuck, -fudge of Probate 
tor the County of Hancock, to receive and exam- 
ine the claim- of creditors to the estate <d W ilham 
A. Knowles, late <>l Surry, deceased, resiesented 
insolvcul, do hereby give u<>tice that six months 
a e allowed to said creditors to bring in and 
pr-.ve their claim-; and that we shall attend that 
service at the residence of K. VV William. In Sur- 
ry,the last Saturdays of February, May, and June uext. 
F. VV. WITH AM, 
V HINCKLEY. 
Surry, Jan.8, 1875. 3wi* 
Manhood: How Lost,How Restored! 
Just published, a .new edition of 
*V‘ < «l»rrarll,»C>l*braied 
ijg y on the radical cure (with- 
out medicine)of Spermatorrhoea or Seminal Weak 
ness luToluntary >eminal Losses, Imootency, 
Mental and Physical Incapacity Impediment- to 
Marriage, etc., also Consumption, Epilepsy, A 
Kits, induced by •elf-indulgence or nexuai ex- 
Iravagaoce, Ac. 
•#* I'nce, in a sealed envelope, onlv six cents. 
The celebrated author, in this admirable Essay, 
clearly demonstrates, from a thirty years’ suc- 
cessful practice, that the alarming consequences 
<*t self-abuse may be radically cured w ithout tbe 
dangerous u-e of internal medicine or the appli- 
cation of the knife; pointing out a inode of cure 
at once simple, certain, and effectual, by means 
of which every fuflerer. oo matter what his con- 
dition may be, may cure himself cheaply, private- 
ly, and radically. 
Lr This Lecture tlmuid be in the hands of every 
youth and every man in the land. 
Se it under seal, in a plain euvelope, to any ad* 
•Ire--, post-paid on receipt ol six cents or two 
post -tamps. 
Address the Publisher, 
( HAN. J.C. KUNIACO., 
1-7 llowery. New York; PostIffflce Box, 4588. 
1 yr3 
House to Let! 
ON the Western side ot Union Kiver, one-half of the house occupied by Michael Howard. 
Apply on the premises 
Ellsworth, Jan. 18,1874. 3w3* 
Freedom Notice. 
NOTICE is hereby given, lhat for a valuable consideration. 1 have given my minor son 
Frank W. Frost, bis time until he is twenty-one 
years of age, and lhat I shall claia) none of his 
earnings and pay no debts oi his contracting 
from and after this date. 
Thomas Fkost. 
MarUville, Jan. 0,1879. Iwp 
TPAB—The choicest in the world. — ImtKtrtern' 
1 LAO prices—Largest company in America — 
staple article—pleases everybody—Trade contin- 
ually increasing—Agent* wanted everywhere— 
best inducements—Don't waste time-scud for, 
circular to Robert Willi, 43. Vesey St.. N. Y 
P. O. Box, 1287. 4w3 
THE MENTAL RENOVATOR, 
TI1E ASSISTANT TO T1IE TOILING STUDENT. 
IT RELIEVE* THE 
PALTITATHtS, ORIET-STRICZEN HTAST, 
AND GIVE* 
BIOTAHYTOTHCTIHIDBRAn 
OF THE HARASSED MAN OF BUSINESS. 
-— _ 
ADVBWTlRlSItti ( heap: Good: System aii«‘ —All persons who o»utcmpl*te talking 
contracts with newspapers for the insertion oi 
adverti-t raeni-. should send 2.1 Cents to lieo. 
P Howell A Co.. 41 Park Kow. New York, lor 
their P A M I’ll I.KT-lb h Hi (ninety-seventh edit-' 
ion), containing lists ol over 2»iU0 newspapers and j 
estimates, showing flhe costs. A ivei ti-euieuts 
taken lor leading papers in many Slates at a tre- 
mendou* reduction from publishers' rates. Get j 
The Book. 4wJ ! 
WlUTrn AGENTS lor the “LIFE *■«! VfHniLKIi EXPLoiuriiMN or 
®H. LIVIX^MTOIK Complete, authen- , tic ; .t fresh book. Price suited to the times. 
4w3 Address 
B. II. IIU^KLL, Publisher, Boston. Mass. 1 
d|C AAA per day at home. Terms free. 9s6w Address. ge«>. ariNsoN & in., 
Poitlaud. Mo. 4w:t 
F*VI IIIHI tM \ mr hill I. nUKXIMb- How cither *e\ may fascinate and g tin the lov« 
A *fTcrii..us of an j person they choose instantly This simple mental acquirement all can posses*, 
free.hy mai'. for 23c. together with a lin.trrriagc 
guide. Egyptian Oracle. Dreams. Hints t » La 
dies. etc. l. ui.hh sold a queer book. Ad 
Ire-s T. Mil.LIAM** A CO, Pub's Phil.tdel- 
lvhia. »%%J 
» n Kuauimv* m .'•■ill'! .111*1 re- 
inale Agent*, in their loeality. ( o*t-< [ 
M»TI!lNii t*i try it. Parti. ulari liee. 
I*. O. VII Kl Itl k t o.. Anguata, Me. 
MOST EXTRAORDINARY 
| Term* of A<i**rti*ing are offered for Newspaper' 
in the State of 
MAINE! 
[ Semi tor li.it <*f paper* an*I achoUule of rate*. 
A-Mre** 
Geo. P. Howell & Co, Advertising Agents, 
No. It Park I tow. Now York 
ItFKF.u to Kimtok of Tina Paper. 4w;i 
Charles C. Burrill, 
Fire, Marine, Lite 
-AM> 
At^Milenl 
Insuraiitv A«*viit. 
Why I I*refer to Injure at 
tin* above Agency. 
Ih iusc he represents none but f' t* 
class (Jampanics, 
Iierause he makes <i sp*.,,i'fi/ >it Farm 
Property and Pci vat- Uesid* /< ■ > 
ijti'rs the most desirable form of Poli- 
cy insuring against Damage by Light- 
ning as 10 ll as F re. 
Iierause he has su ed d in obtaining 
the Agency of one of the best Marine 
Insurance Companies in th> f 
Slates. and can give its liberal F' i* / 
on J lulls. ( argoes, rretjhts ml 
Charters as can be found, and at a 
low rate of Premium. ('all and » .r. 
amine his form of /*di> v. 
Because he is Ay nl for th BIIS T I. 
and Accident Insurance Comj)ani/. 
Because: many years * ,rj>< elene-i in this 
business warrants him in sayiny that 
h‘ eon and Will m ike it for the tut 
est of parties desiriny Insurancr r * 
place their risks ill his Agency. 
forrrvpomlriiit ^oliciic.l. 
i} * 
Notice. 
THERE will Wo sold by public auction at the CUHtom House, in Hucksport. on Saturday 
the 23d day ol Jan. 1875. at ton o’clock in th* 
forenoon, the following describe I m-rchandi-«-. 
the same having been forfeited for violation .*i th* 
Revenue Law»—-Viz: 
20 (Gallons ot Rum 
5 *• (»in, 
15 '• •• Whisky, 
1 Doz. bottles of Whisky, 
5 Kegs, 
1 lH>z. bottles. 
Wm. H. SARijENT, Collector. 
Custom House, Caatine, Dec. 30th, 1874. 3wl 
SEND 25 cl*, toll. I* ROWELL, ACO., New York, for Book (97th e*liti**n) containing lists j of 900u new-pa per* ami estimates showing cost 
of advertising. lyri 
MORTGAGE BLANKS. 
_ 
The best and must approved mort- 
gage Blanks ever printed in this Coun- 
ty, are now for sale at the 
American Office. 
Special Notioe. 
NOTICE is hereby given, that for the present. Hall’s ‘steam Grlrt Mill will run on hall 
time only. 
The days on which tins la will be received lor 
grinding, will be 
Mondays, Wednesdays, & Fridays. 
Farmers will govern themselves accordingly 
John M. CHUNKY, Engiueer. 
Ells worth, Jan 1,1875. 2 mosl 
POSTERS and PROGRAMMES 
printed at ihiaofltoe 
FEARFUL 
SLAUGHTER 
Pit ICES ! 
GOODS CHEAPER 
-THAN- 
Before the War!. 
I»on't delay until too late. You may never have 
t»uch an O|»|»ortunity again. 
HOPE It Y PERSISTENT EFFORTS 
-AND- 
PRICES LOWER 
-THAN THE- 
LOWEST 
TO CLOSE OUT THEIR 
T3NTIIU3 STOCK 
-OF- 
Ladies/ Gents’ & Childrens’ 
Underwear, 
Hoop Skirts 4 Corsets, 
Embroiders 4 Laces, 
Berlin Zephyrs 4 Yarns, 
Dress 4 Cloak Trimmings, 
Nubias, Scarr$, Lcggins. Mittens, 
Woolen Sacques, and a 
Large Stock of 
Ruching and Gloves. 
W IMMKVSK IS'OliniKvr UK — 
whi< h will he l out at a great icnll 
//•'ills of ait'I fr Act jn rx 
in " iitt of j ia our line, lu'ixf w! 
f t- Oi '/ivt us t ■ 'I V. 
M. (iallertiVCit. 
BOSTON AGENCY 
-OF- 
(’. 1\ AUSTIN A CO’S. 
CELEBRATED BAKERY! 
MX KIM HI III;I. U' ( mS'ISTISi. Ot 
Superior Pilot and Navy, 
Cabin and Family Bread, 
all .![*• DUdr a -1 » ■ J I by the •• n II 
CRACKERS. 
Butter, Boston, Water, Oyster, 
Sugar and Pic-nic 
BISCUITS. 
Milk, Soda, Wine, Graham, Lemon, 
Cream. Egg and Cocoanut. 
FANCY CAKES. 
Lemon 4 Ginger-Snaps. Seed Cake;- 
<! 4; 1 ah<A \\>1 ••• t. i'h*"i !h-Ht> n 
1* » 
a*'l'»srt»wt w.-! 11 i- 
*11*i ■*. mail |'r mi|.t ti !• -1 1 ■ .• i: g t"»• t<-h 
S. B. Woodard, Agt., 
FOU- 
K.WTKKN M A INK. <>U TIIK ABOYKF1UM, 
-AT- 
lift (OlilKRd IL WT., HOWTO* 
hll-worth, Jan. 12, 1-7'. iin• >- 2 
m>* c i i:i;i» frki; :! 
Any person »«i Turing from the ?ib •**<• di-case i* 
r* pn-si, 1 to mli 1 > ic l*Ul« h in'I i.ii Imt- 
lle ot medic.ur will Is* t o a .ir l- by K\p. -i. 
FUEL ! 
1 .«• only net being t IC h \,• •• h irg H, h b.'-h 
owing to my Luge l.uMne*-,, ,tr«; mu ul 
l>r. Price i* angular ph>sn ian. ami bn-, in #• 
the treat uci t o 
FITS Oli EPILEPSY 
a study for years, and he will warrant a ure by 
the use of his remedy 
1>> n->l Tail to send to him lor atrial leotll* it 
cost* nothing and he 
WILL CUBE YOU, 
no matter how long standing your ease may be, 
or how many other remedies may have tailed. 
Circulars and testimonials sent with 
FREE TRIAL BOTTLE. 
Be particular to give your fex press, as well ns 
your Post Office direcliou, and 
Address. 
UK C || AH. T PRK E. 
07 William Street, New York. 
Iyr50 
l O \«l ft FT IO \ U K i :ii 
To the Editor of American.— 
Kstkkmed Feiem> 
Will you please mforta your readers that 1 
have a positive 
CUBE Ft Hi COS'S l MP TIOS 
And all disorders ol the Tin oat and Lung-, and 
that, by its use tu mv practice. 1 have cured hun- 
dreds ol cases, and will give 
* 1 ooo oo 
lor a case it will uot benelit Indeed, so strong 
l' m* it ill. I will -fin I a Sample free, t«> .my 
sufferer addressing me 
Please show this letter lo any one you may 
know who is suffering 11 oiu these disease*, aud 
oblige, 
Faithfully You s, 
DR. T. F. BURT. 
(ill William Street, Hew lurk. 
0ni os M 
For Sale ! 
TIIK subscriber offers for sale al a bargain, his c-tute m Snllivan, consisting ol about thirty 
acres oi land, dwelling house aud out buildings. 
This lot has an excellent shore privilege, seven 
acres of grass, and one ol the most desirable 
wood-lots in Millivon. For luther particulars ap- 
ply to Cyiu- fernery at Sullivan, or to the sub- 
scriber at fells-vorih. 
J. C. C'HILCi»TT. 
Kllsworih Dec. *J2. 1874. tl 52 
tf>£ tn ^Ofl pvrday. Agents wanted, all classes tW IU $uU of working people oi both sexes, 
young aud old, make mere money at work for us 
in their own local lies, during their spare mo- 
ments, or all the time, than at anything else. We 
offer employment that will pay handsomely Tor 
every hour’s work Full particulars terms, Ac., 
*ent tree, send u« your address al once. Dou’t 
delay. Now is the time. Dou’t look for work or 
business elsewhere, until yon have learned what 
we offer. t&. bTUigom St Co., Portland, Maine* 
lyrt 
Poctrij. 
From ^-ribiKTV Month I v. 
Life 02 the Farm. 
Mil.KIN* TIME. 
\* tl» f* *t **f tin* hill tli mbk li >n- stands, 
U r«* tin Halm «.f <iih*ad *pr -ad* hi* hand.. 
A nd th*-willow trail* at *■:« ‘i p in! nt tip Tin* lazy l.a*li of a gold. n whip. 
\n 1 an •■-■• dll'-prin4 w ith a liukiiug *ut»d 
Make- a dark gr*** ii * !. for tlm dark green 
ground. 
< ••**! a* a cave i* tin* air w it It in. 
Brave are the shelves with the burnished tin 
<H the curving shores, and the *. a* of white 
That turn to gold in a single night. 
As if th» di*.- of a w inter moon 
Should take the tint of a new doubloon! 
Burned to a **oal is the smts-r dav. 
N.,..n*s sph ndid tire ha« fad-d aw iv. 
\ n l. 1. >dge«l «»n tin *■*! j«- of a world grass-grown. Bike a great live and*, r glow tin *un : 
NV In n it tall* b bind th* crimson bar* 
I s "‘it lor tin* spark* of the »i;\ star*. 
NN ith tin* «*latig of her b' ll a in »:!n r’v brown 
k true. «,f In r lin age handed dow ii 
!■* leading th<- l«mg deliU-rate lin. 
of tin H> -votts r«-d ami tin Huritatii* tine. 
•i ,,-bo*.! *To-1m»ss ;** and tin* • ura\all 
M ith a d *vv ager svv ing com* 1 .\\ n the lain 
And low ing along from tb o.rb.-d 
rr»H»ps over tli** bars with a lutnU ring tread. 
I nd- r tin* lee of tin* patient b t*t*. 
< »n tin ir trip*..! stool*'.A. Byth an priest*. 
I In tow -clad b<>v * and tin- hn-. v gir 
Make tin- * "W “givi-»low n’* in m:lk\ *wirl*. 
Tin re’* stormy time in the drilled pail*. 
'} here** se;»-t,.nni svv artli in ih< driving gale*. 
I hen gir and boy s itli whi*tl, and -ng. 
Two pail* apiece lin-ander along 
The winding path in tin- gold- n gloom. 
Vnd “set** tin milk in the tvvi :ght r**»m. 
NItifIT OX Mil* 1 vi:M. 
N’ow all clucked home to their f. at her l**d* 
Are the velvety chi* k* of the d-win heads. 
In the old Hutch style vv ith tin Im*.|* •»!*.»\. 
All under the wings of a Inhering !«»v. 
W ith a tew chinked in, a* plump a* wrens, 
Vrouud the edge of th< runUd In ns! 
With nose in the pra*» tin d-»g k ; guard. 
With long-*lrawii bnathsinth old farm-rard 
The cattle strand on the *. uttered straw 
And cea*e the swing of tin* uini- r jaw 
Tin- cat** ey, *hitn in th currant bu*h. 
Hew in tin gras* and star* m tl. hu-h. 
And over the marsh tin- lightnaig-bug 
1* *\\ inging hi* lamp t«. tin- bn chug. 
And tin nd. r chap* in tl iii*!i ti-hts. 
1‘hat jingb- and trill tin *l< i_-li-b ii* night*. 
All'll!; «t*--o nt i:i- n ha- run uml. 
And th inky I*.-otic- h!ot tin nigh; 
And have Mund-n-d out th ramlle-light! 
And < a ry w her*- tin- j-ill*.\\ fair 
An- print",**.! with In ad- of tun: d hair. 
I t: w ...k- tin- li -n-. u.ha k-t.. k tr« a l 
Without and within tin farm*- abed! 
lilt: MOKMMi. 
\ppr- n'.e* <1 a tig- I- every win 
" « re ■ ut a ! night in the dark, m d air. 
A dome to build and a wall to lay 
And shelter the world from outer day. 
They smoothed the ar. h with trow. 1- of night Work as th»*v w ould it n. v«r sh. d light, 
1 ie m ml d the r«H»f with might and main, 
Hut it leaked like bruk* u thatch in the rain. 
At er- \ie. and hink the curve* of blue 
V* omd let the g ory glimmering- through 
l roui tin countie-- star- iik* r -and 
AH sifted and sowed with radiant hand. 
I" 'lew <‘r. at ion’s grain in tin -k\ 
<,od quarried the worlds and let them lie! 
T hat Ka-ft rn wall with it- grnn;t. rown 
In tin- arly daw n cairn- tumbling d*>w n. 
With m» more crash thantln- r<>-. » make 
" hen out of tii* bud- the beauties br. ak. 
The world i- a-tire with a jx-arl sun-ri- A garden gate t«. our w omlcrmg ev, 
I opening into paradise! 
I'lie 'll w i-off ami the U. abroad. 
I h- Sun stand- armed in tin gat- f 4 ,o.|! 
THE CliniM.Vi,. 
N>• gTae. tin -hajH-lik< a 4,re. n urn. 
Hut upright, downright, -tand- tin hum. 
Broad at tin- ba-e and tapering -uia :. Above it tlie da-ln r -traight and tall 
Windowh-s Tower with flag-staff bar- 
Warrior or w ard. n. nobody tie r- .* 
f a-hiom d of ee*lar. queen',,f tin wimhI. 
* dar a- -w t .i- girl in !n*.»d 
Hiding her face like a blush-ro-* l,ud. 
'I ll* d:i>hcr w aits km-. -d<. p in tin r. am. 
A- eattl. wade :11 tin -hadv -treain. 
\mi flat in the f.H.t a- a tour-leaf* -1 clover. 
• i-t wait- the touch to trample it o\. r. 
n« -id. the hum a maiden -tand-. 
Nunb and nak. d In r arm- and haml- 
Vnoth* r Kuth w Inn tin- r- aj- r- r» aj II -Ir* —. a- limp a- flag a-:.-, p. 
1 
1- fa.-.-d in front with a puzzling h>. k: 
H- r »t ar. bar. a- her -un-brow n« d n* k: 
H- r hair rav- -nt iik- a lady !< rn. 
" till a -ingle band -he -tarts tin- ,-huru: 
1 he j.lav at Tin lir-t i- tree and swift. 
1 •• u 1 -i'* b-.th hand- to tin p unge and 
\ rt qui. k :.i-h in tie Miikv \\ :,\ 
• Mn-tw o. on.-t\\«,. iu Iambi. p|ay 
\ otn-legg’d dam-, in a w -d.-u < .g. 
1 burning a jig in a watery- b..g— 
\ -•!». r* r gait at all nll-dav .g 
l p-douu. up-,lowU lik. a "p- liy *- feet. 
A -t, adv trot in a -Ioppv street. 
1 he -pattering -la-h and the linking wash 
I *• 1.1< ?i ami dull to a <-r« ainv -w.i* 
o|.,r of daffodil -how- in tin- churn! 
4 .limps.-- ..i g..;d! li- ginning to turn! 
J* ! -*»»•] ---w. r —• 1* ad* r and d nub 1 bu-ie- and Buttercup-: Butler ha- come' 
'V hat think-tin-maid* n all th« wh 
U iiatev. r-he Think- it inak< In r Mini. 
" hat* v. r does is only mtttg 
**plUli!lig and w < a v mg. vv d.iing and dreaming. Ah. harm- an- hid in tin- ingot'- g I i. 
And tuor. cam.- out than tin burn an hold! 
N ■ butter at all. but bonm t- w n 
With gardens of flow. r- and tall Mown. 
A uded Comb of the lortoj-e -i|. 
Ah. it i- a beauty. and -h- a b. ... I 
A grajH-I. af bn a-t-pin*- r*--t!e»- -bin. 
1- twinkling up from the fairv mine. 
Hi- da-b-r clinks on a bright g •! i.ug. 'It- sh s. like a martin’- wing. 
« »m up with a gown of fl .um M k— 
.Ill- fairv 1.,-T in the buttermilk! 
Bibb-.fi-->! Mu- for lov.-kuot tn- 
1' match tin tint of her longing %«■>: Bibb ,-n- of {.ink and a h. it of gray B ; ; mg along in a vv at* ry vvav. 
>in I*. «k- at h.-r-elf in Fan- gla—, And -!i •*■- her own lithe flgur* j-a- -in- h r eye- and look- again. 
And -.*•-. a* -he dream-, tie prim**- of men— "I io- In r eve- and. -idc bv d-. 
He is the hri-l. gr.>.,in and -he th. bride! 
Ah. ii.-v. r, im gin. w i.i visions burn 
A- bright a- tin*-* in the cedar burn : 
A It. what have vv. won it this be lo-t: 
1 HE BLES-IXG FRI1E .\NI> THE UU-- at COST ! 
<#nrrm anb Hiousfbolb. 
Winter.Trea’-ses: c: 3£il:i Sews. 
siac.; the erection of so many cheese 
t• >ric- among u-. ami tin* great increase 
in the manufacture of cheese, statistics 
prove that there i- a corresponding in- 
crea-e in it* consumption. Now taking 
this view of the case, it would seem that 
dairy farming would be a more certaiu aud 
profitable branch of husbandry, than that 
of raising hay or grain; especially in sec- 
tions wiiere the soil is well adapted to 
pasturage, or where pure water and plenty 
ot gr.i-- are found. Uut as a general rule, 
the man who keeps large numbers of 
cows for the purpose of the profit, to be 
made out of their milk during the summer 
season, rarely raise* a sufficient amount ot 
hay Ac.. to carry them through the w inter, 
and as soon as the cheese making season 
ends, i- obliged to di-jMise of a part of his 
cows at a reduced rate, especially those I 
that are farrow—aud purchase again in ; 
the spring at high prices. These cows arc 1 
bought up at low figures by the farmers 
who have plenty of hay and other feed lor 
them; aud the purchaser expects, and 
often does make a profit in various ways— j 
such as making manures for the farm, the i 
increase in the value of the cows, in the ! 
sale of the calves, and the tiigh prices they | 
get, when sold to the cheese factory men ] in spring. So we see that the dairy farmer 
suffers some losses, and that his seeming 
gains are not all real. We sat down to 
write something about the w inter treat- 
ment of milch cows, but feel obliged to 
write this way by way of introduction. 
And it is to those farmers that winter 
cows we would say. give them especial 
eare during the fall and winter, if you ex- 
pect them to pay you; commence to feed 
and to house early, do not allow them to 
be out in cold rain or snow storms. Is it 
a wonder that cows fail off' in their milk, 
or lose in fiesh. it kept out in storms or 
very cold weather * while the extra feed 
that it takes to keep up the warmth of the | 
body is worse than wasted. 
Give your cows the free use of their 
1 
stables, aud make them as warm as possi- 
ble. We have noticed while traveling i 
through different places, that many farm- 
ers are in the habit of allowing their cows j 
to roam at will the entire day, be the j 
w eather ever so cold and stormy; and per- | 
iiaps give them a scanty dinner, (if any at 
all) thrown out upon the snow where the 
strong gets it all. and the weak gets none; 
to say nothing of tire whippings, aud gor- 
ings that they are sure to get. Give all iced iu.their cribs, and let each have a 
separate crib; let them have the best of 
hay, b,r cow. in niHrli netsI Thi' Im-st give 
roots frequently, ami make a change in their provender ofteu; give meal, shorts. 
Wheat bran, ground oats, coin and roll 
me.il. or oilier leed. In regular order.— 
Nature demands a change ol lood ns well 
in domestic animals, as iu man; as one 
kind ol food goes to make bone, another 
makes musHe. another flesh or fat. ami 
another milk. A -. Change uT food al-o 
->'e» them a lie!ter appetite, and ha- a 
tendency to keep up the flow o| milk. 
heed, water, and milk, at regular hours, 
ami lei tlirin have a dry bed to rest upon; and the battle will he half won. We ilo 
not wish to he understood as favoring tin- ligiil roufliii-mei I of domestic animals in 
w inter, hut think it better to let them have 
the lilierty ol the yard for one or tw o 
hours in the middle of the day. ou bright 
-tinny or w arm day*: hut on cold day* or 
when the sun do** not shine, we think 
them better off within door*. While we 
ttel that cheese making by the factory 
-tern pay*, yet we ehonld not lo-c -l-ht 
• *f the butter dairy; lor we uisv j;,.|ge 
, Iroiu tin* fact, that the inlik of so ilium «>t 
»*ur <ov\> tM*ing made into <-ii*-«-'f. tlit< the 
price of blitter must go up; tor the ti* i- 
ty oi an article make.- it deal, and che« m* 
tn never .supply the place of bull* i\— 
1 lierefore we wav to the hotter maker*. In* 
t»f good cheer, take especial care oi \uur 
milch cow*. and you will be rewarded iu 
the improvement ot your stock. am! tt»e 
increase in the price of your butter. 
Feeding Hens. 
In the Farmer ol Dec. 1‘Jllt. ••Header” of 
Indu-lry a-k* tor in to mint ion upon ihi* 
subject, ami perhaps the best that 1 can 
give, will be a chapter from niv own prac- 
tice. 1 am wintering 150 low'.* in two 
rooms. 73 iu each, and will give the daily 
routine of feed and care. A* soon ft' they 
are off the roo-t iu the morning. 1 bed 
them three quart* of dry corn or wheat 
At nine u’clot k. I feed them a pail of tnu-h 
made a* follow* I'wo quart* of 'lent', 
two quart* of cjrn meal and two quart * 
mushed potato*, mixed up with boiling 
water to scald the meal. With each pol- 
tul of mush, 1 mix oue-tlnrd tea-pooulu! 
o! < ay cuue pepper. For a change, i j » « 
•t n.rii uical. 1 substitute wheat mcai 
mi idling*. Ai four oVlock. they re* \c 
time or four q tai t* corn or wheat, v'.* u 
w atcr i* kept by them, in very odd w »fh- 
« it is warmed for them, ihi* i- th* d v 
.bi-wance for 73 fowl*, and iu addin*-;* 1 
keep beef scraps, ground oyster >1 i». 
in** and a-he- wln-re they can Into *1 \ 
wc k. I give them a meal of green c o- 
1 ige. and on is;.«na!fv a lew sweet :i|«j 
'«» pick, Change «*t diet is \cry —mi 
I .11s‘• give ti all they w lil e.»: It « 
•• more to ke« p low|s lull fed all tile t 
halt It docs to ar. t belli hall t lit* l ,11.' 
* tr\e them the balance; and. too. t 
an- much more healthy and profitaMc. 
My room* are warm and wa ll lighted, 
the windows being placed low >1 a: s,, 
the lien*. ma\ enjoy the full benefit* «•! t 
m; -bine. Managed in the way here ,• 
it' d. I find the poultry business j• r• : 1 
able. I.ast year ill eggs and ;o:iltiy the 
net profit* figured up $1 .*10 tor a- !i It- .. 
At pn sent y\;:ii le-s than half my h* 
lay i! g. they are pay ing all their exj :.m 
— kMaine Farmer. 
What is \ Him i*»s r i'he reply i- v.-rv 
s iiij !«—a million times * million, l b s j„ 
klv written. a d q»r k* r still pro. 
ed. But no Ilian is able to count ,* 
You count lr. or 17«» a minute ; hut let us 
supjKiso that you go as far a* 2'*'. then an 
hour would produce 12.<M»; a day oo«»; 
and a year or IM*. days. 101.12a,hum. f.et 
suppose now that Adam, at the 
_r*d his existem-e had l»egiin ko (* 
bad continued to do *o. and wn« counting 
sJul. he would not even now. according to 
the usually supposed age of our gi" *• 
Iiave counted near enough. For to count 
a billion he would require 12 y« ar». 2*12 
day s. hour- and 20 minutes, according to 
! lie above rule. Suppose %ya* u ere to a w 
a l.. counter 12 hours a day for res*. 
ating and sleeping, he would need 19 ■ *g.“. 
y. ai-. .il'J day-, ]o hours and 4*» minut* * 
— It you have a steer you wi«h to fatten. 
;;st.-n to what an exchange -ays about iz 
In order to fatten a steer to bring the 
li gh« -t market pri< e. lie must ixj kept i a 
growing condition from a calf, indium* 
* .-c allowed t-/ g.» hungry. It i- tfm 
-taiving the lii-t and « .i, l winters that 
w and slim is up a -te. r. that 
him to be sold at a reduced price. No 
amount of feeding w ill made ium a first 
•la-s seller, no difference what color or 
l»b*od. An a iimal of any bh*o!. w.,l-fel 
from a calf, until the spring he is three 
y« ar* old. will he smooth, with bones well 
covered, and will sell at a profit.** 
-W illow leave- arc extensively used ;n 
< hina to adulterate tea wvh. The-.* J. yt, 
« -t about live cent* per i»ound. From 
to twenty per cent, of th «c lea\ <■* are 
added to the tea. Twenty-live form f 
’he-e leaves were eolleeted at one port to 
be used lor this purpose. But wiib.w 
• t\cs arc le-s harmless than tea lea\ 
s,»that if people must have their tea. th. v 
; may as well drink decoctions of willow 
leaves as any other kind of leaves. \(, 
harm done. 
Agricultural Items. 
—A Western paper my* artiCei.il buiter- 
making will never prove a success, l b 
difficulty lies in putting the hairs so t..< y 
look natural. 
— A Maine farmer speaking in favor of 
il.bage "raising, say s he ha- punhas# d a 
barrel of flour from the product <*f a pi»* < 
of land a rod square, planted withcab- 
! *ages. 
— Mould in cellars may he destroyed by 
[ burning sulphur iu them while they are | lightly closed. No one should attv*mpf b* 
• nter until after thorough ventilation 
the cellar. 
—One quart of lime water, and one 
dru< Inn calomel, makes an • xcellent !>!,*• k 
wash tor foul and indolent ulcer-: excellent 
to w a-h saddle frores on horses* back-. 
SHKABKI*.— A Yorkshire man sold an- 
other man a horse for a certain number of 
sheep, to be delivered such a day. They 
came promptly, but to the purchaser’s as- 
tonishment. all nicely sheared. It was a 
cool transaction especially for the sheep. 
—A farm iu California, consisting of 2 
0 • acres, ha- lust been let lor five vear- 
at un annual rental of sJn.Ufiil. I he farm 
i- -locked with head of cattle. Km ; 
hor>e«. 50 mules:, and 1500 hogs, costing i 
the 1» --«*<?. with crops, tli«- ,-urn of $71.:;•>*. ; 
— It i- often desirable to prevent the j 
sprouting ot potatoes in the cellar in the 
-pring and early summer. This eau b»- ! 
done by exposing the potatoes to thefum*- i 
of burning sulphur. The flavor of tne 
potato is not injured in the least by thi- 
proceedure. nor is its vitality diminished; j it simply retards or prevent- sproutiug. 
— In making factory cheese it sometime- ; 
happens that part of the milk brought to j 
the factory is tainted by the cow- bring ! 
compelled to drink impure water. It i- 
impossible to make first class cheese where 
any such milk is mingled with tin* other 
milk. The milk of cows which do not 
have arcess to pure running water, should 
be refused at the factory. 
Domestic Recipes. 
Patent Linen Polish.—One pint of 
flour starch, two ounces of gum arable, 
one ounce and a half of white beeswax, a 
small piece of alum, stirred in while boil- 
ing. Boil one hour slowly. 
Cottage Pudding.—Take three table- 
spoonluls of melted butter, with one cup 
ol white sugar. two eggs beateu light, oue 
piut of flour, two teaspoonfuls of cream 
of tartar silted with the flour, and one tea- 
cup of milk with two teaspoonfuls of soda 
dissolved in it. This pudding may be 
either baked or boiled. Serve with sauce. 
Toothache.— A correspondent (fives 
the following simple applicatiou for the 
toothache, on the principle, if no cure, uo 
charge for the advice. If any of your 
reader* suffer from toothache or neuralgia 
affections arising from teeth in any stage 
of decay, they may experience relief in- 
■tautaneous and permanent by saturating i 
a small bit of clean cotton or wool with a J 
strong solution of ammonia, and apply it 
immediately to the affected tooth. The 
Peasant contrast instantaneously pro 
luced sometimes causes a fit of laughter, 
kllhough a moment before extreme au- 
:uish prevailed. 1 have used the remedy 
or over one year, and I have obtained 
iufficieut proof to warrant publication. 
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TM*I’Pn<K llictoi* noi In tho w h-.|o of a i»hv«i. in*- j* cn*r anything :n human mi nr ring 
w liv h < all* forth h'* “vniitatliv .m I oily. In Mirli 
an r\ rnt ..w •'..«* t»n 'in at in g n n of 
•, m *M i! Miff-Ting -» n that j.- .r u! <|i*r.a-r 
lUiiMiinatii n II tlier.* !■ i** •»**«*» a ron* 
-irtpraMi* *1ivrr*ny *! ojlrn.u among mr !<• al 
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l*o m .It*** i-«- iii-in/ troai.i |>t| .|| «' it i* ul a t: i. g in 
thr IiIo.kI. an.I further il m n InilUrl lft it iIm ihi i. 
t’.'in i: < V. tlior-mg nnr I nrlll.oi.t .-v 
trmitn iltug ra.-'i pot*1011011 a in ittoi- fi >iu tho 
IiI.'.hI t*\ » 'ii'ti!ul|o al lot. 11 11 trmr.lv. We 
t« * lit! Ii tit that n.Mio will f« rl In* •« *.iti*flr*l 
uni P j in >rr 111.1 n tho coii»«mvi*i*mi« |>h\M«- 
1 in. wb ban foil ml out ih 1 1 etitt t 1 this 
‘trill- it II "il-r i-r ha** lorn .ll-.ov OI..I. "I In* I* 'I* 
lowing t«*: mio'v I rum a I'olin.l gni Ionian 
oauuot t I to *-ati>t\ all that tho 
Diamond Rheumatic urc. 
;* ft w oi.o 1 Mil 11« Inal I ► i*<,.»»Ci. 
j*«h:ti imi, hoc. 11, 1 -71 
II*. II II*A •;/'/' *1 < 
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Will* » l.». 1*1. g 111- I -t < I I V • -Ul 
lr.rtl gt« V Ii. lit tlMt Oiilu III .1 ml ugotlixiug 
..til 1. I' V of 
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U -* ii 11 i. i.l I w .. l:. .. ■!, hy Ili a lag «»l 
the in in .. < 1 ■ ■. < ii a< oiniilhitMi by the 
Oft HI. .g .11 t1. I*:« O .' il *«• t » tat. 1 
| Imlt.. It .- -ufti ..lit t -.1' ti at W lihoU ! ii.li III 
ill,. Mi* i! ... Ir iiit- loth** t ikiig ..t thf 
-Ul il.;.-* I '\i V Iv It il. \. ■: At 1 Hr.*. 
> il ,»#• -1;, 1.11"*. *1, a ml f ..ill -t. I all >g t .01* I 
j flbpe from pain, wttb i. iodtral ot .* .*i Me 1 •; 11 i. 
a.t.I lit.* t ig f 11. « re wIn 1. 1 |•« 11 i.c«* I 
J atti 1. t.. It t. *•■ o| (I,IMW-M* llllH uvrit 
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1 l< in. | fit:. a oi .In: o.g Uii- ia*t ; at 
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g;\r way v ttir u»* ul four >*r tivr 
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CouliuCtuig will tic Bncksport & Bangor 
Railroad. 
Winter Arrangement. 
1 ii< m. ,■ •: k \ T \ 1IDIS.« ij t. W. li It \ w il 
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gor at in A M 
IM in/. !»• »r. BO*T< V iijy Tt I 'D \Y 
and FKiD \ Y at 4 P. M l.ir. l; --cna• :S t 
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tile Mf.lUOT. 
k u. Ir«*i:i llai »r » Ui»: ii., in tiding Kail 
road tare, $ i. ?»J. 
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AM EMC AN AND EOKEIGN l'ATENTS 
li. ii. EDDY. 
MIUCITOll uK I’ATKNTS 
For iuvcBlions Traili* Murks Designs 
N's 70 8t:.tfl bt,, Opposite Ki 11>* St, 
BOSTON. 
VI n K mu ext«*n#l vt practice of upward- of I h.ily >« »i -, continue# to t'-rurc Patents in 
the Lulled Mates; also in Creal Britain, Frame 
and other foreign countries. Caveats, >pecld» a- ti m*. A"uuu.entft. and all other papers i.*r p*. 
ten #, executed on reasonable term#, witii di>- 
put. ii. K« searches made to determine the vaihlity and sillily of Patent* of Invention#, and l«g.d 
and other advice rendered in ali mult, r- touching the same. Copies ol the claim* ol any patent iurni-he-1 bv remitting one dollar. Assignment* 
recorded in W a*h iiigiui.. 
Xn Agency tu the l ’nite.l .'itate* possesses saLtrit r 
(aciiitu.fnr obtaining Patents, ,r as ‘ertaiuino (he 
patentability o/inrent ions. 
All necessity of u journey to Washington to 
procure a Patent, and the usual great delay there 
are here saved ii.rtntors. 
TESTIMONIAL*:. 
1 regard Mr. Kddv a# mr of the most capabtv and 
tuccesM/ul practitioner# »dh whom 1 have had 
official intercourse. < 1IAS. MAMIN. 
Commissioner of Patents 
1 ha* e no he^iiatiou in assuring inventors that 
they cannot employ a man w>r« comfteient and (rusttna-thy, inu more capaule of iiutti:.g their application# in a form to secure for them an earl/ aud favorable Con*idcration at the Patent Office 
EDMUND BUHKE. 
_• 
I.ateComnn-sioner ol Patents. 
“Mi. K it Eddy ha* made for me over I III it \ ap 
plication* lor Patent#, having been successful in almo*t every ca*e. Such unmistakable proof of 
great talent sad ability on hi- part, leads me to rcccoimnetid ail invent s to apply to him to pro 
rure their patent#, a* they may be sure ot having llit uiGrt fuilhhil attention bestowed on their 
ca-e*, and at very itasonable charges, 
JOHN i'AUGAKT. 
Bo-inn Jan. 1 1*75—lyrl 
For Male ! 
-- 
r HAVE a lot of new ■ ■.£■«•■(* * PI Sim 
L wlii li I will soil very cheap (or ii.li. They 
vere built in (hi. C ity of the fecal material and 
ly Experienced Workmen 
M*Plcasc (rive me u CALL 1 mean to sell, 
J. T. CaiPrEJi. 
49tf 
THE PLACE TO BUT 
CLOTHING 
CHEAP FOB CASH ' 
A. T. JELLISON, 
IIha ju»t nUiravl iron* BOSTON, wtUi lii* 
LARGEST. BEST A. CHEAPEST 
-STOCK OF- 
CLOTHING «fcC., 
— cosstmso OK — 
OVKItCOATW ! 
— m %n«t or — 
SCOTCH. EL ESI AN, FUR AND 
PLAIN BEAVERS. 
MATCHED SUITS, 
DIAGONALS A BASKET COATINGS, 
<•( all atxl ^ualitira. 
FANCY CASSIMERE PANTS, 
U ITII \ KSTH lO MATCH, 
FURNISHING 
GOODS! 
WHITE & FANCY SHIRTS, 
BRACES. UNDERGARMENTS, 
GLOVES tfc HOSIERY. 
FANCY TIES and SCARFS, 
OF Tllh L.\TK>T STYLES'* 
PAPER STOCK ! 
( of all the nor *1} lea »*t 
i'll! ■ I IPW n.AAl 
•*> M r» lll*»R ul'ALin 
CLOTHS! 
A l.AUl.K AMI H'Kl.1. SKI.K' TKH ST<K K OK 
HID ‘AD Cl.“Tils. DOESKIXS. FA V 
) < .1 vW lIKHFS. DIA'OS AI.S. 
FM.HslI d FKFXCI1 si HIM, s. 
OF ALL STYLES Si QUALITIES. 
« i; \iik i.ivisi. oi i: 
CUSTOM DEPARTMENT 
on *p«* .»! atU'iiti ii ;»i 1 will \V.\Ult.\NT 
\ I 1^1 1 IMS. 
• #-< MI. \M» K\VMIVK <d U Sim K OK 
ii'M'l»‘> i( **u wi t VHtllY titjolh, and 
-l Y Ll-H wAKMEM*. 
a#-l* 'k * I « IIEM KIt THAN 
1 ini; lilKI.A'THMi.i.N VKAIL- 
ihi: *t iin* uiiilk i» Auui ><<u ih». 
ELIAS HOWE (IMPROVED 
SEWIN'i MACHINE 
It* i»t** Improvement* make this >!.»• hln« the 
I It. the M.i'ket. 
em~ K'mih-ihIm tin* |*l *•. and be sure and rail 
to f if pur* having ri-. where. 
A. T. JELLLSOA, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 
MAIN ST., ELLSWORTH. 
:t 
MANHOOD, WOMANHOOD & 
NERVOUS DISEASES. 
t Nook for B!«rry Haa, 
Tl T pa LI i* liel by the Peab*»«ly Medical luxtituU* 
** :,rw 11 -ii ■ IlM Mh)b |U» 
w rk ntith-l-KI.K PIIK-KUV \Tlo\ It treat* 
upon MamI niii, how lo.%t, how regained, an 1 
h »w perpe'.u* 1, nine and cure ot KIH HATED 
Vitalitt, lni*"H.'( v. Premature l>e-line tu 
Min -|** rmit*»rrlur i, or seminal Losses ooctur 
nai an I diurnal Nervous and Physical Debility, 
II p •• h ti iri i. l.lvoray K *rrb«wling-. Mental l>e- 
pr« »n, Lo«« of Energy, Haggard Count**- 
it; "hfUM .n *»t Mind and !.••••* of Memory, 
rrapur** .-tat** of It! *ot. and all di-raae* arming 
from the i.ukouaof tui Tit, or the indiscretion* 
..r rx«** *«e- of in iture *r» 
It in, inde*-d. a book loi every man. young ami 
m I lie aged men in parti ui »r. >■> page*.bound 
i .u beautiful I reach cloth, iiiu»traled. price only 
♦ 1. 
.4 Mo«>k for Eiefy Mom** 
tilled. -KXI AI. PllY-H»LOi.Y oK WOM AN 
AV1 > || KK I»l.sKA-K-. or Woman treated ol 
Pin <dogically and Pathologically. in health and 
dm* a*e from Infancy t«> Old Age.iiu pages bound 
in lieautiful Krench cloth. With the very best 
prc»eriplion* for prevailing disease*. Price 
I- 0. 
j4 IBook for K*rry body. 
The Peabody limtitule ha* ala** jtml published 
a ua Look treating exclusively *»i NfcllVoU- I* 
d KNTAL IM-KA-K*, more than two hundred 
royal octavo page*, twenty elegant engraving, 
!■'. it< I in »ub-i tuti il rntmlifi, t*ric<- #.* 
h»th**r *•! the above book* are **-nl by mail to 
any part of tin- world, closely sealed, poalage 
p t on receipt of price. Or all tbr**e b»*k» sent 
to ..uc ad ire** at the vatno tune on receipt of 
only Here i- offered over eight hundred aiol 
t *. p.iges of tin* ;*M*-*t aud b*--t printed and 
.. .i.iil ,r i... a, i.- ii*,. -.ii.l 1 *,. r', r*. .in 
I wIt* <»I v.tal unpoi t imv t » all, I»*r only # 4 — 
Imrely (soosgii to p i. ; uuiliif. It should be 
« •at A11 11'' ,’i 1 Work- Ait1 
I | ii •*<! i< rfl ■ ualil- 
uii'. 1 «| ii. large 
j pwrpo-o •>! <1 -mg a u>d. 
i. 1:« b > O a il oiuj*arif««»u. the ino-t * 
tr •idmary w<»rw* on Physiology ever published 
I!.« re ;• nothing whatever tn.it the Married or 
-Mi.g.t i.f I-jib<, »« x mu either require or wi*h to 
KII what i* fully explained ail 1 Uianv mat- 
: tlo* in• *t imp .riant and interesting ciiara**- 
t- .ne mtr ii.'-ct, to whicu uo allusion can he 
Jound in aliV other Works iu our language. All 
the New l>i.-.-uvcrie» ol the author, whose ex- 
j i*•'e is -u h u* probably never before lt-11 to 1 |.t* <«f any man, are given in lull Nn person 
] •h<-ul-l be wi'.tiout these valuable books. Ihe 
( pres-throughout the eountry. '.lie clergy aud the 
a v Um 
tr.ioidin trv un u-etul works, ihe most laslidi- 
I uu* in <v read Um*iii. 
A IP the J*LABODV MlPK’Al. INSTIIITE. 
N in. u.o n st.'opjjoeitc itevere House;, Bo»- 
lor.. Mass. 
N. II. The author and consulting physician 
[ can Ik* consulted on all ol the above named dm- I ea-4 S. and all diseases requiring SKILL AND LA- 
l|ril74 
THE BOOK OF BEAUTY: 
AGENT8 WANTED. 
We wi-h to call your attention to one of| the 
I hand-•.meat books of line and stipple >tecl 
I dale Engravings ever issued iu America. A 
largo octavo volume in splendid binding, gilt 
edged, and full gill on both sides. 
There are Itoventy I'all-pafc Steel Plate 
l.aagrav lag*, in this book, with accompanying 
article* from the most popular authors. The en- 
gravings are such a* appeal to the domestic 
affections, the love of the beautiful, and. m one 
Word, to all tee higher emotions of the heart. All 
arc r* lined aud delicate aud pure. It is just the 
bo4»k lor the lady's parlor or boudoir—just the 
to. a present to a friend, or Wife, or .tighter. It 
i-printed 4/n ihe very uuest paper .at could be 
prm wid, SO trouble or expeu*. has bean 
-parol in getting it up—land thsr* is no book 
like ll In (hr ccuuirr 7 
The literary portions of the book is also full of 
“gem* of purest ray serene Beautiful poems 
by Airs. Heniaus, Robert Burns, .Mrs. Brow ning, 
Jean Ingelow, Florence Percy, II. W. Longfellow, 
Taooias Hood. Eleanor C. Oonneliy, Motherwell, Tennyson, Alexander Muith. N. I*. Willis, and ■ 
Augustus Bell, with various original poeina writ j 
leu expressly for thi* work,are scattered through the volume. Here will be iouud many an old 
favorite, with many that w ill soon become equally 
w ell loved—and their beauty aud glow ing warmth 
Ol thought and feeliqg be‘ a joy forever.” 
Agents who are engaged in selling this book, 
are engaged in a good work,Wherevev it goes, it 
will aul in redniug and elevating the soul, both 
by means of its engraving* and of its reading 
matter. It is a book that will never become less 
interesting, or go out ol fashion. For beautiful 
engravings and beautiful poetry, appealing as 
they do to the higher emotions of lbs heart, can 
never fail to charm so long as those higher emu 
turns endure. 
.Specimen Books for the above work, with 
sample pages— showing type, fifteen ol the steel 
engravings, and binding—are now ready, and 
wiH tie supplied post-pan! on receipt of oiie dol- lar aud a halt lor earn book—the amount tube 
retumlcd as soon as an order for not less than 
teu copies is received. Applications for agencies should be made at once. Price of *'Book of 
Beauty" #«.uu. 
x ramson * co.. 
V*> Walnut 81., Philadelphia. 
V. S. We trill tend (he above Kork by 
Mail (pottage paidJ on the receipt of the 
price, (#6.00/ to any portion of (Ac country 
Khere ire Auc« no regular Agent fbr itt talc. 
*wl 
CABB1AGES AND SLS1GHS! >1 
PATRONIZE 
HOME MANUFACTURE. 
The undcraignod hereby irniorm the Ihibllc. that 
ibev have a line aaaortuiunl «*l 
CAR1UAG *‘*S, 
< ou*l»tmg in part of 
two st:. i tkl) c.i /; 1: ym./. s. 
TOT A XI) OTKX 1ICGGIKS. 
COXCOHI> AXI) LIGHT IlfSIXKSS 
WAGOXS, 
from two to twelve rralrj 
EXPRESS WAGONS. 
Anything in the Carriage or Sleigh line built 
to order. 
All |-*r»on* In want of g>M»d Carriage* will do 
well to call an*! examine our el<» k b*Jor»* pur 
•dialing el*ew««t*re. 
ICrpalriiiK and Paiiilinic. 
done with nanlnen* and diapateh 
Hlarkwuiilli XVork nl all kind* 
done by experienced workmen and at abort 
nolle*. 
n«|M>*llvrf oa I raaklla kit., KlUnarlk, 
.1. W. |i V VI.- A SON. 
KINroMh. Max • tCT till* 
1 1 
BLUEHILL ADVERTISEMENT. 
NEW STORE! 
Xew Goods!! 
Thomas N. Lord, 
—OKAl.KR IN- 
Drugs and Medicines, 
ll.x* opened mr *xlr in Illuchtll. in the »Uir* b>r» 
tn» rly im upicd by William llopkin*. a lull Wild 
I ul 
Drill's Atedieiiies, 
Toilet A rt iUct— l‘K Ilf l ’M KII Y, 
SO ATS. HIICSULS. COM IIS. 
STOXGKS, Sr. 
Sta t ionery. 
HI.AXK HOOKS, 
IXITIAI.. 
.VOTE, I.ET 1 EH, CAP. 
l.EUAL < AP, 
,t HILL 1‘M‘EHS, 
with enrelo/ws to mutch, 
l'EX HOI. PE ns, 
i’exs, TEXrir.s, 
PHASE ns, SLA TES. 
l.Xh, of'carious shailes, 
MUVII.AUE, 
He ward of ME HIT, <(•••. 
II waaar-keepers w i.l find r..i *:;»nth unhand 
at this store. t. h«'i.-«- Extr.vt**, hptecs, ( n nin «>l 
Tartar. >od», Basins— Mu-* atel and >t *-dh *- 
I t urrants. * Ur*>n, hlira line M l-laiU. and It* i-h 
j vs in varietr. 
Tohiwa-oAc Cigai-w, 
warranted to give satisfaction. 
•#■>»'* trouble show goods. ( all ami a- 
amiue our stock. Any artn b* In «ur l.ne desired, 
) not found in our store will be furnished upon 
second rail, or at «h<*rte*t possible notu e. 
iiAlM—To accommodate and *:iti*fy 
[ r«-u*iuvrs. Wlf 
FRESH ARRIVAL 
-OF- 
Full and Winter 
GOODS 
1874-5 
LKW1K FlUEND, 
MEHUUANT TAll.OM, 
lias just returned from Boston and New York 
w ith one of the 
Largest Stocks of Clothing 
ever brought into 
riist<*ni Blaine, 
consisting ol 
READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
In every variety of Material, sold in 
lots to suit the Purch&sei at the 
Very Lowest Living Rates. 
Tr^rsi, 
ttrmmJclothi. 
Cmnkmrrrt of all Colors. 
SPoraki*«*, 
Over Coatings of all descriptions, 
IVifisgi, srr.. ay. 
Of all kinds, which he is prepared to make up to 
order, in the v» ry latest style*, and at the short- 
est notice. Call and examine our stock of 
Furnishing Goods, 
HATS A CAPS all nets Styles, 
also a large variety of I{kai>y 
MADE CLOTHING [Of our OWN MAKE, w hich WS 
guarantee will give good satin faction. and will be 
at the lowest prices. Our motto is 
Quick Sales and Small Profits. 
MAIN KTUKKT, KLLftWOKTH 
LEWIS* FRIEND- 
Ellsworth. Jan. 1. 1875. 1-ti 
E. & S D. BONSET. 
MANLgACTL'HXUS AM* pKALKHS IN 
DOORS, SASH & BLINDS, 
Window Frames MonUinjEs & Brackets. 
Jig-Sawing, Planing, Matching, 
Mortising, Horing, 
and all kinds of Job Work done promptly to order. 
Th* most Modern tad Improved Xachlnorv 
IIA9 BEEN PURCHASED, 
and with the long experience ut Mr. B. F. Thom- 
as, whose services have beeu secured, it will be 
the endeavor of the company to do their work in 
the most 
IMPROVED & THOROUGH MANNER. 
Orders Holtdted. 
Halls’ Steam Mill, Water St., Ellsworth. 
mi 
Special Dental Notice 
DR. H. GREELY wishing to attend the Phila- delphia Dental College, takes this means to 
notify his rniistU and the public, that be will 
aeeessarily be abeeat blithe 1st of March, neat. 
■ 
T ■ E 
TTenry F. Miller 
FIAIfQS. 
THE STANDARD PIANOS ! 
| 
—F.NIHHWED BY THE- 
City of Boston, 
—AND I* L'SK IN TilK— 
Ibiblie Schools ill Boston, i'helaea, Wuter- 
tovvn, Arlington, Beading. Somerville, 
Wiibnrn, Bridge water, IbireheMer. 
Mu*?*.; Manchester. Nashua, N. II.; 
lVovideine, K. I.; Augusta. Auburn, 
Me.; <)-*we»jo, Attica, Weallield. N. Y .; 
Nashville. 'IVnn. ; Macon. Ga. ; Man*- 
li. Id. O ; and In many oilier < itie* and 
Town* in llie Culled States. 
( 
I’hey are also in duiiy use in the 
State Normal School* of Ma**achu*ctts 
and lthode I ••land; 
The New KngUnil Conservatory of Mu*ic; 
l’lie IJ -»(«.» Mu*ic School; 
Y'oung Men's Christian Ciiiou, Uo.*ton ; 
Wheaton Female Seminary, Norton; 
I lean Academy*, Franklin. M;m ; 
Goddard Seminary, llarre. Yt.; 
Warrcuton Female Col. Warrcnton. N. C.; 
\\ e^leyau Female College, Macon, Ga. 
i j 
| _ | 
llonry l'’’. Miller, 
>» StWi, 
Corm rtof Hayward Place, BOSTON It vs* 
GEO. A. DYER, Agent For 
ELLSWORTH & VI'UNITY, NO. 6 
( •OMbi' Block, Kllswoktm. Msi>k. 
I 
From Ibr Eiul lloalou Atl«a< air, 
I 
Nov kmbkit 2o. 1S71. 
We have heard many commendations of 
the Henry F. Miller piano-fortes, which 
have been kindly loaned by the manufac- 
turers lor several entertainments here. 
I'heir purity and brilliancy of tone have 
attracted considerable notice. 
From the Woman's Joarnal, 
The Miller Pianos excel in the beauti- 
ml quality ami richness of their tone; in 
their actiou, which all professional imisi- 
d ins pronounce unexccptionally superior; 
and in their elegance of design anil work- 
| tuauship. 
from (he >Urnln« Star, 
j 
Providence, 11. I., Oct. 19, 1872. 
Boston people are very particular, ami 
among them are some cxellent judges of I 
musical instruments. Is it then remarks- I 
blc thatthe school committee selected the 
Miller pianojbr use in the public schools? 
Boston is not alone lu this. More than 
fifty academies and schools In New Eng- 
land art- doing the same thing. These 
instruments are Urst-elass in every re- 
spect. and they are deservedly popular. 
•a'r«M (be Icacrrcalicailbl Sc Mre«r«irr, 
Boston, March 2, 1871. 
The llKNur F. Miller Piano-Fortes.— j 
The instruments from this establishment j 
are rapidly coming into public uolice 
ami favor, and already occupy a foremost 
positiou among llrst-class pianos. 
Mr. Millel is himself a practical mechan- 
ic, and a (borough musician, and the su- 
periority which tbeae pianos have over oth- 
ers, is owing in a large measure to the 
careful supervision which each instru- 
ment receives from the manufacturer be- 
fore it is allowed to leave his establish- 
ment. The award of the contract to fur- 
nish the public schools of Boston witli 
pianos must be very gratifying to Mr. 
Miller, and is a testimony of the muttcal 
public to the high position which these 
instruments occupy. The terete tent that 
they have received at the New England 
Conservatory of Music, and at many oth- 
er public iii’siitutions where they are in 
constant daily use, is a gua-»ntee of their 
many excellent qualities, ami especially ul 
their durability. They are uted and rec- 
ommended by u.ost of the leading musl 
taus of Uostou. 
IgrtO 
jgrDOiri BEAD THE!" 
The best assortment of 
Harnesses, Trunks, | 
Valises, Whips, Robes, 
Waste, Smiiles, Collars, &c.,i 
to be found in KlUworlli, is at the 
store of 
I 
McGown 33i*otliers, 
Oppotitc Granite Block, Main St. 
Thankful for paat patronage, we take pleasure 
In announcing to our cu-touier* that "ur present 
quarters are ttte best and most centrally located 
lu the city, where we have superior facilitea for 
manufacturing every variety ol 
Single and Double Harnesses. 
suit*We for Hiding or Heavy Team Work. We 
have in store a carefully selected stock of 
ItulT.ilo, Victoria, scotch. English, and "axunville 
Robes. Mi.et and stable ItlaukeU 
■surcingles, llaluire, ±c. 
Our Trunk Department 
comprise* every variety manufactured in first 
rlu-H esutbliMiiucnts iu Cortland and lto.-ton.su> n 
as Eugene and Saratoga Trunk-, in /me and 
Leather; Folio aud I, s lies' Ihvs* Trunk', n 
Zli»> l.e.itlwr and Latent L.iptr. > otuiuon Hre-- 
ami Larking Trunks. Valises, Hags, Reticules. 
I took and "haw I 3tni|is,Ac. 
Alsu, Neat-loot Oil, Harness Soap, Axle 
iiiee.r • urry and Main Combs, Itru-hes, "ad- 
dle and Collar Lads. a*-. 
Sg’I'articiiLir at lent, on given to Ordered Work 
and repairing. 
ItfcCrown llmlliers, 
MAIN STREET. 
J. A. McUowm. I'AKI.Tu.’f Mellows. 
Ellsworth. Ort M. 1*73. Hit 
^ 1_ nr ■ ■_i .. 
V. ▼ ▼ m -m m ■ « 
AT THE OLD STAND, 
formrrlf «f O %• A ( ft’. Hale,* 
—- has got in a 
NEW & FRESH STOCK 
—< >F 
FANCY, AND 
Groceries 
— Mich a* — 
KI’KSII (lliill'NIi UrCKWIlKAT, 
111 K MKAI.. I»A r M K A I.. (.Ki- 
ll VM KI.OUK. 8170 1K. Si'll K8, 
TEAS COKKKK. 
THE CELEBRATED BOND CRACKERS. 
0)’Ntor C 
aUo a tine lot «>f 
Cigars and Tobacco, 
and other article* t.»o numeroti* to mention, all 
of whi« h he will sell 
LOW FOR CASH. 
— Al*o a choice lot ol- 
CONFECTIONARY, & APPLES, 
O Y S T !•] It X 
Constantly on hand, by the pint, quart or gallon 
OEO. W. HALE 
Ellsworth, Hoe. HTt. ti 4 » 
N i:w 
Paint in? Establishment! 
° 
Th»* subscriber, who 19 a graduate of It. N. 
TIB »M It s Carnage, >ign, an<) < Mrutnicntal Paint- 
ing K-t ibh-hnieut, It.mgor. Maine, hawng re eut- 
Ijr leased the 
I* A UT Ml O 
over Monaghan'* ( arriage Manufactory, 
Wntrr Slrrpl, lllUivurtli, 
is now prepare I to receive and execute all or- 
der* counng under the head of painting, with all 
It* branche*, w ith such Neatm ■*■>. lM»i>at< li m l 
at such Reasonable Kate*, as have hitherto lk*cn | 
unknown to the ciliaeu* of Kllaworth and vicinity, 
ORNA MUST A L LETTERING, 
of every description, done to order. 
8ICJNS of all descriptions, painted in the most 
Modern Style .and at tfie shortest p><*ible n »tice 
care^se partt^s, 
of the Une*t type done in a satisfactory manner I 
or money refunded. 
OIL! LOTH ( I HTAns. Painted and j Lettered in the most approved stylo*. 
AKKl.WiKS and 1*1 *.».1KS of all kinds, trim- j 
med in a manner that will warrant the return of I 
all e.ustouiers. 
•#“f.eutlemen, give me a call, and my work 
will remove the necessity of making this bill 
longer. Join n ilom i 
LlUwoi lh, October io, IS?*. wti j 
BSMOVAt!; 
WK have moved from the Old Pump & Block • hop, at the west end of the bridge, to the j 
OLD PLANING & SCROLLING MILL* 
formerly occupied by It. K. Thomas, just across 
tiie road about leu rods down the river, where 
wc are prep tred to carry on the 
CARRIAGE BUSINESS 
IN A 1.1. ITS VARIOUS BRANCHES, 
WK SHALL K«LP ON HAND 
CONCORD WAGGONS, also 
VI. 1 -V0 II L'tI (r IKS, a n d 
EXPRESS WAGGONS 
ALL KINDS OF REPAIRING 
will be doue with neatness and dispatch. 
—ALL KINDS OF— 
CARRIAGE PAINTING 
will be doue at a fair price. 
49"Dur Paint >hop is opposite the City Hotel, 
over It. Kornailh’s Livery Mable oiliee. 
Now', citizens of Hancock County give u* a call, 
and try our work, and «mr prices, we be lieve iu 
square deal, and a fair thing. 
LIVE AND LET LIVE. 
E. E. A r. 51. HOWE. 
tna 
NEW STOVE STORE 
— :o. and : o 
Tin-ware MauulUelorv ! 
TIIK undersigned have opened in Ellsworth, on .State Street a new 
STOVE STORE 
where may be found, the moat approved Furnac- 
es, Range* und Cook Stove*. 
—: ALSo 
KITCHEN FUHNISHING 
GOODS. 
They are prepared to do on abort notice, 
Ship and House 
-Plumbing. 
rrTin Hooting and all work in Copper, Zinc Sheet Jrou, & Tin, at fair price*. 
STOVES and PUMPS RE- 
PAIRED. 
Hot and cold water pines put into Dwelling i 1 House*. Hath Tub* and Water cloaet* arranged 1 and warranted to give salift taction. 
CjrCaAh paid lor old Iroa, Rag* I*t»ue>r and old Jauk. 
I- C. TKACV * CO. 
Ellsworth, Sept. 1,1874, 36if [■ 
Cheap! Cheap!' 
— O;- 
f.v.ug bought iron, A.J. Cnaero. In, stork 01 j 
ii"", prv?!*re't to •«» all kinds oi <u,ln-! ,n tro*wy store, .1 n 
lf U 71 N. J. STEWAUT ‘ 
■iss carrie e. McDonald, « 
-UKADUATK or — 5 
Frtmiln’i Kuic School, Boiton, i 
Twachcr mf n... riiytag, * 
will receive a limited number of pupil* n Residence oa 1UU Stmt. 
Am 1 KtL" ji 113 >rA 
Ur. J.'U'alker’o California Vin- 
egar Hitters aro a purely Vegetable 
preparation, made cbiclly front the na 
five herbs found on the lower mures of 
ti e Sierra Nevada mountains of t'ahi.c- 
1 
nia. the medicinal properties of winch 
aro extracted therefrom without the **' 
daily asked. “What is tlio cause <>i t!io 
unparalleled success of Vinj:<;.w: Hm 
i Ki:sf” Our answer is, that they re: < 
tlie cause of disease, and the patient 
covers his health. They are the cn 
blood purifier aud a life-giving prim ; 
a perfect Kcnovator and Invi^m.r 
of the system. Never before i' 
history of tho world has a medium* ^ 
coiupuiradod p<*sses>iiip the > ** 111 a 
(j'laiitUM of VlSFO.vR BiTTEKS r.'. ! ■ 1 
mck of every disease ru.m i* h‘*:r to. i 
are a penile Puriratifo a* wed a* a 
relieving Congestion »»r InHanunar.*- 
the Liver and Visceral Organa ta ilihoua 
Dweaaea 
The properties of Dr. w.w.Krr: 
VlXKOAB Bm IBS ar.‘ A| ■ 
Carminative. Nutritious. Lvvative. 1 >i11r«• t ■. 
Sedative. Counter Irritant Sudorific, Altera 
vc. and Anti-Bilioiu. 
liralef'ul Thousands proclaim \ i n 
e.iar Hitters the most wonderful L.- 
vigurant that ever sustained th- sinking 
•ystem. 
So IVrson can fake those Hitters 
according to directions, and remain beig 
unwell, provided their bones are not de- 
stroyed by mineral poison or otb-: 
means, and vital organs wasted be;. :;d 
repair. 
liilious. Remittent and Inter- 
mittent Fevers, which aro so prev 
leut in tlio valleys of our great riven 
throughout the United States, e-pv. ,.i ^ 
those of tho Mississippi, Ohio, Mi 
Illinois. Tennessee, Cumberland. \rl,.i 
gas. Red, Colorado, Hrazos, Rio Grande. 
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah. K 
anoke, Janies, and many others, with 
their vast tributaries, throughout n 
entire country during tho Summer a ,-i 
Autumn, and remarkably so during a- 
sous of unusual heat and dryuc.-s. 
invariably accompanied by extensive d 
raugemeuts of tho stomach and 1.■■ ■ 
and other abdominal viscera. In t: r 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a 
erful influence upon these vara r- 
gans, is essentially necessary. Tl. ro 
is no cathartic for the purpose eip.i.d to 
Dm J. Walker's Yineeak lltiri :.s. 
as they will speedily remove the -: 
colored viscid matter with wt,. 
bowels are loaded, at the same t. * 
stimulating tho secretions of ti. 
and generally restoring the 1.- 
functions of the digestive organ- 
Forlit'y tho body against disease 
by purifying all its fluids with Via;:.,Ait 
Hitters. No epidemic can take i. .n 
of a system thus fore-armed 
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, M 
ache. Pain in tho Shoulders. ( igl, 
l ightness of the Chest, Dizziness. > -,r 
F.ructatmcis of the Stomach, Had Taste 
in the Mouth, liilious Attac ks. Pal; 
tation of tho Heart, Inllamm.it. noftl 
I,ungs, Pain in the region of the K. 1 
Leys, and a hundred other painful synip- 
tonis, aro tho offsprings of D\ a pap- i. 
One bottle will prove a better guarantee 
of its merits than a lengthy advertise- 
ment. 
Scrofula, or King's Evil, Iviiito 
•S'" Chers, Erysipelas, Sweil. 1 Nevis, 
0 Scrofulous Iuilammstions. Indolent 
1 :.nn:iia.n< as. Mercurial Affect.-.us, oi l 
Eruptions of the i~ki3,Sore Eyes, etc. 
I:, .. us in all other constitute i.al Hi.- 
>•. ••-. Walker s Yiheoau Hitters l.avo 
ill- wn their great curative powers m tho 
u» »t obstinate and intractable < 
For Inflammatory and Chronic 
llhiMiitiatisni. Gout liilious, Remit- 
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases ■ f 
■ I -«!, Liver, Kidneys and I adder, letters have no equal. Such In eases 
an- vans- d by Vitiated lilooj. 
Mechanical Diseases.—Persons en- 
gaged in Paints and Minerals, such M 
1 .tuber*, Type-setter*, Gold-boaters, andfe 
a* they advanco in life, aro subject* 
t“ ] iralysis c<f tho Bowel*. T > gi: irJL 
air.iinwt tin*, take a dose of Walker n Vjn- 
k >,vk Litters occasionally. 
For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, 1 t- 
Blotchen, 8pots, Pimple*. 
1* t Boil*, Carbuncles, King-worm*. 
S. ..-1 he.ill Jsurrt Prna Errsinnl .It 1, 
> -irf- Discolorations of tho 8kui, Humors 
u:.u Di-eases of the Skin of whatever name 
or nature, are literally dug up and carried i 
;t ot tlie system in a short trine by tho use 
oi these Iiitters. ■ 
I’iii. Tape, and otht-r Worms, * lurki: g m the system of so many thousands, 
aie elleetually destroyed and removed. > 
1 t medicine, no Temrif igt., 
ti.-.i.unities will free tho system lrom worms 
I ke these Hitters. 
For Female Complaints, in young 
or .1. married or single, at tbedawn'of w 
od. or the turn of life, these T' lue 
Hitter* display 60 decided an influence that 
improvement is soon perceptible. 
Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when- 
ever you find its impurities bursting through the sKiii in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores; 
* '.ills'* it when you find it obstructed and 
-'gish in the veins: cleanse it when it is 
f :!. your feelings will tell vou when. Keep the blood pure, and the health of the system w..l follow. 
It. II. McDOXALD dr CO., 
Dn.-vistj and Gen. Acts., San Francisco California 
and cor. of Washington and Charlton Sts N V Sold by all DruggDU and L>. altra. 
hnoU eento 
NEW STORE! 
New Stock! 
rHK Subscriber ha.** rcniovcitjfrom hi*obi to the commodious store lately occupied by 
Mrs. Mary J. Brooks, 
m MAIN n’TKKKT. where he seept constantly 
in hand a lar^e supply id 
MISCELLANEOUS, 
SCHOOL BOOKS AND BLANK 300k 
a tine a^ortment of all kinds of 
STATIONERY, BOUGHT LOW 
an<, to be scdil 
LOW FOR CASH- 
— ALSO— 
Children’ll Toys, 
Fietures and 
Fancy Hoods, 
A lAUGEnTOCt* OF DKMllAULE 
Wall Pa p ers, 
now on hand 
All the lLIXSTUATF.D WEFKLY Pal i. i.« 
Z XAGAZtNEb.^^1,^ 
h^r^tfeaTg™ I" an" — 
A choice Library ot the late i,nDul»r ,,„b|ica. 
i* r1, h 0*1 »a ft I* *■ re be h.und, and each -ill be leaned o  ihe trifling sum ot 2 ot*. per d.»>'. 
large lot ot \VR.\prINU 1\\I»ER i*\. 'Kit BAGS and TWINE jilt received. 
October 1. 1K73. 
J‘ "''Vnr 
New Hotel in Ellsworth ! 
FRANKLIN’ II O I S I.. 
B. F. OKAV, Fropririor, 
W,“ "*•’ ■ll.w.rth. 
Ie connection wit* the House is a 
*. t. «u». 
